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M O N D A Y , J U N E  1«,

About ^ own
#h « Smblem Club wHI 1m y «  a 

f o t  1 u w  supper Wednesday 
n iq r  at 6:30 at the Elks HOOM iB 
|ld^\’ilte. The, regular 
jneetlnjr will follow. Mrs,
M, Williams is chalsQNLn and Mrs. 
V tf r y  Dowding, ot Rockville, co- 
ahalrman. Mrs. lotan Muiphy Is 
aiaother loaal n e im er on the com-

burinosa
Oeorga

Mia* Ruth Wheaton o f Provi- 
4ance,''R. I., is the guest o f Miss 
Cmlly Smith, of 55 East Middle 
Turnpike. Miss Wheaton, the 

’ daughter o f Major and Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton, formerly of this town, 
Who was graduated In February 
from Middlebury College, is now 
emplo}red as an Insurance adjuster 
in Providence.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125. 
1. I. O. A ..'w ill hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening In 
Orange hall. A  social will follow 
the business meeting. In charge of 
M iss Lily Mathews. '

'I,

Fight Side
II ■ ■D—^d li^iiin  Mi ■ farlMtik. 
Should •• ••• ywm tMî ght,
CmiM y««dKMl7 mf ar« dotng 
Yti«r li^  t* help Iiim m iht.
If fwm M purchMc mow iwr h—<>
1|m M poa mj po«*d hoaght all ymm ttm,

• «mwd«d lod howo mi m farloagli. 
OmM pm ̂  tiMt to hiw «M mmt 
Nob P*a wmldii*i wp ihot w •
Fm Mimfliow h wmMn'l riag 
Ym*d tell luM pM*d hhp lo 
Ami fflit hf hioiide, wooM^pm?

-KVAX». JOH!VSO?l
AAlBfTLANCJE SERVICE

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Bapart «orkiial«ahip. AO moifc 
g— f  teed. Reammabto Prteea. 
N *  aMgatlun fur an eattnintA 
Write.

Burton Insulating Coi
ISS Oxford ^  Hartford

Phono Hartford 82-4515

A son wda, born- yesterday at 
th.ekMemorial'ho.spitnl to’ Pfc. 
,Samuel J. Taggart and Mr.s. Tag- 
■gci-t. Mis. Tuggurt wa.s the for
mer Hiss Norma Gfuziadio, The 
bab^ who has been naliied Gary 
John T ig n r t ,  l i  the .first grand- 
ehSd o f Mr. and Mrb. George L. 
Orasiadio of Henry street, and the 
first great grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Douglas of Dob- 
sonvllle. Private Taggart who Is 
the.aon o f Mrs. Catherine Taggart 
of Wella atreet and the late Sam
uel J. Taggart, la at present ata- 
tloned at Camp Hale, Colo.

• Corp. Thomas P. Martin, of 13 
Cedar street, Manchester, who is 
an Infantryman in the 100th Divi
sion at Fort Bragg; N. C., haa been 
awarded the Expert Infantryman'a 
Badge, after auccessfully complet
ing tests in weapons, niarchpsf 
physical fitness, and various battle 
practices.

Mystic Review, No. S, Woman's 
Benefit; Association will meet to
morrow evening., in Odd Fellowa 
hall. The business aesslon will be
gin promptly at 7:30 to allow time 
for a rehearsal of the floor work 
the guards will put on a t the State 
.Convention Saturday of this week 
in the large ballroom of the Hotel 
Bond. A social time will follow t^e 
rchear.sals tomorrow evening , and 
rcfre,«ihments will be served by 
Mi.ss Eva Fantom, Mrs. Ada Peck- 
ham and Mrs; Mildred Tedford.

Lawrence S'.xCos'tello, JrtTof 3; 
Birch street, w ^ l s  w lU flhe 10^.. 
Signal Company, ^Qdth Infamry 
Diviaion, ^ s  beep'^promoted/from 
Tech n i^ ji Fi^th Graim.x to Tech- 
niciamFourth'Grade, div-fSTOrrhead 
qijirftera-^s announci^

. Troop 1. Girl ^ o iits  will , meet 
this tvening aty^even o'clock in 
Center Church/House.

Stanley J. KraJewakl^on/6f Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley .JCrajpwski, o f 
125- Birch street, Manchester, 
Conn., has 'been promoted to 
private flw t claaa ^headquarters 
of the Fifth A lr/Force  Service 
Conrimand, in Uie South Pacific, 
whfere he is a h . engine teat in
spector. A il' Service Command is 
the organraation which services 
nni^uppUes the planes of Lt. Gen. 
GetjrgarC. Kenney's Fifth A ir 
Vorat. Pfc. Krajewakl, whe la 26 
years old, entered the service in 

ebruary, ?942, and haa served 
21 months overseas.

Lieutenant knd Mrs. William C. 
C'aywoOtl left toilay for Fort Knox, 
Ky„ after visiting with Mrs. Ca.v- 
wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Barlow of Hatnlin street.

■ Th'e picnic of Ward Cheney 
Camp. U.S.\V.V., and Mary B. Che
ney Auxiliary, acheduled for June 
25, haa been postponed for a week. 
It will take place Sunday, July 2, 
at the home of Mr, and Mra. Bur
ton Lewis, 444 Burnham atreet.

Lieut.* Elnier M. Thrall, aon o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Thrall, 277 
Ea.sf .Middle Turnpike, Manches
ter, has reported to the Bainbridge, 
Ga., Army A ir Field as a basic pi
lot Instnictor. A graduate o f Man-* 
Chester High School, Lieutenant 
Thrall, formerly a Student at 
American International College, 
Springfield, Masa., is a former con
trol agent. He enlisted in the A ir 
Forces on Nov. 12, .1942, and .is 
now Instructing aviation cadets re
ceiving pilot training at the flying 
school In Bainbridge.

The Connecticut- ' Horticultural 
Society, which haa a 'ihimbar of. 
members lii thia town, will hold an 
informal rieeting on Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
EUzabetta Park - Rose Gardena 
Everett P. Piester o f the Park 
staff will conduct a tour o f the 
gardens. - Members may Invite 
others in their families or friends, 
and it is suggested that those who 
would like to com^ eaHV and en
joy a picnic supper, that they, meet 
in the Roae House between 6:00 
and 6:30 p. m. , .

Mrs. J. L. Holmes of 47 Charter 
Oak stnet has returned -to ' town 
after spending three weeks with 
her aon. First Lieutenant Robert 
E. Holmea o f the Coast Artillery,' 
Fort Moultrie, Charleston, 8. C.
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

Carnation

Milk
Beech-Nut

TUESDAY SPSCIALS

Tall Can 11c

Peanut Butter

Can 35c
Rex Fritit Juice for Making 
Soft DrinM Pint 21c
Prunes

'F O R  TOP V A L iiB  
IN  A  N E W  HOM E

See the Ones B^ng Built By

GREENBROOKE
h o m e s , U iC .

On Walker Street
Pee tartner tafonawUon eaB at 
AtaaMdar A w ia  Oo. olBoe oo 
C iM ar atraet ee at M  Alexander 

noaeet 4118orTS7e

Mazola Oil
FreM^ Large

Iceberg Lettuce

2-l.b . B a t  31c
<i»i. $ 1 . 7 3

Fresh Peas

P EP A /R s
Attention 

Home Owners
Our expert carpenters 

are now available for any' 
and ail types of home re
pairs and alteratioha.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F,
Johnson
Broad Street

TELEPHONE 7426
Or Cali Arthur Ayers 

' Coventry -  Tel, ’3SSS-W6

Freeh

Cucumbers

HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Ham Shanks
Really fine, meaty cuts for boiling with fresh green 

vegetables.

Special! 25c pound

Frankfurts Lb. 39 c
8Uver Lane " "

SauerkraiJt Lb. 10c
Chowder Clams

, o ■ ■ ' ' q. 26c

dt-Zf Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Use Our Factory Trained Mechanics

Dependable Dodge Serviee

CARS and TRUCKS
Factory- Engineered. Parts

C E N T E K  STREET ■* .i
Ine^

T E L E P H O N E  5101

IT’S ’S for

White Dinnerware
in open stock. Just the thinij for Summer 
cottage use.

Cups ami SaiicerH.................. 15c

Dinner Plate . . . ...............   15c

Cereal Dish . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

PlttlO.H a . e » e B e e e . e « e »  X Ot?

§mall Pilcher ......................... 25c
V •

Gravy Bowl ......................   15c

Large Platters . . $1.29 and $1.69

Beverage
Pitcher and 6 Gla.sses

Sets
$1.00

, r e

Waste Baskets ■
Floral and hunting scienes. Suitable for 

bedroom or living room. '

i , 8 c  t o  $ 1 . 2 9
•■A

■ '■- V  ■

Heavy Plate Glass 

MIRROR -
18 x^Sli inches. <3ilt A Q

frame. • « p ^ e 6 / 0
X

Knife Box
Wooden, 3 compartments $1.19 

Wooden Lined, 4 eompart-
menta . . . . . .  . .  . .^.7 .77 89c

Screen Doofs
V m ish e d  fnrniA '<?alvanlzed‘wirei.

2 f t . 8 ” i 6 f t . 8 ”  . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 1 0

2 ft. lO ”  X 6 It. 10 " -  . ; .  $4.50

\

..V

Corning TumMprs
These ate a ver>' sturdy glass, will ^ n d  

a lot o f abuse, in 5-oz. to 12-oz.

I0c-12<^15c

Pyrex Flameware
$2.453 Piece Set/

Can be bought separately. Have re
movable glass handles.

SKILLET ...........     90e

1-QT. S A U C E P A N ..............  $ i.io

1 «/,*QT. SAUCEPAN ....................    $1.2^

Btordy,

Ironing Boards
Limited Quantity! - \

DELUXE . . .  . .  . $ £ | . y O

RID.JID
MASTERMAID . . . $4.98

.Padded
Sleeve Board . . . . . . . . . . . .  89e

Ironing Board I%d 
and Cover Sets, ^

$1.39 to $ ^ 2 9  

Pad Alone . . . . .  59c and . $1.00 

Draw String Cover , . .49c tp 79c

G R E E N  STAM PS  
G IV E N  W ITH  
CASH  SALES.

cbki

-  The Ladlee’ Aid Society  ̂of the 
Covenant. ? CongregationiU ̂ Hiurcb 
will meet at the home of MtaTwiI- 
ma OgKn, 147 Cooper HiU atreeV
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. ‘racte 
will be no eervlce at the church 
Wedneeday evening. Friday eve
ning the annual midsummer festi
val will take place in the auditor
ium ,of the church, when an inter- 
estifi^ program will be presented. 
As cQstqmary, .a day's wages will 
be donated-for the upkeep of the 
church.

f.

FILMS
-D E V E L O P E D  A n B  

T »R IN tB D  —  SfitI R O LL

j B L R T H U R
DRUG STORES G S M

For Those W&o 
Do Their 

Own 
Sewing

39” "Grisp

O ^iecked 'l
Taffeta

and
Checked Sharkskin

$1.19
Two ^ a r t  .patterns—-the fine qual

ity taffeta in the popular V i" check in 
navy, red, black, green, and brown.
The checked shark.skin in the fine pin 
check in blue, brown, black, and red. Yard

For Bloiis^, Slips and Underwear

Seconds o f 1 to 2-Yard Remnants in Fine Multi-Filament

Rayon Crepes and 
Satins

Mostly in white.. A  few peach and 
pink. Your chance to pick up some of 
the scarce plain rayon crepes for slips, 
underwear and blouses. Extra fine —
quality. v  . Yard

The New Bates 39”

Printed RayOn Crepe
Smart floral patterns in several col

orings. Washable and wijl wear and 
wash beautifully. Yard •

Re-cover Your Old 
/  Bee Pillows!

. - -F ine  Quality

Fine featherproof ticks to make your 
old pillows like new. Blue and white 
atriped. Each

Mend While You Iron

The Miracle Fabric Mender!

ic for 90”
Juift Iron and it’s mendecl. Irontex mends tears and 

rmnforcM worn parta in a jiffy  Without sewing/^ WasK- 
able and suitable fo f many types o f  fabrics. White, 
t)lack, brown, nayy, tan, flesh, copen blue and grey. '...„

Notion Department.

A9C Green Stappi Given With Cash Sales.

' • ■ ■ f - P i b v e . C O R g
M A N C H ia rea  >

5S

Average Daily Cireolatton
For the Moatk e< |lay. At44

8,732
Btanber tke Aedtt 

BoreM el CUeolettana

t-:'.

./-I Mancheiter—̂ A City o f Village Charm

' ^ e  Weather
Fnreeaet oi IJ. a . WemttMy Bnreeu

Clondy and eOBtlaned cool' 
lljrht aSowera contlnnlmi te$Ught; 
Wedaeaday moatly clentet slowly 
rising temperature,

Aivertlataig on rage  ! • ) MANCHBSrklL CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1944 , (T W E L V E  P A G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS
y

11-Out

X,

ensive "Xj.

[ouse DpwnsxBill 
ITo Change Sp^ed

in State
>ldiers* Vote Measure 

îns Quick and Unan
imous Approval in 
Senate; Attempts to 
Ifttmduce New Mat- 
|lers in Assembly Fail.^

Bulletin!
IState Capitol. Hartford, 
line 20.— (JP>— Connecticut’s 
^neral Assembly quickly 
d unanimously enacted in
law a bin legalizing the 
leral ballot for use byC on - 

cticut’s  servicemen and 
men today. W ith  passage 

-  the ballot bill all that re- 
|ained for the second special 

sion of the year was the 
oI message of Governor 
Jdwin and formal adjoum - 

lent.

Unmoved by Nazi Dead

More Cash, 
Less Goods 
For Buying

Nation Heading into in- 
flationary Pre»Bure$ 
A n d  Unemployment 
Troublee of Same Time

IState- Capitol. Hartford, 
jine 20.— <JP)-^The House of 
lepreBentatives today unani- 
lously rejected a bill to 
jiange the state speed law. 
lejection followed unani
mous rejection of the meas- 

yesterday by the L e g is ^  
s Motor Vehicles commit- 
The House thus cleared the 

|ay for action on the only othe» 
atter on the agenda of the spe- 

sesaion which opened yeater- 
, the thuB far unopposed pro- 
al to legalize the Federal eol- 
j$’ ballot for all Connecticut 

Ben and women in the uniformed 
li^ cea .

I  Present Law Seen Workable 
I  Samuel Gounaell (R ) o f  Ston- 
|gton, Houae chairman o f the 
io t e f  Vehlclea committee, told 
pe representatives that the speed 

originally drafted by the 
j^ ia la tive  council, “ although 
lined to achieve certain resulta 

arently didn't”  and that the 
__ jen t law 'seemed aufflcimitly 
lorkable and practical as evi

nced by Connecticut's highway 
cident experience. . 

jT h e  existing statute has been 
Irlticiaed by courts and prosecu- 
prs as ambigdbus. 
f In the Senate the aoldiers vote 
U won quick and unanimous ap- 

—oval ahd was sent to the House 
Phlch, however, had by that time 

ceeaied.
^HUae to Consider New Mattera 

Attempts to introduce two new 
Mttera failed.
[ In both the House and Senate 
okesmen from Fairfield county 
embers attempted to present a  
^plutlon declaring It was the

(Continued on Pago Eight)

tewey Backing 
iClainis Rapped
Taft Says  ̂Strengtb o f  
iBricker ' Not Shown;I Polls ‘Demand* Dewey

By T h e  Aaabclated  P resa
A  report from backers of Gov, 

I'homaa E. Dewey that the New 
lo rk er Is the prime favprite . in 
Iresidentlal polls ran up today 
Igainst an argument by Senator 
r a ft  (R., Ohio) that the true 
ftzength o f Qov. John W . BricHgr. 
|f Ohio has not ye t been shown. / 
1 J, Russel Sprague, Republican 
National coimnttteeman fo* New 
rorkrin  finally bringing-inth the 

L the campaign to nominate 
•y  for prealdent, etild at Ghi- 

yeaterday that varioua pells 
.J Dewey is •"demanded” by 60 

. .  cent e f the people oolled. ' 
Sprague said the next highest 

mn, whom he did not identify, had 
: g per cent rating.

“ Eopalar Folia tTaicIiaMe"
. But in a radio ‘speech, backing 
pricker, Taft said in Washington 
LSt night that “popular polla are 

^ tu ra lly  unreliable'' . a n d t h a t  
iMUsUy unreliable ar$ newspaper 

mta 01 the attitude ot Various 
delekatlonS.’*

■nie aenator, armfiug that Rrick- 
-  Would make the strongest can- 

‘ ato for the Republieana, said 
X not over a fourth o f the con- 

entlon delegates actually are 
bmmitted to any one man.

“We are herjL" Sprague aald 
or Wmaelf and the New York par-

(Oaanaaed « i  Eaao Twek

Washington, June 20.—(F)_— A  
picture o f the United States head
ing into inflationary pressures and 
unemployment troubles at the 
same time was given Congress to
day by Maury Mi verick, director 
of the Smaller W ar Plants cor
poration.

Maverick's report covered April 
and May and told of an excess of 
money in the hands of workers, 
with fewer commodities for them 
to buy.

Nelson ApprovM Report
Wai*'Productlon Chief Donald 

M. Nelson passed the report on to 
Congress with his approval.

"Increasing efficiency o f war 
workers, requiting leas labor to 
produce the same volume of goods, 
and cutbacks in war contracts, as 
schedules are reduced, are caus
ing unemployment of both workers 
and faciUtlea,”  Maverick went on.

“This situation In a few large

> . 1

Intent on reaching their home, a French family pays no heed to the dead fjerman and overturned 
tank as they hurry through a atreet in Pont'L'Abbe. In taking thia town the Allies con.pleU-d.the iso
lation of the port of Cherbourg. (Signal Corp.a Ruliotelephqlh from NEA Telephoto).

(ConUnoed on Page Two)

Red Artillery 
Shells Viipuri; 

Captui’e Near

Yanks Destroy 30€t Japanese 
Planes inxBattle o ff Saipan

Allies Enter Perugia;
Crush Elba Germans

5 0 , 0 0 0  I n s i d e

Bomber^Raid
y' _ \

Frencli Coast
Sector Again

/  *
Array o f Objectives in 

Central Germany Also 
Under Attack Today 
By American Fliers.

Nazi Mo\
To Inv aa ê

Churchill Say's 1940 
German Attempt to Hit 
Britain Smashed Be
fore Leaving Ports.

Land Surge Capttires Vi
tal Airstrip and Seals 

[ Off Southern End of 
Island; Fight Rages.

Russians Pour Through 
30-Mile Gap Blown 
In Last Series o f 
Mannerheim Defenses.

Major Communications 
Center Captured After 
Enemy iVeakened by 
Oontpiest o f Island-

Hint Changsha 
to Japs; 

Contact Lost

Bulletin!
Stockholm, Jane 26.—(>P>—  

Reports reaching n reliable 
Swedish oouroe iwid today 
that the Finns have yteled VII- 
parl to the Rnsalaa Artny-

London, June 20.— Russian 
artillery wheel to wheel shelled the 
Finnish seaport of Viipuri today 
from positions within sight o f the 
city nine miles or-less away. The 
capture of the city was reported 
near. ^  ;

ted  troopa Increased the speed 
of their offensive. Moscow advices 
said, pouring through a 30-mile 
gap blown in the “wolf teeth”  for- 
Ufleations of the third and last 
series o f ITannerbeim line defens 
ea The fall o f the Mannerheim 
line brought Finland’s winter war

(Oontlanad on Pngn Eight)

Board Ousts » 
iege Head

Virginia University 
Fvemorii R m o V e 

Lawall from Office.

Situation 
Obscure Following De
struction o f Subur
ban Defense Works.

Rome, June 20,-—(fl*)— A1-; 
lied forces pressing north-1 
ward on the TtaliaR mainland I C R inese Say 
have entered Pofugia, major. — i
communications center 72 
miles air lifie southeast of 
Florence Jln^ 85 miles nortli 
of Rome, after the German 
position in the north had been 
weakened by the conquest of E l
ba by French colonial troops.

Crush Last Resistance 
The French crushed the last 

stubborn resistance on Elba yes
terday. The swift Campaign net
ted 1,800 prisoners, alLhut a small 
portion o f the -Cherny ga rrison ^

Organized resistance on Elba 
.collapsed with the capt’ ire of Por
to Longone, on the eastern shore

'Morgantown, W. VA-, Juno 20— 
(iP)—Taking action after almost 12 
hours e f (^liberation, the West 
Virginia Unlveralty Board o f Gov
ernors removed Dr. Charles E. La- 
wall from the University presi
dency early today but the student 
body served almoet Inunedlate no
tice It, wQUld-continue the fight to 
ratsiln him. . ' ,

Thq. board, concurring with pie 
expreaaed Mfishes o f Gov. M. M. 
Neely that reforms were needed in 
the'' administrative. staff, offered 
Or; Lawall the alternative o f be
coming director of the School of 
Mines or taking a profesaorshlp Ul 
the College o f Engineering. Hia 
declBion must bei made by Aug. 81.

In a statement, signed by lead
ers o t the protest committee, the 
atudenfs said are tired o f hav
ing a political machine run our 
program ot higher education."

Neely had been quoted that

' in — ftaiied^sw m w

(Continued on Page Eight)
■ 1 -^

Mercury F^lls 
lu Rain Wake

New England, South and 
Middle Weal Getting 
Lower temperatures.

By The Associated Press 
Faat-tumbllng temperatures In 

the wake of rain and I’reak thun
derstorms were reported today 
throughout most of New England,, 
the south and middle west while 
Alaska continued to suffer from a 
severe week-long heatwave.

A t least 10 deaths occurred as a 
result o f the three-day hot spell 
in the eastern half of the country 
which began to break Sunday.

Temperatures In the middle west^ 
plunged as much as 45 degrees. 
Ohioans experienced a low of 85 
Ust night after suffering Sunday 
ta a record heat for the day of 

Similar drops were record- 
e^ lh  8t.' Louie, Louisville and .Chi
cago,____ ^  ^  •.

Although most o f the south re
ceived some relief, Texas still.was 
hot with El Paso and Dallas r i-  
porting highs ot 100 and'-99 de
grees. New Orleans had a high of 
93 degrees. . ,

Bocord for Date Equalled 
Albuquerque, N . M., underwent 

the hotest weather o f the Season 
yesterday with a lOiO degree tem
perature equall ing the record jtor 
the date. ■

Electrical and windstorms caus
ed much damage In Michigan. Wis
consin ajid Athens, Ga.. One man

Chungking. June 20— In
dicating that Changsha had fall
en. the Chinese high command 
said tonight the situation in the 
capital o f' Hunan province was 
Obscure following dcetrucHon' o f 
suburban defense works by more 
than 50,000 Japanese troops. Ra
dio contact with Changsha was 
'orpken;

The 'Japanese attacked the su 
burran defenses under a cover of 
war planes. Uje “high cpnqmand 
said.

(Tokyo radio said earlier that 
Japanese Imperial -headquarters 
had announced the complete cap
ture of Changsha Sunday, as well 
as the taking of Liling, 40 miles 
'southeast).

An American commimlqiie today 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 20— — 
the position of the Treasury June
17t . ■

Reertpts. $356,468,446.00; expen
ditures. $449,099,123.93; N et bal
ance, $8,197.357.412.1»;

I U. S. Pacific Fleet Head- 
' quarters. Pearl Harbor. June 
20.— (/P) —  American carrier 

I pilots and warship guns have 
' destroyed an estimated 30()
1 Japanese planes off Saipan to 
win the bigge.st Pacific air 
battle since Midway, while a 
and surge captured a aital 

airstrip and sealed off the south
ern end of the island.

Battle Lasts Several Hours 
In a'viclous battle lasting sever

al hours, the offshore task force 
smashed a sustained Japanese 
aerial assault Sunday. Admiral 
(Chester W. Nimltz said first Infor
mation reported only one Ameri
can vessel damaged.

(Imperial Japanese headquar
ters declared, without confirma
tion. that 300 American planes 
were destroyed and a battieshlp, 
two cniisers, a destroyer and. one 
submarine were sunk during the 
battle. X broadcast enemy com
munique also said Japanese air
men were still attacking the 
American ships.

(This' claim may have been a 
follQW-up to a Tokyo broadcast 
promising "that the Japanese 
Navy in the near future will wiii a 
great^^Naval victory; in the central 
PacifFc.” ) ■—

With the land battle still raging 
to their north and southwest. Sea- 
bees began preparing the newly- 
chptured Aslito airstrip, or Sai
pan's southern coast—-the first 
American air baafc- within Japan’s 
central Racific iniddle defense-arc. 
Its capture climaxed the long drivp, 
toward air bases atrategically 
dominating the oceanic appr«Khea 
to Tokyo. w - . *

Traverse Island on Wide Froat 
, Pushing through tangled cane 
fields and swamps, American Ma-

yadi
Big Failure

Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditionary Force, June 20— (iP) 
— More than 1,500 American heavy 
bombers, possibly the greatest 
force, in history, today 
eoualy attacked rocket bomb plat
forms in the Pas-de-Calals and an 
array of objectives in centra) Ger
many ranging from oil refineries 
to airplane and tank plants.

The giant armada equalled If 
it did not surpass that sent out 
last Wednesday to attack French 
air fields, bridges and the Emer 
Ich oil refinery in Germany.

W ith Its big fighter escort, the 
entire sky fleet totaled upward of 
2,000 planes.

Blast S.vnthelic Oil Plants
The heavy b«>mbers blasted syn

thetic oil plants and oil refineries 
around Hannover. Hamburg. 
Magdeburg and Polltz. a tank de
pot near Magdeburg, and an air
plane wing repair and parts plant 
near Brunswick.

The Germans reported the 
American fleet 'was attacked by 
large formations of fighters and 
that heavy air battles were fought.

Stockholm reported 16 of the 
heavy bombera made forced land
ings at the Malmo airport, 

n ea r  Weather Over Oerniany 
Returning crewmen ^ Id  they 

found clear weather over Ger
many but were forced to bomb 
through a cloud cover over the 
Pas-de-Calals. Today’s giant op
eration took a part of the fleet 
more than 550 miles almost to the 
Polish border to hit Polltz, about 
10 miles north of the Baltic .sea
port of Stettin In far eastern Ger- 
many. . . j

'While the American bomber and 
fighter fleet was coursing across 
Europe and smashing again at the 
ramps from which Germany s 
rocket-bombs are launched, lighter 
Allied aerial forces swarmed across 
the channel in Improving weather 
Mid renewed the harasHment of 
German forces in Normandy.

The Paris radio soon left the air.

London, June 20.—<P)—Prime 
Minister Churchill told the House 
of Oommoni today that a German 
attempt to invade Britain in 1040 

!en amateh-
concentratione of shipe and troopa 
were able to leave continents! 
ports.

Churchill's statement came In 
response to a series of questions 
from the floflor by MaJ. Vyvysn 
Adams, - who asked the prime 
minister if he could give the House 
detmlia o f a reported Nazi invasion 
attempt.

Churchill Aral said he had noth
ing to add to the government’s 
previous non-commltal replies, but 
when Adams a:ked whether “ the 
enemy set in motion the apparatus

(Continued on Page Two)
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(Continued on Page Eight)

-Record Set in Successful 
Felony Cases Prosecution
New ihjrk, Juno 20— UP)— A  rec-*-tition of such a jud-.cis! scandal 

t t .  1 ^
of felony cases In New York coun- measure of the bu-
ty was established when 67.7, per : reau’s accomplishments ' since its 
cent pf 2,038 defendants indicthd , Inception Is the disappearance 
were convicted or pleaded guilty | from the New York scene o f the 
during 1643, District Attom iiy 1 big shot racketeers who domina- 
Frank S. Hogan announced today : ted and preyed upon entire indue

■ ___< ______a ‘ Fkw-.ssA’U s44a*MKk« I«na t\f taFTmin hie annual report.
Hogan’s 41-page /eport also re

ferred to the Investcation concern
ing the nomination o f -Magistrate 
Thomas A . Aurello fo r ' the Su
preme court which is said was "en
gineered Oy Frank Costello, a no
torious gangater. ex-convlct and 
slot machine bsitm.'' Commenting 
that Upi SU te Legislature bad tak
en no action to correct conditions, 
the report declared:

.‘These conditions still exi$t and 
there is .nothing to prevent a repe-

triea through capipsiffi* terror 
and intimidation."

Expenditures of the district at
torney's office were. $798,080.6^ 
the rephrt eaid, adding that a ssy- 
ffljg-qf $6,600 wee effected In 1943 
b lo w in g  a reduction In budget ex
penses of more than' $50,000 being 
achieved in 1942.

The report said that caasi «uc- 
cesafplly prosecuted In the Court 
of General Seaslcns was 87.2 per 
.cent, “another new high mark for 
the tlistrict attorney'8 office."

(Conttnned on Page E lgin )

Aid Programs 
K^y Far tors

R^iprocai Lend Lease 
Made Possiblei^Jnva' 
»ion, Lyttellpn Says.
Londom^^une 20.—(P i—Ameri

can and-British' reciprocal lend- 
lease progiams were the key fac- 
tore which made possible the Inva
sion. Capt. Oliver Lyttelton. Brit
ish minister of war production, said 
today in an address to the Ameri
can Chamber of Commerce.

Referring to charge* that the 
British are selling lend-lea*e goods' 
to third, countries, - Lyttelton de
clared that every iposslWe precau
tion is being taken to prevent 
anything o f the kind happening. 
-H e said th*t American lend-lease 

amounted to four blHion,dollq.re in 
1943, .and that British mverie 
lend-leaoe has arnounted to two 
billion dirilars to date. He said 
that America is supplying 25 per 
cent of England’s munitions and 
that the four billion dollars was 
exclusive o f suppHea tO other parts 
o f t)ie world for use by British 
fojxea. '

Doable Early 1948 Rat* . 
British lend-lease to the United 

Stataa U  now running a t ’ more 
than twice the rate than at the be
ginning o f 1648, he aald. ■ 

American forcet in the United 
Kingdom have received use o f bar; 
racks, airports and bther military 
faculties, aniLone-thlrd o f all their 
current requirement* o f nilUtan)

dCaaBaaod on Pa;|;e Eighty

Robot Planes 
Are Blasted 

Out of Sky
Allies Appear to Be Get
ting Range of New 
Weapon; Launched in 
No Particiilar Order.
London, June 20 — Snap- 

Ing anti-aircraft gunners and re
lays of swooping fighter pilots 
blasted dozens o f Nazi robot 
planes out of the sky overnight 
and the .\llie.s appeared to be get
ting the range on this new weapon 
today, the sixth day of the- “ Buzz 
bomb” blitz. , I .

The Germans tried a UandtuI of 
the comet bombs-June 13 but did 
not Set the sustained attack going 
until June 15.

In one district alone four flying 
bombs were shot dow-n by night 
fighters within a few minutes. 
Three expto«!ed in the air in quick 
Miccesaion.

The Gerniads w^re laimching 
the robots In on paiiicidar imier. 
Sometimes as many as pve came 
over almost together.

(Conttaaed 'oa Pag* Eight)

Other Doughhoys Seize 
_Valogne8, Clean Ger

mans Out of By-Pa»Bed 
Muntehourg; N a z i s  
Falling Back Upon In- 

; ner Peripieler of Port’s 
Defends; British Units 
Seize H^ot-les-Bagiies

Supreme Headquarters A l
lied Expeditionary Force, 
June . 20.' -p- (ff) —  American 
trpops plunged within four 
miles of Cherbourg late today , 
in an all-out offensive^ of 
mounting fury, and* also<  ̂
jeized Valognes, 10 m ^ s  
southeast of the great har
bor. The veteran U. S. r^hth di
vision spearheaded th* deepest 
drive direcUy south of Cherbourg 
—a death pocket for perhaps ap 
to 50,000 Nazis -advancing to St. 
Martin le Grand only four miles 
away.

Push Beyond Valognea 
On the eoutheast approach to 

the transatlantic port, other 
doughboy* seized Valognes and 
pushed a mile beyond, and cleaned 
the Germans out of by-paased 
Montebourg, four miles from 
Va.ogncs.

The Germans were failing back 
upon the inner perimeter o f Cher
bourg's defenseB, Assortated Press 
Correspondent Roger (Sreene said 
in a dispatch from U. S. Field 
headquarters. He added the Ger
mans fell back from Valognea 
.“ without attempting a major 
stand." ,

The power drive directly south 
of Cherbourg carried the Ninth 
division battering ram nearly six 
miles north of captured Bricque- 
bec.

On the eastern coas^ o f the tiap 
tightening steadily on ^erbourg, 
an American column drove two 
miles north o f QuinevUie.

Montebourg, won and lost by the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
I Late Bulletins 01 the (g>) Wire)

Judge Denies 
-I&£eiise Plea

Eicher Refuses lo Di
rect . Acquittal Ver
dict in Sedition (jLse.
Waihin'gton, June 20.— i/P) — 

Judge ‘Eklward E. EicheV today de- 
n i^ .a  defense motion for a direct
ed verdict of acquittal for the 2® 
defendan,)* In th-^r.mass sedition: 
censpira^ trial. ' '

Eicher announced the decision at 
the opening of today’s session. The 
trial, now in its 10th week, still is 
i ir - lh e  prellmlnsry testimony 
stage.

Defense attorneys based their 
arguments largely on the Supreme 
court's recent Hartxel decision. In 
that case the tribunal reversed the 
conviction of Elmer Hartzel under 
the 1917 espionage act on the 
ground the prosecution had failed 
to prove “ apeclflc Intent”  to Im
pair the morale o f the armed forc
es through circulation of pamph- 
lata.

In the preoent tidal, the 29 (le- 
fendants are accus^ of consplr-

' ' . * '' V
(Coattaiwfl M  Page Twajj-

Given U fe  in Prison
Hartford,* June SO—((P^Plead- 

ing guilty to a charge of i^ond  
degree murder, .Mrs. May tarter,.. 
Sl-year-old Negro, was sentenceJ 
to a life lern» In sU te’s prison- by 
Superior Court Judge Samuel 
Mellilz today. Mrs. ta rter was ac
cused o f the shotgun murder ol 
her husband, Caesar. In their C'ol- 
llnsviile home on the morning of 
May 21. • • *
Probing Jail Ailininistration__^__ [ \

New Haven. June 2()— An 
investigation Into various aspecta 
of the administration of the New 
Haven county Jail hdli been under 
wa.v for several days. Statehi A t
torney Abraham 8. iniman reveaK 
ed totey. I'llman declined to discusa 
the scope of the Inquiry but the 
affairs of the Jail have been wide
ly publicized In recent weeks 
t'hrough the escape of five prison
ers and an announcement b'y High 
8heriff J. Edward Slavin that he. 
deal fed an independent audit of 
the jail’s finances and wbuid p«y 
for It, himself. If necessar.v.

Warned Position Hopeless
New VorkT June 30.-^VP'— Ger

man troops cut off a l CSierbousg 
by th* American advance were 
wsuwed over BBC facUltlea today 
that their pineltloa was hopelesa 
and that aurrender would ha ttwlr 
wlaeat mere. "Any attampd ,  W . 
evaeoata yaa throagh'the ceostM 
waters of Cherhourg peelnselB 
would be pore suicide,’* the Oer* 
maaa were told- ■

* • 4
Two Held For questloalag

Hcltuate, .Mass., June 26.—(PV-r 
Two *^vater front charsMStera,’* 
queatloaed hy deteettvea laveatl-.. 
gaUng the aex-staylag a l FirahM 
MoOraBi, !• , have haea_hilL<6*
further hiterrogatlea. .
rtoM i ̂  today. n»ertty altar

a ^  w aS kTe iill!
qaeattohad. State D etw M vaf. M6 
BMa Botlor hoM a lehg ee~*-*— 
with PoUee Chief Mk*ae<
H w  aature e f th
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Enthtisiasm  Launches 
Bond Wagon Campaign

Workers iiuid Buyers Re
spond Wholeheartedly 

. As ilnicpie Plan Gets 
.Underway Last Night.

, Ndghboriy goodwill «nd »pon- 
anthtialum marked- the 

mie<|6Mful debut o f Mancheater'a 
Bond' Wagoiw laat evening. The 
Bond Wagons, with theif peraon- 
nU e ( ovar 300 volunteer workera,. 
were gioOn a roualng aend^off 
Monday evening, aa the wagons 
and private cars gathered In ftont 
o f the Manchester Trust Company 
building.

The Salvation Army band start
ed the wagons off bn their initial 
trip, as bank employees and Inter
ested townspeople a w e ll^  - the 
crowd of onlookers.

Promptly at 8:80, as per sched
ule, the 15. Bond Wagons, followed 
by naore than 40 private cars, 
were driven to their . respective 
statlona In Area I. There was no 
absenteeism among ths voiunteer 
workers. To the contrary, every 
worker showed a igreat deal of en
thusiasm for her Job, as neighbor 
followed neighbor and -formed a 
line at the ftehrby Bond Wajmn.

()n fvery street the Bond w ag
on was the center of interest, and 
people responded 'to the invitation 
of toe "volunteer workers so well 
that both typists' and cashiers 
were kept busy fllllng out forms 
and making change. Bvery wagon 
also had its interested group of 
children who broke up their 
gahM  o f ball and Jump-rone to 
see ^ a t  was going on.

Both workers and buyera re
sponded overwhelmingly aa the 
BMid Wagons want on toeir ap- 
polntsd, rounds. One captain was 
heiud tb^m ark  that It was worth 
aU ths work she had put into this 
efiort, to see the response oT the 
publto. Several mothers added 
hundreds of dollars* worth of bond 
hslp to that given, by their aona 
already In sarvica.

Ths results of the evening’s e f
forts were over 300 bonds sold,- 
amounting to 110,000.

Letters to Papers 
Banned by Army

'fo r t  deivns, Maaa., June 30— 
on—The Arm y has banned "let
ters to toe editors" of newspapers.

The Fort Public Relations office 
said that the writers o f such let
ters were discussing too many con- 
tfoveralal aubJecta.

MaJ. R. Victor Stout, public re
lations officer, said that all matter 
for publication and speeches on 
miUtaty aubjeots must be claaged 
through h if office.

Bond Drive Notes |
A t their-weekly meeting Mon

day noon the members of the Ki- 
wanls Cliib-bought $86,300 worth 
(tf bonds. Harold A lvo r±  chairman 
o f the Fifth War Loan Drive, gave 
a talk before the members and 
urged them to give their, whole
hearted support tS? the current 
campaign and to help Manchester 

' go over the top of its quota. Edgar 
Clarke is in charge of the local 
Kiwanis bond-selling organization 
and results, to  date, have been 
very sueccsstol.

This morning Chairman Alvord 
talked before some 50 employees 
of Watkins Brothers who, as rnem- 
bers of the Merchants’ Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce, are or-, 
ganizing to back the aale of War 
Bonds to their customers.

Noriilan Gets' . 
, Year Sentence

Oh Wednesday, June 21, the 
Knights 'of^Pythlas will hold a spe
cial meeting at 8 p.' m. at the 
Llthuaniah hall M  .Ool^ay street 
for the purpose of promoting the 
sale of bonu within that organi
zation.

On Thursday evening, June 22. 
the Lithuanian Coeporation,- of 
which Joseph Chiaus.ls president, 
will held a similar meeting. The 
time ia 8 o’clock, the place', , the 
Lithuanian hall on Oolway street. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent so thtfl this organization’s sub
scription to the Fifth War Loan 
may exceed all former efforU.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f 4he 
Veterans of Rpreign Wars is 
staffing a- Bond Wagon nightly. 
Oh Friday night, the Catholic La
dies of Colummis will comprise the 
staff of Another Bond Wagon.

Chairman Alvord. his commit
tee and all the bond drive workers, 
wish to express their appreciation 
to the following people for the use 
of their trucks and station wag
ons: J. W. Hale Corp., Watkins 
Brothers, Moriarty Brothers, Sal
vatore Vendrlllo, Plnehurat Groc
ery, .Inc., the local chapter o f the 
American Rad Crosa, Alexander 
Warner, Cheater Brunner, and 
Stuart Cheney. Without the co
operation of these owners, the 
Bond Wagons would still bs a 
myth inataad of a succeasful and 
unique feature of the Fifth War 
Loan Drive, Mr. Alvord aaid.

Photographs of the start of the 
Bond Wagons are the work of A r
thur Oalinat, loca l' amateur pho
tographer.

Watch Fighting of Blaze

Harrisburg, Pa. — (/P) —  Fire 
chiefs of Pennsylvania and four 
neighboring states adjourned their 
flnat saaBlon'here to watch city 
firemen fight a downtown blaze.

\Do You Have 
QUESTIONS
•  WAR GARDENS
•  CANNING
•  SUMMER RECIPES

^ •FO O D  PRESERVATION
•  SALVAGE, ETC.?

Phone 2-1451
Or VWt y

» The homemakers 
- . I nfornfanon Center

687 Main Street In Oflfee of The Gas Co.

Former Owner o f Diner 
•Pleads Guilty to Con
cealing Assets.

Hallet N. Norman, of this town, 
formerly proprietor of the Acadia 
Diner, located at the Manchester 
end' o f the Talcottville flats, who 
had pleaded guilty In U. S. Diis- 
trlct Coilrt to concealing assets in 
bankruptcy, yesterday was. .sen
tenced to a year and a day in the 
correctional Inatitution at Dan
bury by Judge Joseph J. Smith 
sitting In the Superior bourt In 
Hartford.

A fter dosing his place of busi
ness on Tolland Turnpike here 
Norman filed a petition iii bank
ruptcy. An investigation conduct
ed by State Police after a check
up of Norman's listing of bis as
sets disclosed that Norman had 
hidden valuable kitchen and res
taurant equipment in a shack In 
Ellington.

A fter the closing o f toe diner 
Norman waa employed aa a bus 
driver on the Silver Lane route.

To D istribute 5 P . C. 
Of O ld Bank’s Assets

Poli^Ji Groups 
To Sell Bonds

More Ca8h,
 ̂ Î ess Goods 

For Buying
(Continued from Page One),

plants has captured the headlines. 
But the unemployment that Is de
veloping and that will develop in 
small plants through the nation, 
evtn In tlgl^t labor areas, does not 
receive adequate attention nor 
force remediai'''actidn."

Maverick said 'Wa agency is urg
ing “ through every available chan
nel the resumption of non-military 
production to the fullest extent 
possible without Interference with 
the war effort." He added: •

“ The mobilization of small busi..; 
ness for war work has now "reach
ed a critical stage. ....A lthough  
war production schedules in the 
aggregate are holding up and some 
schedules are rising, others are 
going.down. Opportunities for in
troducing small plants Into war 
production are contracting rspld- 
ly."

Big Rally to  ̂Be Held 
At Club on Clinton 
Street on July 1.

Th?’ United Poll.sh Societies. of 
Manchester through their officers, commissioneV 
'will hold a big War Bond rally at 
the Poliah-American cjub, 106 
Clinton street, at eight o’<o)ock 
Saturday, evening, July 1. The so
cieties have conducted similar 
rallies during previous war bond 
sales campaigns, and they have 
been very successful. This proves 
the most effective mearts of 
reaching the Polish people of 
Manche.ster in order to further the 
war bond sales.

Sales Agents on Hand 
Representatives of ths Man

chester Trust Om pany wiU bs on 
hand as uilial to act as sales 
agents. According to members of 
the central committee o f toe Unit
ed Polish Societies every affort^is 
being made to have this present 
war bond campaign within their 
scope ths most succssMul of alL 

In ths fourth campaign, ths last 
one, the Polish people o f Hartford 
county bought enough bonds to 
assure the purchase o f a big 
■bombing plane. ,A<^cording to the 
pro rata popolatldii of Polish peo
ple. those o f Manchester bougnt 
more bonds than th ose '^  any oth
er city or town in the cottnty.

— :----------—

Board Ousts
College Head

(Contlnned From Page Ons)

Swimming Pools 
Are Now Opened
Manchester’s two s w i m m i n g  

pools, Glo'je Hollow and Salter's 
opened at 10 o'clock thia morning 
officially, but the rainy weathei' 
kept swimmers away.- The pools 
will be open daily until the fall 
with life gqards in attendance un
der the aupcr\’ision of Thomas F. the minds of s hand-piclted board.

.many coliegs > graduates working 
in_W est Virginia’s major indus
tries had obtained their education 
in out-of-state institutions, and 
that "indlapentoble reforms” were 
necetoary.

No Statement at Present
Dr. ‘Lawall said he had no state- 

rrent at present, and added that 
" I  can't tell What my plans arc at 
the moment.”  '

A t the same time, the seven- 
member board, five of whom had 
been appointed-by Neely in the 
last month, demoted Dean R. P. 
Davi.s of the College o f  Engineer
ing to a professorship, also effec
tive “Aug. 31.

The students, scores of whom 
cut classes yesterday and staged 
day-long demonstrations against 
any change, votc(l last night to re- 
tiirn to classes.

"W e feel that we-cannot change

Kelley,
Hours o f opening at the pools 

were published in yesterday’s Her
ald. -However, it was stated that 
Salter’s would be open evenings 
until 8 o’clock. This ia incorrect. 
Salter's will be open until 6 in the 
evening only. Globe Hollow will be 
Open until 8 in the evening, except 
on Saturdays and Sundays, when 
it  will close at 8 o’clock.

but we feel we have Shown the 
state of West Vlrginlli the stu
dent's sentiments on President La- 
wall's administration,’* the state
ment said. _ _

A member o f thc-^roup said that 
no definite plan of action had been 
formulated but the issues involved 
would be taken up with the Alumhi 
association and perhaps other 
groups.

Be Paid to Origin
al Depositors on June 
26; Brings to 63 P. C  
The Amount Returned

a I
Depositors in the Manchester 

Trust and Safe Deposit Company, 
which suspended business during 
the "bank holiday” declared March 
4. 1933. will receive a 5 per cent 
share o f their deposits on June'26, 
it was announced today by, Bank 
Commissioner Richard Rapport 
through Liquidating AgeSiit John 
F. DiNonno.

This will be the seventh distil 
bution o f assets to depositors since 
the local banking institution closed 
and brings to 65 per cent the 
amount that depositors have re
ceived on their balances in the 
bank at the time of suapenslon. It 
will mean a distribution, largely in̂  
Manchester, of close to $45,000 bn 
next week Monday.

How AcicofnpHii^ed 
Liquidation o f the bank’s aksets 

haa been conducted entirely 
through the State BanMng do- 
partmeiit the deUUs being han
dled almost entirely bjr Mr. D i
Nonno and C. Read Richardson, of 
this towm. An effort haa been made 
to get the most possible for the de
positors out of ths aasoU o f ths 
Trust. and Safe Deposit Company. 
Mr. DiNonno ia o f the opinion that 
remaining assets will possibly al
low for another sharing of 5 por 
cent when they are liquidated. It 
is impossible to tell at tolt time 
when the next distribution can be 
made.

A fter the local bank was closed 
during the belghth of the depres- 
Sion in the early 1030’s The Her
ald called a iqeeting o f the deposi
tors. It  was held in Tinker Hall on 
N te y A  1933, and attended by 400 
deptoltore. A  committee conetat- 
Ing o f Judge William J. Shea, 
chsimian; Thomaa Ferguson, 
clerk; Obtsteye Schreiber, Charles 
J. Strickland, and the late Robert 
M. Reid, was dq^med ^  a board to 
represent the deppsitora in the li
quidation of the Bank's assets, 

saved ExpiMtac
It was decided not tOask for a 

receivership but rather to  conduct 
the liquidation process through the 
State Banking department This
proved wise, most depositors be
lieve, since receivership would 
have been costly, although, per
haps, it would have been quickly 
completed. However, the depoai- 
tors could not have received nearly 
as great a return on their deposits. 
The work o f the depositors com
mittee continued for over a year, 
arid the State Banking department 
i.as frequently praised the coop
eration of the committee in aiding 
in t i^  liquidation.

I t  has been suggested that, since 
the distribution will come during 
the Fifth War Bond drive, an e f
fort be made to have depositors 
receiving a .share, invest that share 
in War Bonds.

Parker Street 
Layout Is Up

' '" J

Most o f Owners Appear 
Before Selectmen • and 
Approve.

' A  hearing on the proposed Ijiy 
out of Parker street from Tolland 
turnpike, south to the New Haven 
railroad tracks, was held ,by the 
Selectmen last night. There were 
19 property owners called and all 
present, with . the exception of 
three, all joint owners of one piece 
of land, approved the plan. This 
calls for a .50-foot street. I t  would 
be changed eb that Instead of 
making a sharp curve around land 
owned by Alexander Jarvis, Mr. 
Jarvis would give to the town 240 
feet through _ his property to 
straighten the load.

To Malie Further Study ' 
A fter thq hearing, the boSrd re

ferred-toe eritlrc matter to the 
highway committee for further 

■study and report at the next meet
ing. /

William Andrulot w as. named 
apeclol constable for parks for one 
year.

Bills amounting to $30,729.80 
were ordeired paid, the largest 
amount being $2,586.95 to toe 
Board of Education for light, pow
er and heat for the Recreation 
butidinn.

Realdenta of Lewie street asked 
that a light be changed ,on that 
Street to a new location where it 
Urould do more good.

NewOfficters 
To Be Seated

FROM THIS
C O M T R O U I ^
H E C A P P I N C ! )
The Firettone Factory-OontroUed 
Metiiod sisnres yoa h ipest gaallty 
materials and ths flnsst workmanship 
by fsotory-trolatd experts. Tea gel 
longer mileage, guaranteed gaaltty* “

NO UTI0NM6 ORTEKATI NMWMM

Wfuliiifij Pool 
Is Requested

North End Residents 
Now Find Insufficient 
Water for Swimming.

Knightfi o f Columbus to 
Hold Installation at 
St. James* School.

- " '—"a
Installation of the new officers 

o f Campbell Oouncil, Knights of 
Columbui, will take place at St. 
Jkmes'e school, Wednestoy* June 
i t ,  at 7 p. m. 'The Installation wilt 
be followed by a banquet in the 
school hall at which the members 
o f the class recently initiated will 
be the gueats of the council. Final 
details for the combined affaii ^ ill 
be decided at a meeting of the 
Committee called. for Thursday 
evening St the K. of C. home.

Columbian Squires . 
Austin Schillinger, Chairman of 

the committee in charge of the 
formation o f ..a local circle of 
Columbian Squires, announced at 
the meeting of the council last 
night that plans had been complet
ed  for the formation o f toe organi
zation of boys between the ages of 
14 and IS. He said it was the hope 
of the committee that enough sons 
of members o f the council would, 
be jnterestetf in toe Squires to 
form the charter class. Applica
tions for membership now are be
ing received by the committee.

A  summer actlvltlsi committee 
was appointed to make plans for 
council activities during the sum̂ ; 
mer. This qpmmittee will tmbark 
on an entirely new program from 
any attemptsd ifi ths past 
y TTis matter o f a summer outing 
was brought up and it was decided 
to hold an outing on the grounds 
o f the, hpme'' prior to the snnual 
carnival which- will be held the 
week before Labor day. 'This out
ing ..ras initiated last summer and 
fdund much favor among the

Claims Rapped
(ContlaDad from Faga One)

MORIAR’n  BROTHERS
ON THE LEVEL A T  CENTER AND  BROAD STS. TEL. 8500

Notice O f New^
and X

AT

Tuesday Through Saturday - 
f 5 A. M^o 9 P. M.

Sunday 5:30 A. M, to .ll P: M..
CLOSED Al l  DAY MONDAY
.JWf hope by combining our two shifts into 

. fM  tbnt we can render our patrons a new 
better aerviee.

V Thank Youl

Purs dehydrsted 
nlcat m eal.plus 
other body-tniUding 
ingredichts wUJ 
keep your dog in 
perfect health.

Larsen Sells . the 

'Feeds That Make 

Them Profitable.

EKin’t Have a Garden 
To Provide Food for 
Pm Is. Get the Right 
Sprays >atid Insecti
cides .and H arv^ the 
Crop You Should

Larsen’s Peed Service
88 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 5406

The selectmen last night received _ ,
a.petition signed by 32 residents'
o f  the North End asking the board . _  ,  ,
to include in a call for a special I |_j0 ^ 0 y  f j S C H l I l S  
town meeting a provision for a ^
wading pool for reaidenU of that 
^art o f jUie town.-

'The recreation committee 6f  the 
Mancheater Improvement Associa
tion haa secured an option on land 
owned by Harlan White lying to 
the south of Manchester Green 
road, east of Summit street and to 
the north o f Henry street There 
are about 16 acrea in the tract and 
it can be bought for $18,000.

-The committee was anxious to 
have a awimminjg pool built near 
the Manchester Green road, but be
cause it was reported that there 
was not sufficient w ato f for a 
swimming pool, they are now ask
ing that a dam be built and a 
wading pool provided, and that the 
town grant $20,000>for the work.

The petition waa to be sent to 
the town clerk to check the names 
to see that they were sfoteri.

channel?" Ada.nia.bressed 
t "N ot to my belief." the prime 

ftoinlstar said. "A  great deaUof it 
was sunk In (torts and tBsil  ̂ they 
changed their minds."

Personal Noticea

Card of Thanks
wish to thank all our fri.a<ida 

kiiiilnr-^ Kliown u» at the time 
of til., ileath of oiir motlier, .Marv B.
K een e r ,-  —-------

The Keener Family.

Nazi Move
To Invade \

Big Failure
(Coattmwd from Fag* One) ^
J _ . \ ■■ II I'l

o f" seaborne Invasion," the prime 
mlnlstar said:

-'T do not quits know what Is 
meant by se tt liy  in motion. Set
ting In motion 'in ’ 
crossing the channel, ‘No,’ but set
ting In motion in thesensa of mak
ing very heavy concentrations of 
troops and ships to crosa tits chan
nel, 'Yea'." ■ —

Liaborite Emanuel Shinwell then 
asked: p.

“ I  suppose he (the prime minis
ter) could say that . If such an in
vasion was made, at any rate U  
was unsuccessful?”

Cfiiurcbill sitoled and answered,
"yes.”

"D id lany o f tola shipping evsr

dermUie the morale-Sf-tSe armed 
forces and to set up a Nazi type o f 
government here.

A rniy, Navy CIijJj Seeki
Leai

ty organisation, “ to draft and 
nominate him.”  He added:

“ to 'ou r opinion, when he (s 
nominated, (Sovemor Dewey wlU, 
toa  same aa any true American 
would, come to the convention, ac
cept the nomination, and in No
vember will be elected to the 
presidency.”

'There was no comment from 
Dewey.

In yesterday’s Maine primaries, 
Andrew A. Pettis, president Of the 
Poiiland CIO Shipyard Workera 
union and a labor-endorsed Repub
lican. ^ 8. rebuffed by his own 
party but won the Democratic 
nomination for repreMntatIve 
from Maine'a-First, dtotrict. He 
had sought nomination by both 
parties but toe Q.O.P. renominat
ed Rep. Robert HaleJ . "

State Senate President Horace 
A. Hildreth won y i*  Republican 
gubernatorial nomination.

Decision Expected Tomorrow 
- A  Texas Supreme Court deci
sion Is expected tomorrow on a 
requaat by pro-^^oo*6velt Demo
crats that the court invalidate,the 
customary method o f chnowng' 
prealdenUal eiectora by 'iconven- 
Uon. ...

Thia group, wblob. wants its 
own electors on the July 33 pri
mary ballot, bolted toe state con
vention Which made \ Ita electors 
only conditionally pledged to the 
party’s nominees.

Judge Denies
, Defense Plea

(Conttoned from Page Ooe)

ing among themselves and with

Eicher said a r e a d ^ -  and re
reading of- the Hartael decision led 
him to toe conclusion that the Su
preme bourt had la mind "inde
pendent publfcationk by dtixens, 
without any asaedaUeB with fo r
eign aourcee."

I f  those same publications wars 
circulated and distributed "against 
a background of foreign •Inspira
tion” that, toll. ..court waa
■•quitA.x8)!)ith «-to iag.'*

Expects Tremendoas Ill- 
crease in Meiuliers 
After War and 'iVleans 
To Enlar|;(  ̂ JSiuilding.

The Army and-Navy Club, which 
now has a membership of 400, IS 
planning for'the fbture. Last night 
a delegation from the organiza
tion asked the Setectnien to grant 
a lease of the land On which the 
club stands for a period of 35 
years.

William Allen, chairman o f the 
committee, ,,explained the cIu'o'h 
future plans. The land is owned 
by the towTi and has a frontage -of 
140 feet, and a depth o f 190 feet 
on Forest street. I f  the town 
meeting grants the lease the club 
agrees to enlarge and improve the 
building. The selectmen after 
hearing the committee, asked them 
to present a sketch of the proposed 
new building and assured the com
mittee that It Would be given 
proper cosideration.

Text of Allen’s Statement
In outlining the plan Mr, Allen 

said;
"Having in mind the fact that 

some three or four thousand boys 
will return from the service when 
thb war la finished we are looking 
to the future and hope to plan ac
cordingly. W e can now see that 
membership in . the Army . and' 
> a vy  Club wU| increaqe tremend- 
ously*ln the next few y S * « .  As a 
matter of fte t  wo have rt}ready 
taken In new members who have 
recently, been discharged from thq 
Armed Forces.

"W e are happy to say that the 
Arm y and Navy Club has always 
worked . harmoniously with other 
Veteran organizations; our facili
ties are at the disposal o f any of 
the veterans who wish to meet 
there, and we do not think we 
exaggerate when we say that more 
than half our present members -are 
also affiliated with, ths American 
Legion, Vetetons of Foreign Wars, 
or other Veteran organizations. 
That is as it should be and we 
hope it will'continue.

Expect 2,500 Members
"A t  the end of the last war 

there were approximately 1.200 
ex-servicemen in town, and at that 
time approximately 650 Joined the 
Arm y and NavyCHub. Taking this 
as a criterion . we may anticipate 
that membership In the Club will 
increase to at least 2,500 shortly 
after this war is ended. 'This means 
of course that we will have- to 
enake.some changes in the Club to 
accommodate these members.

"A t  the present time we have, a 
membership of close to 400, our 
position is sound, we are making 
money, rand it is the purpose of 
those in charge to eee' that busi
ness and socloJ activities are con
ducted In a manner that can never 
be criticized. Rowdyism or dis
orderly conduct will not be toler
ated, and it la very well under
stood that a member falling out of 
line must appear before the Board., 
of Governors and .subject, himself 
to suspension or dismissal from 
the Club.

"The membership is interested 
iii civic affairs, and you wijl al- 
V. aya find a donation from the Club 
when various drives are conduct
ed, such as Red Ooas. etc. A t th! 
present time we have several 
thousand dollars invested in War 
Bonds.

"A ll that has been said-.up to 
this point is preliminary to ' a  
atatement concerning our purpose 
in appearing here tonight.

- To Klake Improvements
"AlS has been stated. previously 

it may be found necessary to make 
changes in -to* Club, and expend 
considerable Of oiir funds in altera
tions and improvements. Before 
making any plana we feel that the 
Club, which how has 'title to the 
building, should do everything pos
sible to make it’s position in re
gard to the land on which the Club 
is located more secyre. I f  we could 
at a regular Town Meeting have 
Included in the call a clause to the 
effect that the. town w ill lease the 
land to the (Hub for a term of 
years, this lease to be terminat
ed only to Case the Club ia dis
solved thibjnight. make us feel 
more secure if  the vote were car
ried. None o f us feel that once 
such s  vote is takep it wilt be re
pealed later except at the request 
o f the members o f the (JIub.-, Of 
course outrigIR purchase of the 
land would be more satisfactory, 
and we have, no doubt the mem
bers Would a {^ e  to a clause in the 
deed prahiblttng oale o f the land 
to anyone except the Town, and at 
the original pitrchaae. price.

"You 'An see that we Are .hot 
askmg the''Town to spend any 
money, nor will conditions change 
matortolly because,We do not an
ticipate tbait the .Town will .asbi.qs 
to vacate this property.

"However, we do want security 
because Wff would like to know, 
not only for ourselves but also the 
boys returning from toe services, 
that we will be privileged to en
joy  fo r many years to eome the

benefits o f our efforts in their |
I half, and that what money ' 
spend may not be wasted.

; may rest assured that no <__
, made will in any way detract;
; the appearance of the bulii 
! and we anticipate that the 
i resvHs will be auch aa to sa i 
everyone that the building is l 
tractive and a credit to the A| 
and Navy Club and to the 1 

, We understand that it ia not 
Lin your power to say yes or n| 
this proposal, but it is within 
province to afppfove or disappi 
of thia proposiu if it is brougnq 
fore a Town Meeting. W e i  
here that" yeu may know all f 
facta well iii advance o f the L 
when this May be brought be| 
a Town Meeting.” /

Bond Cashing 
Rumor Denii

Bank Officials Ansi 
Reports Circulating 
Manchester Recentl}

A rumor has been passed aroij 
the past few days that the gove 
ment has stopped the cashing j 
War. Bonds after the 60 days 
piration day. Russell B.. HathaV 
of the Manchester Trust Comp 
said that the effmpany officials : 
been queried- by several perst 
w ith* regard to this story. .1* 

Absolutely without' foundation,! 
said. Naturally the governms 
discourages the cashing of boil 
because that does not help the 
effort.

•However, any holder of boncL, 
he or she finds'qn exacting. n4 
to r the cash, msy'tqrn them in I  
' the post office or OontosI
but not until after 60 dSyp o f p i 
chase.

kvaiMUii l Or^tO

Mercury Falls 
In Rain Wal

(Continued from Page Oae)

died o f heat prostration in A l  
bama, two of drowning end 
from being struck by lightningjl 
West Virginia.

In Maryland three persons w| 
drowned, one killed In a dive 
S pier and one kilted when he 
-rom a scaffolding after beS 
overcome by the heat. A  llghtni] 
bolt ktlled a man at Port Jefferstl 
Long Island.'
' Cool weather prevailed in Mlc| 
gan. Iowa, Wisconsin, New Yo| 
Pennsylvania. New England 
the Kansas City region. .

In Alaska several cases of h4 
prostration and severe simti 
caured physicians to warn r«j 
dto'ts 'io  remain out of the dir 
rays o f the sun as much as 
ble.

U L
WED.-THURS-FRI-J^ATJ

PLUS): RICH.\RD DIX 
In "TH E  W H ISTLER"

TO D AY: "TH E  U N IN V ITED " 
PLU S: "M ELODY PAR AD E "

BUT MORE RONDS!

WED./AND THURS.

ON ’nOB SAM S PSO O RAM f 
“ YOUNO IN  H E A R T* ' •'< 

_ TO TH E  L A U p M I

BUY MORE BONDS!.

L
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|uto Stamp 
Liniit July 1

Tax 6f Five Dollars 
eing Collected at All 

host Offices.

ford, June 30—Owners of 
motor vehlcleo, registered 

1 State o f Connecticut became I 
le  for a new auto tax stamp on 

i ,  1944, Frank W . Kraamer. | 
[lector o f Internal Revenue, re
dded taxpayers Tuesday. The|
, of toe stomp is five dollars, 
.proxlmately' 100.000 stomps ! 
already been lold  at all post I 
I and revenue officee in Hqrt-1 
New Britain.' New Havkn, 

Idgeport, Stamford and Water-] 
|y, toe early sale haa been bet- 

toon Iset year 'perhaps due to 
fact that the recent check 

|de ^  deputy collectors on the j 
ent stamp has directed otten- 
to., the necessity of acquiring | 

|iew atomp.
the 880,000 motor vehicle | 

who hove only ten days 
to purchase their stompe, Mr. 

oemer warned that a check by I 
kuty collectors could be expect- 
Iimmediately following the date] 
Lt the new etomp becomee due. 

|e penalty for failure to pur-,| 
and display the etomp is, -a 

of $25.(MX) or imprisonment o fj 
more, than 30 days upon con- 

Ition. The fine applies to the! 
ner or the operator of the motor | 
dele, or both. ,
Lfter purchase o f the motor] 
dele (stomp the taxpayer should, 
■t: make a notation on thdl 

ck o f the stamp, the motor nUm-J 
■car make, and State reglatra-' 

In, Second: make a record of his I 
amp number, date and place o f I 

so in case it is lost or stolen 
will be able to file an affidavit 

Ith the collector stating these 
pta. Third: affix this stamp to l 

lower right-hand corner of the 
Indahield. The stamp must be j 

played. '  ,

ĥitê s Scandals 
To Open Friday |

lie ail new 1944 Edition of | 
irfie White's Scandals, “The 
stw  .. Showman's Most Preten- 

tma Prdductlon”  Will open Friday 
a three days’ engagement on 

|e stage of the air-conditioned 
ste theater, Hartford. George 
dte’s Sibandala features 20. beau- | 

in 10 dassling scenes with 
I t  coat o f New York stars, In- 

luMng Master and Rollins, Ming, ' 
and Hooshee, Miriam ' La

bile, Professor Backwards, A l 
ieln, Audrey Young, Eddie Nel-, | 
In and Sam Lewis. As an extTA 
Ided attraction, at all Evening 
Irformancea, George White's 
Ipreaentktlves will conduct a 
immoth Bathing Beauty (tontest 
their search for New Ekigland'a 
elleot bathing Iseauty. Valuable 
ea are offered, and ths winner 
receive a screen test, and. i f  I 
qualifies,, an Opportunity for a 

ollywood career. The screen at- 
-cUon will be '̂ C5aU of the South ' 

' with Janet Martin and Allan 
ne. .

iThere 'wJU be a midnight show 
Friday only.

|There are late stage shows Sst- 
' and Sunday a t 10 p. m.

Plans to Refit
Liner Cancelled

New York, June 20.— The 
Navy say^ thfit plans to ret^t the

former French luxury liner Nor
mandie have/' been caneellkd be- 
cauM o f a/Ohortoge o f manpower 
and c r i t i^  materials.

The ocean giant, which burned 
and rolled on her side here in Feb
ruary; 1942, was raised at a cost/ 
of fS.760,000 last fall and was tmfr-

ed to the Todd shipyard In Brook
lyn. Ih s  cancellation announce
ment was made yesterday ^>' toe 
Navy department

— '— "  ';  ^  ...
n The United States has 160 qa- 
Uonal foresU covering 178 mlllldn.
acrM,51

/.

Inssia Will Buy 
American Goods I

I Moscow, June 20— UP)— Ruaaia [ 
nts to buy “many mllliona o f 

I worth o f American goods 
purchase terms mutually.>ad'- 

ntagebus to the' two countries 
solved," Eric Johnston, ' prest- 
at o f toe United Stated Cham-1 

p  Of Commerce, dtseloabd yeator- ]

I Johnston, who totoiiuring Rusal 
lid  a press conferwea he had been I 
ptbotised to nuike the statement] 

Foreign TtwAo Commissar An- 
Mikoyan with whom he had ] 

nferred easier.
I The RuMlans would pay for 

' pvr^iaaea "strictly on agreed 
len t 4̂  time purchases," John- 
|on Added. "There is no question] 

Ct/their not paying In full."
I dohnntem'' has visited Leningrad, I 

'plans to Inspect industrial I 
IS in the-Urals before freturn- 

|g to the United States by way o f ,| 
iierah, about July 8.

OIL COMPANY^

Tckphoncs: 
Rodcrilte 110 

Mibicliester 8498

T o In S f p  w i t h  Wartimm  Noocls

M tVHOM B M M H M aS
y^Chaftgt in Snrvien 

i P F B C T I V I  J I I N B

MiMiry fo Mo'nigomoty Wm4 for Hitng* yowtl
svotyfhing'

Tho demands on transportation during tWa critical Invasion summer w ill be 
greater than aver —  and to moot them Greyhound is revisihg soma o f its 
service, K«iginning June 26th. Changes in schedules w ill result in the most 
efficient use o f available buses to keep essential travel on the move. You 
can aid by chooaing travel time wisely— b̂y getting information in advance.

■ \

/ TimM of dopmriMTO to

— Leave 12:58 P. M. — 1:41 P. M. 
~ 6:31 P. M. and 9:51 P. M.

Connectiona at Near'York for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington. Pittsburgh 
and other poinla.l^uth and West. Ask the Greyhound Agent for deUils. '

NEW YORK - 
-  4:48 P. M.

______________X _______̂_____

SEERSUCK^k
-

RAYON
■■

CHILDREN’3 rt« GLASSES AND

PLAYSUITS SLIPS DRESSES TUMBLERS

Oompleta elae range 
and colors. All out
standing vahMs a t . . ,

3 . 4 7
• N. .

•/
■/

OonM are slightly soll- 
. ed from handling. But 

every one le a Bargain!
In

9 7 ^

Broken sizee and" col
ors, but stiU a good so-' 
leetlon. Come early 
and save! Sizes 1 to 14. -

1 . 4 7
y.

Good assortment. So 
low you’ll want to bag. 
a a vo^ t

3 ^

HURRY! ONLY A FEW! REDUCED TO CLEAR
CI EARANGt: WOMEN’S SLACK SUITS

BOSTON — Leave 7:44 A. M .- 10:19 A. M. 
-  2:01 P. M. -  5:40 P. M. and 8:29 P. M-
Connections at Boston for Portland and Bangor, Me., and othfir points North, 
Ask the Greyhound Agent for detaib.

Ask the Greyhound Asrent about departure timefl for Chicago, El Paso, | 
Texas, and San Diego, Calif. '

.7  . . • ' .
CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY

493 MAIN STREET TEL. 3880

GREYHOUN D
\i/Hes

Thpre’s still plenty rtf. time to wear them. - Styles, 
that are popular. A l l 's ^ it  from 12-20 ...............

REDUCED 1 0  CLEAR BI.OUSES
Many left over ftom our fine Spilq.g asi»ortment. 

..^Attnmtlve patterns In broken sizes . ...........
■ ■' ^

SEMI-SHEER RAYON HOSIER^
♦High twist that makes It sheer looking. Cotton \  
reinforced. A ll popular shades ..........................

CLEARANCE LBRASSIERES
Best Cotton Broadcloth Bias lira. Adjustable 
shoulder strap and hack r io s ih g ............... .

/ CLE.\RANCE OF GOWNS
Some slightly soiled from handling, hut every one 
a Bargain! ................................................

CLEARANCE NOVELTY RATTLES
This to.v can he sterilized. Non-lnflammahlc.

, Come early and save! ............................................

GOOD BUY IN WASH CLOTHS
Mf4lum ueljrht' In plaldf^ and Holld colors. Quick 
dryifi^! Don*t Mlaa Thcw !« •••asrtsaase*sss«*s>

3.77

2.27
,V .'

75c

87c

1.77

/ 7c

UNFINISHED DRESSING TABLES
Rcdiirrd pri(N» on a limited -quantity* While 
they laAtf o n l y * ' « a * * , •••.*«•••••

UNFINI.SHED CHEST
What a Bargain! Sturdy ronstnietton. 
grt fast!

They’ll

UNFINISHED W ALL TABLES
Reduced tn cIcArt Limited quantity*, While they 
lant • ••

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Sale price 8100.00 less than you’d expect to pay! 

odern style. Built for .years of comfort...........

3,77

3.77

3.47

8̂.88
ICE REFRIGERATORS PRICED LOW

37.88Now, get needed sanitary food proteetton at 
elearanee saving! Big cap ac ity ......................

CHILDREN’S GYM SETS
A complete Home Playground'with two swings, 

-ladder, trapeze and bars ............................. .........

■ .V

3c ( HILDREN’S s e e  s a w
This teeter hoard Is ruggedly constructed, 
eelirnt for the younger children ........... , . .

Ex-

17.88

5.47
DON’T MISS THESE! BICYCLE TIRE AND TUBES COMBINATION

2.59

YO U R  sterling Silver 
Pattern is /

LARGE BATH TOWELS
lAtng wearing hath towels, soft, absorbent, husky. 
Back stitched Ijems for extra wear. White only.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS '
size 72x84. 8V, lbs. Good assortment of colors. 
Rose, green, blue and cedar

RivcrNlde tires and tubes, tough tjpC' 
tread, long w earin g ............ .. . 4 .

Black

* a a • a a «

FromU
Ftrwl

$2SJ4»

AntUm
iiSjOf

BUY YOUR SET A 
<«PLACE SERVICE” 

AT A tiM E
Hare's •  new, remarkably 

. pyaeticel way of sterting- 
a COMPLETE set of 
sterling “out-of-income".

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Cool comfort, easy action all >ear 
tailored. A ll sizes ......... ............ >

'round! Well

CLEARANCE MEI' ’̂S TIES
Good assortmenteln PlaWs, Prints. Stripes and 

• all-over patterns ......... ........... ............. .

a.E-4RANCE MEN’S SUITS
Suit* youll wp*r now »nd for AoaionA to comet 

anAorfment of coloro and aIjecr.........

59c

8.95

2.47

27c

21.88

U TILITY BAGS
Counter soiled, otherwise In top shape! 
quality, only ...............................

A goodA

CLE.\RANCE MEN’S SPORTS COATS

SPARK PLUGS
Wards Supreme Spark Plugs! Easier storting, 
guaranteed tp last as long and perform as well 
as any Plug made! ................................................

ROCKW OOL
Granulated Rot-k Wool gets Into a ir  Inaccessihle 
places. Will fill any ,desired thickness , ............. '

RESINTONE
One. coat' beauty for your walls. Wards newest 
flat wall finish,'has tested and proved supe; 
rlor by actual use. . ' . . , ..........................................

DURABLE CLOSET SEATS
Solid hardwood stock for strength. Sprayed on 
white enamel finish epats, buffed and pnll-iird 
smooth. Wrtn’t crack, chip or peel! . . . . . . . . . . . .

47c

39c

88c

2.28

3.45
Some are-slightly soiled 
every-one Is a bargain !' .■.

from handling. ' But 9.88

Cmfglom' 
Fom 

$I2M*
EACH «*PtACC - SERVICE’̂  INCLUDESi
1 Luneh*on Knife 1 Butter Spreader .
1 Lunehaon Fork 1 Taa Spoon 
1: Salad Fork i 1 Cream Soup Spoon

No matter what toiut pattam profarenea, 
you'ra aura to find it Kara among our wido 
aalaotions of starling by Raod i t  Barton 
and ethoP famous malmra. And our place- 
sartfiea plan' ia ao sinwla: just rogistar 
wiDi us, and wall aand yra a plaea-oar- 
vioa a month—or at whatavar intarvals 
you ehoosa—tDli- your aat is eompUta.

mJmr lUmbrwUma mrt ^
Jm btdMJaal i-pitc* plnre ssrvfcsi.

' • . mtj Iwchidt Om 20% PtSm! Tmn.

Henry Kohn & Sons, Inc.
JEWELERS

81N) BIAIN STREET HARITYIRD, CONN.

-  >-

CLEARANCE OF BOYS" SUITS
Long wearing.il Large assortment o f colors In 
blue, brown, and gray.- All sizes •     ......... • . . . ,

• >

CLEARANCE OF WORKoPANTS
Ywtll weave of fine quality eotton. Strong sail
cloth pockets e1th washable leather welted edges. 
Pockets sajiforized . . . . . i •aeaaeaeees

10.75

2.47

PRICES ARE SLASHED
GARDEN SPRAYERS
Rxcellcnt ffraile %prayPrft, well made presfcure * 9  O Q
tj’pe. W ill Riva HatlAfactton! •*Wsa. » s s s 'e ra a a

SCREWDRIVERS i
utility screwdrivers. .smaD, slender constructiPB. 18c
Round shank »ee*«aaaess<

SANFORIZED MATCHED OUTFITS '
Rich looking Arm y twill. Full out folr wearing ^
eomfort. Has five strong pockets. Fast color. 4.97
MUlfOlitad • • • e a a a a a a 0 • • a • • •• 0 • • • •• • • • • •••• ••*

WARD’ S SELF POLISHING WAX
No rubbing or polishing— . gives your •
beautiful shining appearance........... ' “

. oaUdi 1.97

MONTGOMEI^ WARÎ
A K O P  M lOM o u g  C A T A lO e S . . .  thouum ji o f  iw iM  oof In our **“ ' •  
e n f o ld  In our M fo lo *  <lo.«irtniont. .  . ptom pf dolKory front our moll p n h r h o ^

. - .' — ______^ —-i^^— — —— s— wa— — — 1 1 —

Q U A N T IT IE S  L IMITED . . .  NO SA LES  TO D E A L E R S  OR J O B B E R
124̂ 618 MAIN aTREET TElf. 6in



Gamp to Open 
On July F irst

G o w i t f  V f ^ t o  C o n d u c e  
AelfadtiM lor Boya and 
G i i i a  S u m m e r .  ’

KoekTtlto, iua* U>—(«p*«**> —
AniMune«m«it hM bMli mad# that 
Oamp Woodateek. tha camp opar* 
atad by tha Hartford, Tolland an * 
Wtadhara county TMCA, will o]
OB July 1 and many young paopla 
from tha tilwn of Vamoa ara pi 
Bing to attend. /

Thera will be two periods the 
Boys Camp from July 1 to W and 
from July m  to » .  inn^r T 
Thienes is director of the Boys 
Camp. The Girls Camp /Wll be 
hUd from July 19 to AUgust 13 
with Mrs. Beatrice l^trano as 
director, thare ara thrM diyislons, 
the Cadets, ages 8 todO; Juniors 
n  to U; and Sfenlors./33 years and 
up. /

•pedal programa/for each age 
group will be. prasinted Indtudlng 
swimming, handicraft and rariops 
sports. Further Information mnj| 
be aecur^ from Raymond Rams- 
dell, -Tolland Oounty YMCA sec
retary who is Also business mans 
ger of tha camp.

Way Bond Sales 
Annoiinceifuent was made Mon

day night by Judge Laurence M. 
XMlIon. chainnsn of the Vernon 
War Bond committee that the 
Town (tf Vernon has passed the 
first .quarter mark in the sale of 
"K” b b n ^  The sales in the 

/a tba poet office and to the 
:ars of the M. T. Stevens and 
Oompany total $41,>13.50 of 

icb amount $17,100 were sold 
the Post Office. The "E” bond 

quota is $157,000..
The total sales here to date are 

about $100,000 with the total of all 
iSBues qiwta for Rockville at $914,- 
000. The Rockville banks have re
ported sales of all issues .totaling 
$47,710.75 up to the close 'df bua£ 
neais on Saturdsiy, this includes a 
purchase of $25,000 in “C  bonds 
purchased by' ths United States 
Envelope Oompany,

CMnuiey Fire
The center truck of the Rockville 

Fire department was called out on 
Monday mt a still alarm .for a 
dilmney fire a t a  house off Grand 
avenue which was extinguished 
before snv damage occurred.

Ooundl to Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening at 
■ffMh O’clock a t  the Council rooms 
with Ma3for Raymond E. Hunt 
presiding.

' Ants DasMged 
An automobila owned by Roy A. 

Playdon of 32 Elm street, assist
ant general siipertntendent^of the 
Hockanum Mills of the M̂  T. 
Stevens uid Sons Company, was 
damaged Holiday during the wind 
storm. As the car was parked in 
front of the mill office on West 
Mshi street it was strubk by a 
limb blown off a largb elm tree 
in front of the millP There, was 
no one In the auto at the time. Th/ 
limb Of the triee was removed l a ^  
by the Public -Works Departnunt.

Meettng and Sapper /
The meeting of the Rockville 

Emblem club which was postponed 
from Isst week becaurt of the 
public Flag Day axercigta will oe 
held on Wednesday evmlng at 8. 
o’clock at the. Elks/'Home. This 
win be preceded by yS pot luck sup
per with Mrs. Achsa$ Powdtng in 
charge, at six o’clock. Final plans 
will be made tor ’the public card 
party to be hela at-the Elks Home
on W adoesdq^ovening. June >8.

r Pastor „ /  '
Announcement was made on 

Mopday that Rev.. P, A. Dyckman 
Attleboro, Mass:, has 

igned to. the Rockville .and 
Methodist churches. Rev. 

lan will succeed Rev. A. F. 
who la retiring to take up 

lisslon Work In r7ew London. .
Plan Cross Country Run 

A cross country run will be held 
in Rockville on the morning of, 
July 4 sponsored by the Recrea
tion Board which was recently ap
pointed. It is planned to staift the 
run from In front of the. Town 
Hall at 9:30 a. ro. with the tenta-

tlve route being to Elm street, to 
Prospect atraat, to Orchard qlraat. 
to Butchar road/ to Etlington aso- 
nua, to PfOspabt streat,-, ncrota 
Talcott PSrk to Park street to the 
Memorial building. It Is hoped 
that about lOO boys will anter the 
event Purth«^ detalla In regard 
$b u a  ev u t will be announced 
later., /

- - -/■ Card Party .
OompMiy B auxiliary of the 

Vamoiyfin department will hold 
a card party Wednesday avanlng 
at t ^  Dobaonvllle acnoolhousa. 

will be priaeb and refresh- 
will be served to conclude. 

I evening's program.
Hope CMpter

Tbelre will be a meeting of Hope 
aptjir, Order of Eeatem Stkr, 

th is ' evening at eight o'clock in 
Masonic hall. During the meeting 
a Flag Ceremony will be carried 
out

• '.>«*

U A N C aflE StE R  CY BN IN G  H lO liC U ). llA N C E tE ST E R . T U E S D A T /J I J I ^  2 o /l9 4 4

Local n  Meeting
A meeting of Local No. 71 of 

the American Dyeing Corporation 
will be held on Saturday, June 24, 
f t two b’cloch in the K. of C. hall, 
r.opo.sals for a new contract ne
gotiations will be discussed and 
there#vill also be an election of a 
contract negotiating committee. ' 

Return from Penasylvania 
Miss Ruth Hartenstein and Mrs. 

Frank H. Risy have returned from 
a trip to Harrisburg, Pa., where 
they were gtiests of Ensign Wil
liam A. Rlsy, U.8.N.R., Who is 
sttitioned at. New Cumberland 
Field, Pa. While at Harrisburg 
they stopped at the Penn-Harria 
Hotel.

ParatrooMr '
Pvt. Frank Stedllk, son of Jo

seph BicdlUc of Frank street, has 
won the right to wear Wings and 
Boots of the U. S. Army Para
troops. He hae completed four 
weeks of Jump training at the 
Parachute school. Fort Bennlng, 
Georgia, during which be made 
five Jumpe from a plana. In ftIghL 
the last a tactical jump at nighf 
involving a oombat problem on 
landing.

Coventry Society’s 
Strawberry Supper

The Coventry Fragment Society 
advertises fn today's Herald a  
strawberry supper for Friday eve
ning, to be seriredi. in the Church 
Coirimunity House in North Cov
entry, from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
O. G. Anderson, president of the 
society and general chairman of 
the supper committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Irving Loomis, Mrs. 
Wilfred Hill and Mrs. Henry 
Reed.

The supper will ooiurisf of baked 
beans, a variety of salads, irolla, 
strawberry sbortcalM and coffee:' 
Reservations should be made be
fore Friday noon/4t the latest, by 
calling Mrs. Anderson, 8617.
c ----- -̂-----------------

Ban o|i Travels 
By Envoys Lifted

Vt>bdon, June 20.—(.iWThe pre- 
intraalon ban on Uavei by diplo- 

.jnata and restrictions on their 
communications. Imposed April 17 
oh all,but those from the United 
States, Britain and Soviet Russia, 
was revoked by the Foreign Office 
last night.

A few exceptions were made for 
other nations. Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle visited and left London, and 
Premier Stanislaw MikoJaJ.esyk of 
the Polish goVernment-in-exile 
made a trip to the’United States.

O’Briue Is Killed 
In Plane Crash

Water-Supply 
Is Inadequate

N e w  D e v e lo p m e n l i i  o n  
M id d le  T u r n p i k e  In  
N e e d  o f  P r o t e c t i o n .  /<

Commlsslonsrs of ths South 
Manchester Fire District are not 
satisfied with the water furnished 
for fire purpoeea to the two devel
opments on the couth side of Mid
dle turnpike, weet, on both the 
west and eaat Side of the South 
Manchester rallroed tracks. This 
la in the South Manebeste'* Fire 
District, The water Is furnished 
by the Manchester Water Oom» 
pany and is not of sufficient vol
ume, they claim. They assert that 
fire protection should ceme from 
the town-owned water di-partment.

Town Must Buy Pipes 
Because of this. Fred Parker, 

of the Water department, appear
ed before the Selectmen last night. 
He told .of the present oontract 
with the Manchester Water Com
pany, which could be. cancelled on 
one year’s notice. He said the cost 
of the pipes that will have to be 
installed must be borne by tjie 
towm-owned department at a price 
that would be agreed-upon by the 
Public Utilities Commission.

Temporary ArranJ^mrnt 
The contract witly the South 

Manche.ster Fire District, he said, 
called for a sufficient supply of 
water for fire purposes. To lay a 
12-inch main through Middle turn
pike, he said, .would nbw cost 
about $40,000. He presented a plan 
where it might be possible to help 
out some. This could'be done, he 
said, by laying 350 feet of pipe 
from  tha watt end of Hemlock 
street and then north along Essex 
street through land now owned by 
E. J. HoU. Mr. Holt, he said, would 
give permission for this new pipe. 
A test of the mains at that point 
made yesterday afternoon, showed 
59 gallons a minute against about 
half of tha t amount from the hyd
rants In-'^e new developments'.

X/^Ung to F'uture 
He reported that hddiad not se

cured the approval of" the plan 
from the South'Ifanche.ster Fire 
District for this work, but was in 
favor of doing some of the work 
now as it would later be a means 
of supplying water to Broad street. 
Thi new hydrant would be about 
1,000 feet from the turnpike if it 
was to be installed.

He was advised by the board to. 
ask the Public Utilities Commis
sion to assist him in the pi for 
additional, water for the section, 
as this would have to be done later 
anyway.

M a n e h e s ie r  
D a te  B o o k

Today
Fifth War Bond Drive is qn.

Tomorrow
Banquet, Army A Navy AuxOi- 

i a ^  a t Villa Louisa.
Dane# Revue at Higti School hall 

by pupila of Juno Jays.
Friday, Jons >$

Mobile Blodd Bank lit South 
Methodist church.

Satarday, June >4
South Methodist Church school 

picnio at Highland Park.
Sanday, June V t

Annual outing Hoes Co. No. 3. 
S. M. F. D„ at Rod and Gun Club 
grounds. Coventry Lake.

Monday, Jane >8
Opening local playgrounds.

Saturday, July 1
War Bond Rally, Pollsh-Ameri- 

can Club, 106 Clinton street
Sunday, July 2

Annual meeting, BriUsh-Ameri- 
can Club at Villa l»uisa.

of Nort St. Louis, June 20.—(/P)—Capt 
Forrest O'Brlne, 48, who with Dale 
Jackson established a world recr 
ord for endurance flying in August, 
1930, was killed late yesterday in 
a plane crash at El Paso, Mex., 
The Globe Democrat said it had 
learned from the public relations 
officer at Biggs Field, Tex.

O'Brine, a senior flight officer of 
the Army’s Ferry command,. was 
reported flying a dive bomber'at 
the time of the crash. Further* de
talla were not available.

War Bond Drive 
By Local Lodge

Memorial Lodge No. 38 Knights 
of Pythias, will conduct a War 
Bond Sale at their nieetirig In 
Liberty Hail, Golway street, Wed
nesday a t 8 o'clock.

'All members and friends of the 
order are urged to be on hand 
promptly at the hour stated above 
and to support the sale as much as 
possible, and thus help-the boys 
carry on thep job and hasten tfie 
day of their return^ Local people, 
whether members or not, are in
vited to avail U-emselvcs of this 
opportunity to purchase'bonds and 
support the drive that Is now on in 
town.

Harold Alvord, chairman of the
War Finance Committee of Man
chester, will be qn hand with bonds 
of various deMtoinatlons and sales 
will be completed eo that pur
chasers m'ey tske ihelr bonds 
home wjth them.

The/rommittee of arrangements 
for 0(e sale-hassent o»it letters to 
the members %nd a.good represen
tation is expected. ,

The sale will be continued for 
one hour, after which the regvUar 
business meeting of the lodge will 
be held. > V

Debates Loom 
Over Figures

Joint School Boaril to 
l\Iect Thig A fternoon
To Study Budget.

* —

The meating of the Joint School 
Board, composed of five members 
of the Board of Education and 
four members of the Board of Se
lectmen, to be held this afternoon 
at 4:30, Is not likely to be the usual 
cot and dried meeting when It 
paasea upon next year’a school 
budget.

/The budtet was completed by 
the school board last week and a 
copy was mailed to each member 
o' the jmn* board. The aelcctmen 
members of the board discussed 
the figures last' n ig h t.

The new budget calls fbr an ex-' 
penditure of $403,568 against last 
year’s estimated budget of $465,- 
734, and against $462,936.74 spent 

Increase in Kalariea
It was recalled by the Select

men last night that the increase 
asked for teachers is nearly ̂ 16,- 
500 more than was asked last year 
and there is no provision made to 
Increase the pay of janitors, which 
is estimated this year at*$32,850 
against $32,870 asked last. year.

This and other figures checked 
last night by the Selectmen seem
ed to. Indicate that they were not 
In agr'eqment with the school board 
figures and the meeting this aft
ernoon is aure to reault In a long 
discussion before the final figurea 
Are accepted. ' ,

The Recreatidn committee has 
also a complaint to make about 
the charge that is .ihsde fo- heat, 
lights and power each year by the 
school board, .which anaoupts to 25 
per .cent of its budget.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Alexander Jarvis to Oreen- 
hrooke, Inc., property on .GoodwUl 
street.

Oreenbrooke, Inc., to James J. 
Syme and Gertrude K. Syme, prop
erty on Goodwin street.

Wilfred J. Wiley and Mable F. 
Wiley to Henry C. Frelfielt and 
Lena Freibeit, property oh West- 
wood street.

Petitions for Hearing
Reno, Nev., Jims 20—(F>—Doris 

Duke, w e a ^ y  tobacco heiress, has 
petitioned through her attbrhaya 
for a July 19 hearing into the va
lidity of her Nevada dlvorbe from 
James H. R. Croipwell, former 
U. S. Minister to Canada. Her 199- 
page peiitioii filed yesterday 
as. an answer to’ a New Jersey 
chancer^ court ruling that . her 
Rend divoi-ce last. Dec. 21 was 
invalid.

Church Women, f ■ ■ '

liispect P^lor
Members of South Meth

odist Soj;iety Sees New
ly Decoratetl Room.
The Hustlers and Mlspah

groups of the W. S, C. S. of the 
South Methodist church were 
hoates.sbs at an Open' House Tea 
yesterday afternoon from 2:30 to 
4:30 p. m. The co-chairmen In 
charge of the arrangements for 
the tea were Mrs. William Irwin 
and Mrs. Jay Rand, leaders of 
these groups.

The tea was held that the wopa- 
en of the parish would have an, op
portunity of in.spectlng the newly 
decorated ladies' parlor, which has 
new floral draperies which are 
very artistic and colorful, two 
chairs and a divan re-upholstered. 
The floor has been reflnished and 
several lamps added which . gives 
the room a more attractive ap
pearance.

The committee in. charge of this 
decoration was as follows: Mrs. 
Thomas Rogers, Mrs. Ines Truax. 
Mrs. Jay Rand, Mrs. John Winter- 
bottom and Mrs. Earl Seaman.

A musical program was pre
sented by Mrs. Dorothy Keeney, 
pianist, and Mrs. Eunice Hohen- 
thal, vocalist. The program was 
as follows;

Brahm's Hungarian Dance by

Mre. K*«ney; I Kove a Little Cot
tage. Grandma's Prayqr, M#s. Ho- 
henthal; Brahm's Symphdny No. 
5, Mrs. Keeney; The, Ppor Mem’s 
Garden, Chinese Mother Goose 
Rhjrmes, Buy With a Smile, Mrs. 
Uohsnthal.

,The latter was appropriate at 
this time because of the launch
ing of the Fifth War LiOan. Tea 
and Bssbfted oakes were served 
frorti a very prettily decorated 
table on which Was a lovely lace 
cloth, silver candalabra and silver 
services with, a centerpiece of- 
pink roses, peonies and blue del
phiniums.

Mrs. Ines Truax and Mrs. Ar
lene Ward poured. Ail present 
enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon 
and were very m<ich pleased with 
the Improvements which had been 
made to make the ladies' parlor 
mors attractive.

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
T O  DO A LL KINDS OF 

BODY A N D  FENDER WORK 
A N D  P A IN TIN G

---------- NO W A I T I N G ! -------------  H  ,

M anchester M otdr ^ l e :
512 West Center Street Tdephooe 41J

Mexican Mission (h North Africa
London, June 20—</P)—The At 

glera radio said today that ■ Mexi
can air mission, headed by“ high- 
ranking officers of the Mexican Air 
Force, had arrived in North Africa 
en route to Italy.

FOOT SUFFERERS
ATTENTION! !

Salespeoals asS F a r t o r r  W n rk vra  
are c e ttla a  a u rv e lo a e  r r l i r t  for 
■ere. aekta*. b a m la g  trr*  from  
P O D O Ie  tke.’ Bew kreeaeleea w h ite  
e lata ieB t w h ic h  aeethca the d e li
cate ladaated tiaaeea a t the e'hle 
aad hria a e  co ollna  re lief— SOC at 
W rld o a  Brum  C o »  3. W . H a le  Cor|i„ 
C e a ta r P h a re s a A , tkala'a'a rb a ra M i- 
« r ,  aad a ll cm /a drajc alOrre.
POnOL CMSa Feet

H
JUST A PLACE WE CALL “ O U R O W ^

Have that feeling of belonging and future security with a) 
home that .Is your own. Many Manchester pbopte are now using 
oar practical Direct Reduction Home Loan . . .  a  plan that takes 
the place of never-reducing mortgages . . . and brings DEBT- 
FREE boosa ownership. Why not ooaie ia twlay for fuU detail# 
on this economical plan?

DIG DEEPER FOR TRE FIFTH WAR LOAN DRIVE 1

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATIONJNC.
------------- O R G A N / Z iD  APRIL IB9I  ------------------------

B r itis h  a n d  A m e r i6 ^ i 
W a r R e l ie f

ToWight Dtfs O'eli 
Q R A N f^ HALL

ADMISSION . . . . . . .V....................... ................................«

W A R R E N  &  J A R V I S
1083 t o l L a n d  t u r n p i k e ^  

BUCKLAND X
NIG HT PH O N E 2-1398 DAY PHONE 3805

1
V

General Aufo Repairing
All M akea ~  C ara and T rack s

r  Genuine 
Chrysler —  DeSoto Parts

Atlantic Gas and Qil

Wrecker Service

' , -rA J-'
I  iR «  M  *How i» Weftieg*

x p

WELL-DRESSED 
MAN

".'3,4 '

•■I

. doesn 't always.........  - ,.. * , .
n e e d  ...n  e  w
e l o t h e s .  M o s t  o f  
t h e  t i m e  h e  j u s t  n e e d s  t o  h a v e  h i s  p r e s e n t  
w a r d r o b e  q u a l i t y  D r y  G e a n e d  b y  R a i n 
b o w .  Y o u r  c l o t h ^  w il l  l o o k  b e t t e r  
l o n g e r  w h e n  r e g u l a r l y  d r y  c l e a n e d  b y  
R a i t ib o w .  ' . ;

t~^~ Open Saturday$ TUl 4 p. m.
..vy,

B uy
W ar

Bonda

aam S^LAU ND EREKl
J L d U M C N B t n i t

r
-7^

Radionic Hearing Aid
cemnm

tfADYTO WIA* 
NO EXTRAS 

NO Tifeora’’

.1

V. - I

— GATE QWAt/7T  
fne belt that modem kneudedge and engineering 
make pouible. ComplOe with Crytod Microphone, 

Jtadionic Tubee, Batteriee, and BatUayedoer C^- 
cuit. Att Controlt on the Outside. LiiinlOuarantee,

o ,TI>lo is the sensational bearing aid you ase advartked 
ia all the importaut mogasiasa; ."QuaUty Made” by 
Zenith Redio Corporatidn—Worid'e leedihg manufec- 
toier of Radkmie ProdueUaxehMivoly.

Come Is dsdds tor roenril to o tow adootoe. A* eesy to 
adtort es e pelr e« Maaaeien. Vee wM set be pressed to hey.

V e s m  tfU

i m T u u j i
DBUC STORES

1 '
J

How to
_  ■ X

1. Kddp dVda dnd aurfscd onita cldth. If
food or Uqaid cNIla op opdif eofl typd of 
surface unit, sl^ut off am ent aad tamovo 
residue with sbft bruah. Flat-bbttomed 
uteuils are suggestild isr beat affideacy.

' 2. ^Rotofi «sd of b u rnsn  aa yon woald 
the tp an  tire on your ear. It wfll prolong 
their lifis. Surveys ahow left front unit is-, 
need 90% of the tima: Are you oVarWorlo 
ingH,too?

3.. fta rt Ml Mgli uotO aelho 
beglas . . .  than rqduoe heat It*a a good 
idea to uaa covered utaosila. Tbiaoborb 
ana cooUag tiaM aad balpa to aava pro 
ciooe vitaaiina.

/ ♦ I
• •

4. Doa*! VM taa  laucli water. Only a 
minimnat aasourt af watar ia a paa ia 
aecessaqr ia cooMag TuriTsMii lh a  Idas 
watar yea aoa  ̂ the a e ia  tilaaUM aad 
teiaenla yoall a a ^ —

V V'

S. Muks full oM af yawr avan. PUa 
yoor moala in adtraaea. Roast yoor mat. 
steam year vaffstabtas, and bake year dito aart to the ovoa iat tha aam tUaa .llto w 
aaavoBlaUaaUto aaeawakaL. .

5- Hava R chachad accationallY- Your iBnffa waa buUt to loat. Hoaym. oho'uld 
it nqnim mpaira. haw it fkiiksrtotiao- 
dtoiaiy by a rellabla aarviaamaa. Ooak Uyte Axityoarsalt

 ̂  ̂ ;-HI

V M ANCHESTER E VE N IN G PTFniAI/D. SIANUH ES'l'ER, CDNHn TU ESD A T. JU N E  20, 1944 /■ iff ^9 to ■
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OU who have waited for so many months for this 
decisive invasion wish only for one thing—the 

pow er'to strike one blow at the side of those who 
arc fighting foj: us, ^  ability to bring victory o w  
fraction of an instant nearer. V  - -

^  You Mfi. And those "who rode widi. the Allied 
Invasion Fleet will know you by what you think ttnd 
what you do- tww! They arc prepared and deter
mined to endure the most savage opposition that 
evil genius can coni^eive and desperation put to 
use. Yg« can be pFfeparid to remain calm in the 
fiice of the inevitable wild rumors of >wctory,' to

remain spre and steadfast in the teeth of set-backs 
and losses.. • 4

More—therie is one tangible way to show that
 ̂you, safe' at home because they are braving death in 
Europe, have your hearts as well as your hopes in 
this invasion. It is to back the attack w itik W ar 
Bonds as you-have never done before 1 It is to back 
it in dark hours as ip bright, back it with every singly 
dbilar that you can possibly wrest from necessity!

' .This Fifth-War L ^ n  drive gives you an oppor
tunity you have never* had before —to show those 
who are fighting how fully the nation and you as an 

, individuall stand with them. It’s your turn now! f
>■

■ r- ' .X

BUY YOUR INVASION BONDS

\

ANDERSON & JOH^iSON 
BANTLY OIL COMPAIVY 

. J. F. BARSTOW 
F. E. BRAY

JOHN 10̂. BURKE FUNERAL HOME
' . ! bursack brokers ’

CAPITOL GRINDING; CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET C»., INC 
CAVErS GRILL ^

; CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SOrtA SHOP 

; ANDERSON GiEUBEMUdUSES 
. • • ■' -

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
liEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 

JjILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES* BEAUTY SALON 

r niW ELL AND SWANSON ' 
FOSTER’S N^iRKET / ‘

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE ' 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GBORGE L. GRAZiADIO 

JOHNSON arU T T U ;
 ̂ LARSfeV’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS

m An o i e s t e r  h a r d w a r e  g o ,
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL <CO.

•  MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
klAPLE SUPER sh e l l  STATION 

METTER’S SMOKE SHOP 
, MILIKOWSRL THE FLORIST ^   ̂

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
I^OREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST: PACKAGE STORE *

B. D. PEARL, FURNTTURE-APPLIANGES
. PANTALEO BROTHERS

. ■: •. ■ '..X . ■ • ■ ■■■■ V"'-’'

- -  P ^ K  HHJ. FLOWER SHOP
V e n t l a n d , t h e  fl o r ist

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WJLUAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTING 
’ THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY QO. 

STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP.
" TIP TOP MARKET 

; U? S. CLEANERS
W. D. st a r  MARKET ' 

WERBNER’S SHOE STORE  ̂
WEST SHJE DAIRY j 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
L.T..WOODCOo

:

*/'. t
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Evening Hera hi
HBAAtU*'*PRJMTlN«J COw*ISit.

II BUMli ■------Itanobott^.,
THOMAS rafN0«n*r«l MAAAM*!’ 

r ouBdX O«tob«f
PubliMtd ASuDdAya and HolldAjrA BnMr 

tba Poat 0 « M  at Maa^aatar, aa d»eoad Claaa_MaM_Mauw^^^^^^^
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Ooa laar by Matl ......................
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MBMUBH o r  
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tbia pkpar and a)ao tha tooal aawa 
publiahad bara' • .•All tiabta , oi rapubllcatlon of 
apaeial Jiapatehaa haraln. ara aiao 
raaarvad.

Pull aarriaa ellaat of

i>ubllabara 
Juliua Malt**!;Cbleapo. Datroli
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Convent’cn Next Week
At rome tlmca duHfig the paat 
A o-gpira it bafi aeemcd aa if the 

Amacican people had eyes and 
PStv^Aod' mindi and hearta foi* 

'ai)\y ene thing—Uia brava strug- 
gla of our men oyefaeaa to pro
tect our freedom and privilege 
back home. Then, on occaaton, 
the revival of leae exalUd InUr- 
eata hae been noted. Oongreaa, for

and

arrora aak 
la Tha

New Torn.
Boaton. ________
' " muimbkh au dit  bo reao  op
CIBt-UIJtTIOWS.

Tb« Herald Prtotlni Oompany, me aaaumae oo Bnaaolai raaponal-binty S ?  typodrapbical -----------
paarins - in advartlaamanta 
Manehaaiar Bvaaina Harold

Tuesday June 20

Hitting Hard
Yesterday the Campaign in Nor

mandy had itself a good day. Fol
lowing the original American 
breakthrough to the west coast of 
the Cherbourg peninsula, there 
was a sudden,’ dramatic exploito- 
Uon of that breakthro’ugh vtilch 
took the Germans by surprise. It 
appealed to American correspond
ents who foUowed It as a partial 
repetiUon of the last sudden, de- 
sUucUve dash which brought the 
end In Tunisia ov«sr a iyear ago. 
In one day, our men moved toe 
ten taUes or ao from their corridor 
acrosa toe peninsula up to tbs bS' 
ginning of the major defenses of 
Cherbourg Itself. That port 1» 
now imder our artillery lire.

The suddenness o f this advance 
Is still of value, no matter What 
to* UltlmBto teughneee ef  tha iVi-

tostance, was detected playing a 
neiat little game of pressure bloc 
politlce with the QPA,

Another activity divorced from 
the war ellort. but more worthy 
than pressure bloc politiOa In Con
gress, Is slated to take Its turn 
with the meeting of toe Republi
can National Convention next 
week. The convention Itself may 
be In poor luck, In that It has to 
vie with dramatic war news for 
the Interest and attention of the 
public. But It Is entitled to such 
interest and attention,, for It is. 
living,^ action demonstration of 
everything our men are hghtlng 
for. \

We have. In this War to date, 
amazed both our enemies and our 
allies by our ability to continue 
with' poUtica as uyual. Bometimea 
that privilege has been abused, 
perhaps to 'the detriment- of the 
war effort. Often political differ
ence has voluntarily ^ en  subordi
nated to the needs uid opportu
nities for national unity, as seems 
the case, fn large measure of late, 
With our foreign policy.

But It will be the license of the 
convention next week to malm up 
its own mind where toe lln e^ p a - 
ratlng politics and unity can safe
ly be drawn. It is the Inalienable 
privilege of that convention to re
serve to Itself toe right o f full 
political, combat., aimed .at. the di
rect objective of displacing the 
present national leadership. It will 
be as If Britain suddenly devel
oped a great mass movement to 
.contest toe leadership of Mr. 
Churchill, as If Russia suddenly set 
about free voting to determine 
whether or not Stalin should stay 
In hia job. One of those countries

11̂ . * I I I. ..I , >--------- —
honest enough or realistic enough 
to calculate that this present con
dition could ..e-yer exist. As always 
with such Sriindiose planners, 
they could scheme carefully so 
far and theni//to..order_tO make 
their plan come out right In toe 
end, bad to rely on assumption 
and wishful thinking. The realla- 
tic thinking thej^ should have done 
originally la assuredly coming 
back to them now. They are still 
strong, but not strong enough. 
They can still flght, but only on 
toward their own defeat. Their 
highest hope is one of delay. The 
military timetable for the end of 
this war is still long and compli
cated. The morale timetable Is 
conceivably much Miorten

l,

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H O.

Dedicate a Bond CQntpaign 
Is Started Today in Bolton
Bolton, June 20— (Special) -—>,ald W. Massey, Albert J. France- 

The Fifth War Loan Drive in Bol- scene, R. Kneeland Jones, Jr., An
ton will take the form of a "Dedi- gelo Massollnl, John Masspltnl, 
Ct te a Bond” campaign according:^ Ansaldi, Achllle Paggloli,
to information received from Mrs. Kehrieth G. Rogers, James H. Rog-

v 'i

■,1.

lenses of Cherbourg ItseU, for it 
means that, as a prelude to pur 
stege, toe enemy has already been 
thrown oS  balance.

Now ws win be getung ready 
to hit Cherbourg Itself. Our own 
experience a  ̂ Casslno and the 
Russian success at Sevastopol not 
being lost, one can be. sure  ̂ that.] 
this final atuck, when it comes, 
will be something of pyerwhelm- 
ing power.

While the Americans are thus 
making goofi progress, the British 
wing o f the. invasion, which has 
all along been engaging the main 
forces of the enemy down at the 
base o f the peninsula, has been 
reinforced enough to renew its 
osrn offensive action there. Tilly 
Is In British hands agato. Mont
gomery seems to have power 
enough, there to occupy all the 
German forces which can be 
brought to bear against hli^i and 
thus guarantee the Amerlckns; a 
free chance for the assault on 
Cherbourg.

, Meanwhile, Prii^e Minister 
CHurchiirs estimato that we'hkve 
half a millien toen already en
gaged in the Invasion reveals the 
surprising ̂ magnitude of ihe oper- 
atioA, and'euggesta that the Ger
mans, ei^ier because our alt at
tack has paralyzed their trans
port system, or because they .are 
sUir holding troops in reserve for 
other expected landings, have 
how delayed their main counter
attack on th^Normandy invasion 
too long for^heir own good. For 
unless they do devote nearly all 
their forces in France to toe Nor
mandy front, they seem to have 
small chance of outnumbering us 
therS;̂

The military news from the Pfi- 
' eifle is equally encouraging. Our 

landing on Saipan has justitled 
predictions that it would be' the- 
toughest operation ^our amphibi
ous advance has tried in many 
months. We finally, for instance, 
brought a sizeable .segment of the 
Japanese air force into action, 
with results dramatically disas
trous for the Japs, and heartening 
for ua. We don’t know wha't the 
strength ot the Jap attack on our 
task' force was, but the shooting 
down of 300 Jdp planes is- a vic
tory of major proportions for us, 
the klpdj.c)f defeat the Japs can't 
take many, taibr.e times.

This brilliant success at sea and 
in toe air has been accompanied | 

; by equally signal, progress on Sai- 
,'pan itself, where Segbees are al- 
T«iady . putting a captured air strip 

[. into service for us, where our Ma- 
 ̂ Tines have cut clear acrosa the ta- 

land, dividing toe Jap daftnders 
^.into two aeparate forces^ 'This 
g:iBalpan operation clearly provea 

j^iirbat has been strongly suggested 
^ ^ u rln g  ton past nine months of 

~  a'c campaigning—that we
kve toe strength to go  alm ^t 
ai-wheire we chooee, end.i toanke 

our superiority at ana, to toe 
and on the land, do so . with 
result almost certain.
»r all aucb good news, Ameri

can be thankful. It's a good 
'.to buy a >at- hood.

\a >- .

does not think it can afford euch 
division In war time. The other 
country wouldn’t know how to 
permit'such a free choice.

We will permit It. There will 
be nothing but toe free choice of 
toe people toennselves to deter
mine the result. And, although 
there may be differences in opin 

Idii a i^ o  to* relative worth of the 
candidates, although /there may 
be an actual difference in that 
worth, there Is still no American 
who does not b^eve  now and who 
will not belieyb even tb>’°ufifi toe 
heated (iampidgn arguments that, 
whatever to* nauH toe election 
process, liself, this country will go  
on to .victory In the war and, let 
it be hoped, victory, in the peace 
t<^. . ■ / '

aompll
ybnd
W lto

How Far We Have Come
It la hard to pause, in the midst 

of the dramatic blows world-unit
ed Allied strength ie finally strik
ing, ami take a quiet moment for 
realization of how far we have 
come.

But when one does start think
ing about it. one. doesn't have to 
go far back to the day .when it was 
the enemy who seemed' to_have 
tile world-wide clutch on us> In 
tho.se days, when he was bombing' 
Austiali'a and threatening 'Suez 
and battling on the banks o f the 
Volga, It waa toe enemy who had 
tne obvious power, the enemy who 
bad the Initiative, the enemy who 
seemed within striking-. distance 
of a victory nn/Oite could contest. 
Then it was our desperate job' to 
hold him where be was, and pre
vent any further . advancea, ‘while 
we mustered our own force for toe 
eventual world-wide countor-at* 
tack.

But not *ven toe gradual 
knowledge that w e  were succeed
ing ,ln this aim, that we were go
ing to win ourSelves th e  time we 
needed,, waa aqy Ucense' for great 
confidence. "Two years ago there 
were few Americana who were 
really certain of this country’s  
ability to contribute effectlvelyi 
at apprbxlmat^y toe same Urn*, 
to every one of ..the world’s, great, 
battlefronta, Even Mur official 
statements of policy honored the 
theory that we would have to take 
one enemy at a time.

■ ■ Today -the world situation is 
exactly In reverse Of that two 
years , age. The world ‘ strangling 
process is In our hands now; It Is 
the enemies who figj^ for time, 
not. as we once fought for it. In or
der to gain a~chiUice at victory, 
but merely in Ui* afiort to post
pone and perhaps soften defeat.

Americana who ones thought it 
would be good enough if we could 
finally achieve onO knock-oUt 
punch at a time can now. fully 
possess tbemseivea of the thrilling 
knowledge that the power, we 
^ v e  built is, equal to-all the de-

When a  column begins develop
ing causes and projects, crusades 
and programs. - it is high time 
some one tiirned on a warning sig
nal.' yoT  it Is B: lamentable fact 
that a column which takes Itself 
too seriously 'it, certain, sooner or 
iater, to start down-grade, assum
ing It has ever been up-grade. 
And If no one will give us the 
warning,. we’ll give it to ourself, 
and mend our ways almost imme
diately.

Before acting on our own 
warning, however, we have one 
laet short crusade very dear to 
our heart. It Is ah altogether 
ambitloue project, yet Ita. ■ kc- 

implUhnoent doee not He be- 
the realm of possibilities, 
apologies, then, for one 

last ll|ng of crusading serious- 
nesa we announce n project 
titled ” Frpject for the Relief ot 
Ed H k ^ o y ^  Toastmaster."
•Now Mr. Hickey, even while he 

was merely the\feared Investigat
ing arm of Alcorh toe First, was 
curaed with a cenain geniality 
which ill became his Official and 
public role. How such a tough rep
utation could hide such a really 
pleasant and thoroughly human 
fellow was, even then, something 
of a mystery.

When the nrfore fearsome side of 
him won him appointment as 
State Police Commissioner, it was 
asking too. much to suggest that 
the human Eld Hickey be left be
hind and completely subih'erged. 
To toe contrary, It was a little 
comforting to know that the chief 
law enfoi'cement of the state was 
really r>ot only heavy and tOugh, 
but jo 'ly and mellow as well.

What has happened since then 
has, however, been a public abuse 
of the unofficial Hickey qualltiea. 
A thoughtless public has so con
centrated on the cheerful side of 
Mr. Hickey and has ao monopo
lized his time for social purposea 
that the stem law ■ enforcement 
Side of him is Inevitably fading, 
fading, fading.

Becauae he Ig really such a 
pleasant fellow that he ..can’t 
say BO, be flnde himself abused 
more and more aa time goee oa,- 
The reault is that time he would 
obvlousl.y much rather spend 
out chaMug epeedem on the 
road haa to be spent spreading 
Joviality among already high- 
spirited diners who ‘ ' probably 
broke the speed ,aws on the way 
to the dinner and who will, prob
ably break' them again on .the 

' way home. The stem Jowl that 
once symbolized the rigor of 
law and Oirder has now had to 
become the - Jovial cheek of a 
modern' Falstaff, who must per-, 
force joke of his own law en
forcement valor, lest the spirit 
of fesHve occasions be dam
pened.
In demanding all this, the 

thoughtless public-Is not neces
sarily motivated by the charm 
and'to* wit of hia conduct in the 
role of togatmaster, for the Com
missioner Is,, speaking ' fairl.v, 
neither the worSt-nor the best. His 
great quality Is that he is willing, 
that he D' too' kind to say no, that 
he is so eager to help caii^s. and 
Individuals that he does not .like 
to refuse doing what he can. Al
though he may refer those seek
ing his services elsewhere, they 
are lazy enough to come back to 
him almost immediately, and there 
he. is, toastmaster Again. No other 
high state official has ever been 
so agreeable. That being toe 
caae,*toe public Is likely never to 
call a voluntary halt, unless, as we 
suggest, OUT project, a "Project 
for the Relief o f Ed Hickey as 
Tbastm'aster,” is taken up and 
advanced.

“■IHlcS^w* have ao desire to 
leave the, state suddenly toast- 
tnasterlesa It Is a logical part 
oH the project to euggeet that 
the next General Assembly and 
the. Governor, isppotnt and desig
nate some one not already bur
dened down with official duMea 
to be official foastniam r tor 
the state.

Daniel Hailorsri who is chairman 
of the drive for Bolton. Elach pur- 
chaaer of a bond during the cam
paignMs asked to. dedicate it to 
one of the servicemen serving in 
the Army, Navy, Marinea Mer
chant Marines, from Bolton. The 
name of the person to whom the 
bond is dedicated will appear on 
the bond and aa fast aa the dedi
cations are known they will be 

^printed.
Victory Volunteers 

''4̂  corps of Victory Volunteers 
will call at the homes of everyone 
in .Bolton sometime between June 
25 and July 1. They will ask for 
your pledges to buy bonds during 
the'’Campaign, which .includes ail 
of Jtme and the firsLeight days in 
July.' They Will also ask you how 
many bonds you have purchased 
since the first of June as all bonds 
bought from June I  until July '8 
will count on the Bolton quota. 
With a quota of $15,000 to meet it 
is hoped that everyone wilt coop
erate and put Bolton over the top 
again.,

Hervice Men from Bolton
Following is a list of the Bolton 

men serving in the srmed forces 
from the town of Bolton. If you 
hayen't a serviceman in the family 
won’t you pick' one from *the fol
lowing list and dedicate your bond 
to him?

The Victory Volunteers will 
each carry the following list and
will help you make your aelebtion 
if you wish. The servicemen: An
drew Kurys, John Hutt, .Clarence 
Hoar, •■Philip A. Hutchinson, Don

ers, C. Earl Rogdrs, Stuart S. 
Wells, Thomas Carpenter, Samuel 
Sllverstein,' Harry Giglio, Nathan 
W. Ellis, Owen M. Wolf. C. N. 
Loomis, Jr., Carl W. Johnson, Ed
ward DeDosser, Howard C.- Chaae, 
Jr,, .Prescott Finley, Henry Mas
sey, Albert Giglio.

Ernest Andrews, Louis Sillaho, 
Robert Skinner. Arthur Lloyd, Jr., 
I^lchard Fisk Dimock, William E. 
Fish. Seward D. ‘ Harris, William 
W. Robbins, Thomas W, Wilson, 
Jr., James E. Doivnlng, Albert 
Downing, George D.pwntng, John 
Robotto, Herbert N. Jensen, Elmer 
Wilson, Warren G. Hoar, Raymond 
Jewell, Leater O. Saundera, John 
Dictrlchaen, Donald Tedford, Car- 
son Reopell, Lopis J. Kruh,.Alfred 
S;—Kline,—Clyde—Marahallt—faoma 
Lavigne, Harold C. Hag^'ow, Rob
ert Massey, Charles .S-Hhuf Hob- 
bina, Jr., Walter , C?hamberlin, 
Francis Warren, yfllfred Klein- 
schmidt, Ralph Q.' Broil, Kingsley 
B. Carpenter.

One Hundred Per Cent
It la the hope of the chairman 

and all of her Victory Volunteers 
hat there will be a 100 per cent 
ledica^n of bonds. The list of 

Victory Volunteers will bt printed 
as aiton gs it is completed within 
the next few days.

Rally Planned
There will be another bond rally 

before the drive cloaea and it will 
be announced in The. Herald aa 
toon as plans are complete. A com
mittee from the Bolton Volunteer 
Firemen will plan with the chair
man in the next few days.,

Dance Pupils
Plan Recital' <1. .

-J L ^  '

To Give Show Toinor* 
'TOW £venii$g at the* 
High School Hall.
Miss June Jaye will present her 

pupils In her second dance recital

.1
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tanepusly fought.
This wofid-wlde surge of power 

is Just BOW beginning to make it- 
aelf ntoUy felt. Now, in June, 1844,
is when we are really beginning 
to figbu “The enemy., .was -------

Open Forum
Pa^ ’Ihem, Too

Editor. The Herald:—
The wislfare of the membefs of 

the Armed Fdrcea of thla country 
is of interest to every cltizem The 
services' given end the sacrifices 
made, involves an obligation by 
the community, state and nation 
to compensate in every Way possi
ble for such. service and sacrifice. 
The so-called ”0. I. Bill of RighU” 
for returning veterans falls far 
short of present needs.

After the First World War leg
islation w as. finally enacted pro
viding for the payment ot Adjust
ed Compensation to toe veterans 
of that war. Final payment is to 
be made in 1945 although toe Arm
istice was signed in November 
1918 and the aervice waa rendered
in ..........“ ■—
who are ae 
Italy and 
long for the 
recognition

we want those 
now in Normandy, 

acific to wait that 
tude and material 

a due? Many 
have been discharged already and 
It Is imperative that we provide 
the means of meeting In part' our 
obligation to them aa aoon after 
discharge as possible.

The G. 1. BUI will be o f benefit 
to only a minority. of those serv
ing and bur obligation is tc all. The 
Annual Convention of .the Ameri
can Legion Department of Connec
ticut will- meet at Groton, Sept. 
23-24-25. ~~

A resolution passed by Rau 
Locke Post No. 8. the largest Post 
in the state, will be presented t</ 
the convention recommending tm  
support of the Legion in se cu ^ g  
the payment of Adjusted Oom^n- 
aation to discharged, memima of 
our Armed Forces. It is hoped that 
Legion delegates frbn^ Poata 
throughout the Stat,e wW be help
ful in securing favorable action 
on this resolution. /

The Legion is inviting discharg
ed veterans of World War No. 2 to 
join and should be willing to show 
an active interest in their behalf. 
Let’s give the boyb something bet
ter' than ’.’Apple Selling”  and a 
better.portion of the "Cake” than 
"Stale Crumbs.” A place on the 
Honor Roll is gratifying 'bui give 
them a place on toe pay roll, too. 

Ypura truly,
George C. Post. 

23 ,Spring Street 
Hartford, Conn.

The Poet’ s Column
A Lamp Unto My FMt .■

I love my Bible more and- more 
As days' an4 y**f* on descend, 
I find in it a golden store 
Of 'promises and love untol<̂ .
I find therein help for all needs,

It is my lamp to guide me home, 
'Tie this inapiries all kindly deeds. 
,My Father’s words—*tls„ sweet to 

read. i
When (lays seem dark and i(Uffhts 

' are long,
And dear ones vanish irom  my *id« 
Within Its leaves I fincLa song, ■
A song .pf faith—a song qf hope,.
And when toy days at last shall

mands of a twp ocean war slm ul-l„,.*"^> ,  ̂ ,When my last work on earth la
dona

I’ll find fweet hopas that all tn a -
scands.

And praise Him for toeat irorda
divine. V

' FloreSice Burdick Gibson 
June 20, I S # . . "  ■

Hickey’s Grove
Editor, The Evening Herald: v 

Now that the matter of acquir
ing recreational  ̂grounds has h.een 
revived, the time would seem'to be- 
sultable to bring the availability 
of Hickey’s grove to the notice.,, bf 
the people o f Mencheater. There 
is an additional reason. In accord
ance with the plai^ of toe present 
owners the grdv^, as at present 
Conatituted, wlIH not be available 
a ftM ’SepL 1.

Hickey’s Grove was for mimy 
years toe playground o f .Manches
ter. Here in the old days large 
crowds came from toe four cor
ners of the town and from adjoin
ing'towns to see toe baseball and 
football games, atrole' through the 
girove, abd to go boating on .the

aver: Seated comfortably in toe 
ia(ie on the hillside overlooktHfl' 
the field'toey rooted for toe teams 

that represented the North End, 
and in some years , toe amateur 
sport of th* town. No attomp^.was 
made to prof eialonallM tha games. 
Players and grove owner alike 
were Interested in apoit for sport’s 
sake. Certainly small profit ac- 
driied to the man who spent many 
weary hours }n the spring levelling 
OnA patching' up the diamond, re
pairing the seats, cutting away 
the brush and undargrowt^ He 
had been ah’ athlete and player in 
his youngs- day. and ha never lost 
his Interest in wholseonte sport 
Few men 'in. Manchester have con
tributed more in i  praeUeiritaati- 
ion to the cause o f sports and rec- 
rsatlOB In tos towit th 'anlie.'I re
fer to the former bwner of Hick
ey’s grovs, (Thomas Hickey.

On the other hand, the baseball 
and footoall games were not toe 
only forma e f raereation he pro
vided In the grove. He built a track 
for track spmts; ha supplied boats 
for boating; and in 'a  pretty glen 
Bituatod In a  eool spot in the heart 
o. the wooda the aides o f which 
prbidde a natural amphitheater, he 
built a stage, for entertainment, 
and net up a curtain and a projec- 

,tor for moving pictures. On

height overlooking the Water he 
built also an open-air datue pa
vilion. Finally -he procurecr from 
the late Charles O. Treat the mer
ry-go-round which had delighted 
several generations of youngsters 
Caiid oldatera, too) at Laurel Park 
These things he did at a compara
tively small cost. They can be done 
again.

Hickey's grove was, and Is, a 
beautiful spot. A series of wooded 
glens and knolls extend along toe 
lake for a half a mile, the heights 
of which are many feet above the 
waters. There is a beautiful view; 
there is shade; there are coot 
breezes blowing off the water, 
There are by-paths and ou ^ f-the- 
way nooks ideal for famITy .and 
other small group picnics. Visitors 
have expressed surprise at these 
things so easily accessible. In com' 
mon with all wooded sections, the 
grove was damaged by the hurri
cane of 3938. But parka are per
manent things and time wilt re
store the trees lost in. the- storm.

The grove has been in the pos- 
sessidh of the heirs ot Thomas 
Hickey since bis death In 1930. 
On several occasions in the past 
few years the present owners have 
been approached by persons Inter
ested In procuring the grove as i 
public recreation grounds. In 
fluenced by toe wishes of the for' 
mer owner, and toe fayorSble his
tory of the grove, his heirs have 
set a price which they believe to 
be' very .moderate. The advantages 
of grove as a recreation center, 
a r ^ o l  matters of speculation. On 
tm  contrary ita. popularity - in 
^ a r s  gone by is a matter of pub
lic knowledge. '

No greater responsibility rests 
upon toe town, and the town' 
fathers, as its responsible heads 
than that of adding to its recrea
tional facilities. The times impose 
a peculiar obligation in this (re
gard. The war has produced 
specie^ emphasis on physical de 
velopment, an emphasis which ■will 
certainly continue when the war is 
over. Moreover, the returning 
veteransiWill bring back with them 
an interest in athletic games and 
spOrts and the .wish for opp<;rtuni- 
tles to indulge:tbat.wish.. This Is 
of course in addition to the re
sponsibility. of. the town toward 
those future generations of young 
Ma'nehester people for whom in 
a sense, it exerclMS a trusteeship.

in conclusion, all this may be 
auromed up in the statement that 
neighborhood and sectional concern 
should be suborilinated to the larg
er concerns ' o f the community, 
and that recreational center estab
lished which offers toe best facili
ties for Immediate use, the groater 
possibilities for future develop
ment consistent with the. financial 
positioh of the town.

Edward J. Hickey.

d era il Strawberry Article 
Out Bolton Growe

Keeney Hut<;htnson, chair-• a reasonable price, and have an
man of toe Bolton. Canning com
mittee, was swamped^ with tele
phone,calla Saturday and Sunday; 
as the result of an item ip Satur
day’s Herald announcing -a supply
of available atravyberrles at the has agreed to noitfy home can

titled "Kollege KnqWledge,” . tO' 
morrow evening at the High 
school. 'ITie curtain will rise at 
8:15 sharp.

Talented youngsters and adults 
will appear in this colorful reVue. 
The program ia divided into foi 
sections, ’’Class CutUps,” “HIstoi 
Class," .’’Campus Capers,”  and 
”Art /Claaa.” There will also be 
Several .divertisements.
,'FupiIs doing aplos are: Rita Mae 

Hutson, Maureen McGann, Brian 
Rooney, Natalie'Robinaon, Doreen 
Davis, Janette. and Joan Tedford, 
Francis McGann, Shirley Murphy, 
Thelma Recchia, Adele Olsen, 
Joyce Wolcott, Jean Cordnet, -VIv- 
ian Lavine, Gloria Colaneri, The
resa Phaneuf, Ruthie and Buddy 
Banner, Rosalie Chapdelalne, Col
leen ILJnderhill, Joan Cooley, Elvla 
Colaneri, Thelma Dorsey, Alyce 
Jaye, Marjorie Goodale and Miss 
June Jaye.

A highlight of the program will' 
be two dance routines rendered by  
ten adult girls. They are.,Lillian 
Banner, Gloria Colaneri: Thelma 
Dorsey, Marie Fogarty, Alyce 
Jaye, Clare McNamara. Shirley 
Murphy, Adele^laen, Evelyn Ol
sen and Viyiail Provost.

Others Taking Part 
-Other children pi^lcipating in 

the-recital are; Patricia Baldwin, 
Paul and Peter'Banner, Joan Bar
rett, Joan Daley, Joyce Glidie, Le- 
nore Howarth, Rita Mae Hutson, 
Barbara Kennedy, Constance La- 
moureaux, Linda Nelson, Gail 
Nichols, Jan Peterson, Priscilla, St. 
Pierre,: Alice Jane Vand^urg, 
Jane Ames, Buddy Banner, kuthie 
Banner, Rosalie Chapdelaine, Joan 
Cooley, Doroen Davis, /  Cynthia 
Dickson. G'iiulys Glidie', Janet 
Jones, Maureen McGann, Margaret 
McGraw, Joyce McIntosh, Natalie  ̂
Rdbinaon, Brian R(x>ney, Betty 
Ann Trotter, Joan Clark, Gloria 
Filler, Anita Grossman, Joyce 
Manners, Arlene Montie, Joan OS' 
good, Marion Strlmlke, Doris Vi- 
chi, Lorraine Virginia, Harlene 
Wallbeoff, Janice Crawshaw, Da
vid Oarrity, Clare Hutchinson

Also Richard Morlconi, Richard 
I Morlconi. Felma Recchia, Joan 
Salmonsen, Janette Tedford, Joan 
Tedford, Jean Cordher, Loraine 
Crawshaw, Barbara HiJl, Vivian 
Lavine, Elaine Marcln,' Theresa 
Pbaneq(, Colleen 'Underbill, Joyce 
Wolcott, Louise Boyd, Susan Burr, 
Alice Echmalian, Jean F’̂ n ,  
Mary Hooker, Nancy Walsh, ^ r -  
bara Gleason, Francis McGann, 
and Robert McIntosh. Ballroom 
pupils Will also be listed on toe 
program.

Studio pianists are: Mrs. Ekl- 
ward C3hapdelalne, Gloria Colaneri 
and Shirlfiy Wadsworth.

Eugene Gagliard -le farm in South' 
Bolton. Mr. Gagliardone’s wife Is 
seriously ill at the Memorial hospi^ 
tal. When he returned Saturday 
after visiting her, pickers were 
milling all. over his strawbe,rry 
fields, 'raey came from New Brl- 

. X. tain, Stafford Springs, Rockville, 
n*arby towns, and they 

re as well satisfied aa the grow
er''to secure a supply of fine ber
ries ror preserves or other uses at

joyable outing besides. Doubt 
gasoline shortages prevented m 
mors people from taking ad\ 
tage of toe opportunity.

The Bolton Canning comml

Heat Prostrations 
Affect Alaskans

Juneau, Alaska, June 2Q.—(ff)— 
A week-long heat wave brought an 
unusual warning to Juneau rest 
denta from physicians today— to 
remain out of the 'direct rays of 
toe sun as mud. as possible. , 

Several; cases of heat prostra
tion were reported over the week 
end. Scores 'of residents Were j>ain- 
fully sun-burned. "

(Editor’s Note— Censorship pre
vents reporting or trsinsmlsslon of 
exact temperature! from Alaska, 
a theater 'Of war).

thruogh this paper and in o' 
ways of surplus crops of vi 
tables and berries' throughout 
seaiSon.

Mrs. Hutchinson announced 
morning that excellent atrawl 
rles may be tiad at the Aide P( 
farm in Bolton Center,' telepr 
5712, at an-even'Joaier price, 
on toe same, conditions—pic) 
must furnish toetr own bgsl 
and buy *t least ten quarts.

Milk^urplus
D a h ^ e r  ”

State IVo L o i^ r  Con
fronted with Cradition 
Boston Reports.
Hartford, June- 20.—(je)—̂ a t e  

Milk Administraitor D. O. H^m- 
merberg reported texlay that U\e 
danger of an unmanageable milk 
surplus In Connecticut “ is defi
nitely past , for this-year, unless 
some totally unforeseen develop
ments /Iccur.”

Tito administrator said that this 
atMpt no longer was confronted 
wjih a condition such aa was re
ported In Boston, here, accord
ing to The Christian Science Mon
itor, milk and skim milk are be
ing dumped down sewers for laOk 
of a market.

The Monitor attributed the dif
ficulty to fluab spring "production 
of milk greater than anticipated 
and Federal -iimitation on milk 
sales restricting the amount of 
milk that may be sold.
Deplores "Irresponsible CrlUclsin' 

Mr. Hammerberg, who is actmg 
as Federal market agent in tois 
state for administration o f the 
government sales limitation, de
plored ’ ’ irresponsible criti<fism” uf 
the limlUUon .order. There ' 
been a tendency, be said, for deal
ers who do not imderstand toe 
purposea ot toe order or who over 
extended themselves in taking on 
additional milk pixxiucera to blame 
the Federal order for their prob
lems.

Mr. Hammerberg explained that 
the order waa designed to provide 
ihilk and dairy prodUcU needed 
for mlllUry and wap purimses. "H 
civilians were permitted to drink 
all toe milk and consume all the 
Cream they dtolred,” he said, 
"these government needs could not 
be met.”

ProvMea Large Outlet ,
Because of the surplus, Mr. 

Hammerberg added, quotas were

raised to 105 per cent of fluid r 
sold in June, 1943, an adjuatnr 
that has heeh exTendied 'tb ' J 
v/hlle the quota <m cream and 
prodiiOta were increased frOm 
to 100 per cent of the June, 
totals for the months of May 
June. Ice cream quotas were r 
ed from 65 to 85 per cent, a fl; 
that will prevail during J 
Raising the .Ice cream quotas, 
said, has provided a large ou| 
for both cream and milk.

Mr. Hammerberg added that 
surplus milk problem, insteai 
ori^nating In the Federal 11m 
tion order, was an annual probj 
attributa'Dle to *'a lack of ,fa 
ties for the disposal of suri 
milk, especially skim milk, an 
lack of general and effective 
gamzatlon of the entire milk
dustoy."

Got^ham Bombing 
Hopes ‘R idiculod

Boston, June 20.—</P)—J4 
Hays Hammond, Jr., internati] 
ally .known tnyentor, terms "ri(j 
ulous"  ̂ the Nazis' hopes of boi{ 
Ing New York with the new 
et projectiles.

The Boston Traveler yester 
quoted him as Saying that unJ 
ia bomb of that type were laun 
ed within 50 milea of its objecti 
there was no assurance that I 
would fly to its target.

“ Don't forget wind drift is 
important factor,”  toe paper qu 
ed Hammond aa saying, "and 
rate o f fuel ocmaumption, as 
as I know is so great for roch 
and jet propulsion that I don’t 
how a bomb could make the t$ 
It sounds ridiculous to me."

Taylor Returna to Rome

Rome, June 20 — OP) — MyJ 
Taylor returned to Rome last niS 
after an absence o f mdre than] 
montha to resume his post aa : 
Ident Roosevelt's special reprea 
tatlve to the Vatican. Taylor, 
last was in Italy in Novemb 
1942, had no immediate comm^ 
to make upon hia mission.

WHILE PLAYING GOLF
or while engaged in any other sport or 
game, you may injure someone or dam
age someone's property. The new Com
prehensive Personal .Liability policy In- 
cludea protection against this hazard and 
many, many others, too.
Befora Losses Happen. Cali John Lappen.

Sx.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms at iBsaraacc and Bonds 

44 CONE STREEg TELSraO N B 7021 |

HoneaUy, it*» the Best 
Policy

Clarke 
Insurdnee.,̂  
Agency

175 East Center Strieet 
Tel. 8*65

pire Insufancq
i .On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

Wa can protaet ynn for aa low 
an $LM par fl.OM far t  ysan*
time. ' >

. Let OM eaO at yonr boow aad 
explain detaila or

Teiephoa# 844t or fidSa

Arthur A. Knoflo

878 MAO* STRISBar 
- OniFf Open fMillir 

and Thura. evening 7 to • F. M.

An Open Meeting For Each 
Shift Wili Be ffelM In '

Main Street, Manchester

WEDNESDAY, June 21
THIRD SHIFT, Wednegday Moiriing at 8 :0 0  A. M. 
FIRST SHIFT,"Wednesday Evening a lls :00 P. M. , 
SECOND SHIFT, .Thursday >Iorning at 1 :00  A. M.

Ydu are cordially invited to come and hear - the real tnitha - 
about your bonus, wages, job evaluation system, layoffs and 
the many rumors prevalent in the plants.
Come and legrn how and when the N. h, R. B. elections will 
be held; Tiow the INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION .OP 
MACHINISTS can help yoii. gain JOB SECURITY, now and 
in the fu;ure. \
Come and. ask questions and jdin in the discussion that will 
be open to all. \

f  -  '■ Free!

.acket in New Radios 
Being Pro]

la u i  I V n m m ia  Not ieoing the radio, OPA go«# by
| \ s s e m b le t l  f r o m  v a r i o u s  caUloKue, sees that-hU figures

M u in  D r i v e  I s  ch*®**- unknowingly aeU hia r a r t s ,  m a i n  u r i v e  i  higher than that
A ffa i l lS t  A s s e m b l e r s  particular radio calla for

/ Methods used to catch the cheats 
A n d  W h o l e s a l e r s *  are astonlnshlngly simple in sortie

 ̂^  ______  ; oaiiei although thej can n<H be
By dmiee Mariow « d  George ^audosed here.

Zielke 'Zlelke I . a  \
Washington, June 20— j 
inveetlgating a racket in . new | J H e a S i e S  L i e C r C a S C

During Past Week
_ investigating 

1 radios from cOaSt to coast. Some 
I of, it is flSictly black market. Some 
lu  pricS-cheatlng. Some of toe new 
Iradioii arfc iitade and sold honestly. 

The radios are new in toe sense Hartford, June 20—tdV- The In-The radios are new in me aenoe Maruoru. -
that they have been assembled j ctdence of measles, still the no. i  

■ from various radio parts. ’This Kind communicable disease in Connec- I of radio-making must firat have Ujeut, decreased noticeably during 
buthorization from the War Pro- the" past week, toe ^ a t e  Healto 
fductioh board. dettartment listing 298 new caaoi

From that point on the radios ] m its w eek ly jf port compared wiin
•— - - I ..-  the weelf Pefore.-------------- —

Oiie case of poliomyelitis (infan
tile paralysis) waa reported in toe 
state. The patient is from Wood- 
sury.

New cases o f  scarlet fever num- 
be red 39 compared with *3 *aat 
week, and the n-umbel- of new 
cases of ,whooping cough decreas 
ed from 53 to 43. Eight new caara 
of lobar pneumonia were reported 
compared w ith- 18 toe week be 
fore. -

There were, four new cases of 
meningococcus meningitis report
ed compared with one last week

u . __' priL -
Ignora” Feile?al Agencies^

, Some assemblers ignore, WPB 
land OPA. 'fhey make the radios 
land sell them where they can for 
I what they can. They operate com- 
1 uletely outside toe government. 

They are the worst type of blaek 
marketeers.
• Others get WPB apptoyal and 
then ignore OPA altogether^. Oth
ers get WPB approval, pretend to 
obey OPA, and then chisel on price 
controls. *

The mam OPA ^Irive is against 
these chlliellng asaemblcra and 
whoieaale dealers. But aeveral de- 
esrtment stores, including one of 
the largest in the country, are un
der investigation for alleged aell- 
mg In violation of OPA prices.

"This is s city sUcker racket, 
one OPA olTiclal says. ’ ’The crook
ed asaemWera are pretty well con
centrated in New York, Chicag<). 
San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
The cheating haa reached into 
other cities.
Big Manufacturers Not Involved 

The big, peacetime radio manu
facturers are not involved im this 
OPA probe. By government order 
toey have made no civilian seta 
since July, 1942.

But since that time, OPA offi
cials say. 100,000 of the new. as
sembled sets have been placed on 
the market at a reUil sale value 
of 15 millkoi dollara.

After the July. 1942 ban on the 
Mg manufacturers, "promoters” 
\/ere able to buy from them many 
pens for home models. This was a 
legitimate tr^aaction.

They were also able to buy 
many autonmbile radios complete. 
B y sonis chsnges, the suto type 
couM be made mto the home type. 
They accumulated cabmets, either 
complete or made to ordier by 
furniture manufacturers.

. Still Being Made 
These wartime radios had to be 

put to|:ether from (be parts '  bf 
various peacetime makes. They 
were turned out aa table or floor 
models. They still are being made. 

Take an example of an assefrt- 
bler who haa WPB approval to 
make radios;

He decides on what type he’ll 
make. He gives Gp a ' a list of 
wfiat the parts cost nim. OPA 
knows the actusl-cost of the parts. 
The prices sre in the catalogues 
published by toe big manufactur
ers before shutting down in 1042.

So, If an aasenobler tries to boost 
toe cos.t of the parts mentioned In 
his list of psrta.^he is told to re
duce them to the correct price. 
With that aettled, OPA considers 
his cost for parts and labor to- 

- gather, the two becoming his total 
cost.

Allows Profit Percentage 
Then OPA allows him a certain 

percentage of profit and tells him 
the price at which he must sell to 
the retailer, the man from whom 
you'd have to buy. At the same 
time OPA figures out thg ceiling 

. prioc St which the retailer must 
sell to you.

OPA tells this to the assembler 
and Instructs him to put to* re- 
tallsris ceiling pries on a tag, tt -  
tacbed to toe radio, before he ytiU  
it to the retailer. 'That tag must 
be on toe radio when you bee It. 
before buying, on .the retailer's 
shelves.

VariotM Tricks In Racket 
There are various tricks in toe 

racket.
An aisembler gets WPB permis- 

alOA to make a  number of radio 
model types and carefully com
plies with OPA-regulations so he 
will appe ff- honest. But on the side 
he makes other types about whl6h 
neither WPB nor OPA knows any
thing. H* sella'them for whatever 
price he can get from a retailer.

. The .retailer In turn sells them to 
you fbr whatever he thinks you’ll 
pay. They don’t bother about pries 
togs. . . ■ /

O r—an assembler reports to 
OPA but lists fictitious parts! That 
Is! he tells OPA he is using’ 'touch 
more 'sxi^naive parts than he is.

. ■ - /

plan Meetings
0 (  Machinists

. ' ‘
Thfee Sessions to Be 

Held in Tinker Hall lor 
Aircraft Workers.
The Internstlonal Association 

‘of Mschintets wlU hold three open 
meetings In Manchester for em
ployees from the Pratt A Whltnsy 
Dlvlsioii of United Aircraft Ctorp., 
tomorrow, in 'Tinker Hall, 791 
Main street.

According to David Clydesdale, 
Orand Lodge representative from 
ths Machinists’ Union, “ three 
meetings have bsen arranged lo 
aatlafy tos many requests from 
Manchester residents, and from 
those who live In the surrounding 
towns, that they be privileged to 
attend a meeting convenient for 
their reapectiva . ^hlfte.” Mr. 
/Clydesdale-bas bean-iAn ..InternSr 
tional representative for over ten. . . ------------ m . 1. .

union. Lodge 748» I.A.M., and waa 
appointed to hia praaant offlos at 
ths start ot tola year.

Tha International >4soclatlon 
of Machinists, Ui the most rapidly 
growing trade'- union within the 
American Federation of Labor, 
and boasts a memberahlp of over 
800,000, half o f whom are now em
ployed within toe aircraft Indus
try.

Defense Head 
On Visit Here

T^.Scek Dismiaaal atVOeelsIon
(4’)—At-

Classes Organized 
For Dispatchers

NeJS Haven, June 80 
torileya for Prefect TheaW^^ 
Inc., of Greenwich will file a mo
tion In Federal court Wedneiday, 
Bsklnjg dlamieaal of U. 8. Judge 
Carroll Hlncks declaion in their 
$5,450,000 anti-truat eult agelnst 
eight leading film dlstrlbutorii. 
Last April Judge Hlncks directed 
the jury hearing the esse to return 
a verdict In faVor of ths dsfend- 
ants on the grounds thsr# were 
“ fst.sr defs<;to'~ In to# plaintiffs’ 
proofs.

Gen. Grunnert Ins|M?ct8 
Headquarters at the 
Armory.
Lieut. Gen. George W. Grun

nert rislted Mancheeter at 9 
o ’clock tnla morning ahd reviewed 
two platoons of ons of ths batter
ies of the Eastern Coastal Defansa 
situated In this area.

The general was received at the 
temporary drill grounds on Leon
ard street opposite the Armory. 
After- reviewing toe platoon, 
while a thirty-piece band played, 
the' general Inapected toe offleea 
and the off leers' quartera at toe

company 
Armory.

' laapeota Men’s Quartera
Finally toe general, hia aids and 

staff Inspected the oaen’s quartera 
and the barracks. As toey ar
rived at the grounds In back of 
the Armory, toe band serenaded 
Uie group.

Lieut. General Grimnert ia in 
unmand ot toe Eastern 

Defense area. He flew from New 
York, arriving at Brainsrd Field 
at 8 o ’clock.

The officer will make a tour of 
the Hartford area today, Inspect
ing. listening posts, sntl-alrcraft 
batteriss and searchlight stations.

Stoto Foltoe Bond Sales $14;878

Hartford, June — State
police barracks in it  sections of 
the state reportefl war bond sales 
for tos past wstk amounting to 
$14,675, Lieut. William B. Mac- 
kensis of toe Hertford headquar
ters announced yeaterday.

The Quality Leadwe

T E A
l a  F a ek a oM  a n d  T e a  Bags at Yortw <

Hertford, June 20—  (4h— The 
W ar Manpower commission^ an
nounced today that classes were 
being organized In New Haven, 
Waterbury an d . Bridgeport to 
train raUng -and, claaelflcaUon 
clerks, commonly called dispatch
ers, in the trucking Industry, an* 
that moat of toe atudents were ex
pected to be women.-'

Winiem J. Fitzgerald, atate 
manpower director, said the pro
gram was like one conducted In 
Hartford last fall and would train 
about 60 persons, virtually all of 
them engaged .in work of a lower 
skill in the trucking field.

"Throughout Connecttcut cat-. 
riers have been seriously handi
capped by the loaa of men trained 
in the specialized field uf freight 
claaalflcation and rating." $Fitz- 
gerald said. "The program given 
In Hartford last fall met the needs 
in that area so well that little or 
ho demand for additional personnel 
In this field has arisen since then. 
It is our Intention to. meet this 
critical-need in central and south 
ern Connecticut the s^me way,"

T « Be Burled In 'WInsted

to organize toe Pratt A Whitney 
plants into .toe L A. M.

A  greet number o f toe restdenta 
in and around Manchester are 
employed at toe East Hartford 
and Buckland plants ot Pratt A 
Whitney, and many ot them are 
actively engaged In the campaign 
to organize the employees into a 
labor union. Considerable enthusi
asm U being expressed over tbs 
coming elections to • be conducted 
by toe National Labor Relations 
Board whlcl wUl determine 
whether or not toe Internetlonhl 
Association of Machinists will 
represent toe employee* aa their 
exclusive bargaining agent.

William Howard and Edmund 
Peresluha, Grand Lodge repreeen- 
tativea who are aseieting Mr. 
Clydesdale in the drive to anllet 
the Pratt A Whitney workers Into 
the growing ranks of the I.A.M., 
have planned an interesting pro
gram for those wh® attend th« 
meetings.

Mr. Peresluha, a Manchester 
home owner for over two years, 
was formerly toe president of the 
Hamilton Standard Propellers

Reserved DigOthy 
In Modem Memon

' Our Memorials are PBOl 
ballt to be PROUDLX owned, 
our present stock ot Monuineate ot 
Airtypes and pri(WB.'(ir terns unrin 
■uggestlone without aiiy oW gaHon 
whatsoever.

LIBERATION Manchester Memorial Company

Ben Franklin 
invented the 
Rocking Chair

Sal pefented the Hellew 
•rekad Blade far ceslar.

. It is our obligation 
to back the Liberati< 
forces by investing  
in War Bond$ to the
extent of our ability.

' /  -

A. Almettl, Prop, 
Corner Pearl and Harrison Sts.

Open Sundays.
Buy Direct and Save Money!

Tel. 7787 or 8-107

We Are Dealers 
In Manchester

For

Reyn-(hCell

Wlnated, June 20—(41—The fun
eral of E. Weston Roberto, New 
York publisher, who died suddenly 
Sunday night at his Summer home 
here, will take place Wednesday, 
with burial In Wlnsted. He 'was 
president of /h e  Roberts Publish
ing company and of The Index I 
Publishing comphny and associat
ed with Insurance Advocate, all of 
New York City.

I0w25* llr7 l8 E IIL s « u e «
HOLLOiV GROUND RAZOR BLADFS

I Au atemaa aazoti rtSHCnv •

..r;.:.^•..v1l()N\l. business m .vchines corpo ration

/

Attention 
Home Owners

Qor ffxpcrt earpcBtcni 
u «  BOW BTBilab lt fo r may 
fu ril mil typ(es of homo r«* 
pairs and aftstatioBs.

BstimStca chMrfoBy
glTCB.

Wm* Fe 
, JoKnion

Brand Stra st 
TBLBPH O N B 74M 
Or OnB Artaar Aynta

rViventey —,7>t tSdS-WI

ELASTIC  
HOSIERY

Heavy or Light Weight.

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Corner Main nad Pearl Street^

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served 11 A. M. to 8 P.'M.

Compictt ̂ nners 
. ServM^ to 9 P. M. 
Also A  L* Carte Service.

Service
Tires brought in on or be

fore Monday, returned on 
Thursday, and tires brought 
in Tuenday, Wedneeday and 
Thursday, returned the fol
lowing Monday.

"  W r c B T T T W E E K
^  SERVICE!

WE RECAP ANY TIRE'r 
lO-iDay Service On Trulrit 

Tires.

Your Motor 
6 il In Bulk, 
54c Gollone

In Tour OWn Contafaicr. 
6-GALLON CANS OP 
MOTOR OIL . . . . . . $3.95
A g t ^  ean with pour ̂ toul.

VAN'S
Service Station

127 Htfd. Road- Tel; 3866

y '
\

- /  KSOW THAT  ̂ MY RE. 
FRIGERATOR, THE SERVEL 
GAS REFRIGERATOR. WILL 
LAST FOR THE DURATION. 
AND FOR MANY YEARS TO 
COME BECAUSE IT HAS NO 
MOVING FARTS."

TWe b.,tha,eqenforting knowl. 
edge pf this houaewHe wtdi"the 
pa* lefrigM alir ia  ha* idtehra.

It Is Economical, Easy To Install, 
Floi^eproof and Verminpro^ 

Government . Approved.

Your Attic Is A  Storeroom For 
Heat From A  Blistering 

Summer Sun.

Rememb^ the la»l time you went into the attic of 
j'oiir HoSSi ib mid-summer? You wanted to gel out 
again as odlckly as possible . . .  to escape the unbear, 
able h e ^ ; . . heat stored up by the relentless rays of a 
scorching sun beating down̂  on the roof all day long.

* That accumulation of Summer heat affects not only, 
the attic, itself, but the rooms below. Long after thff, 
sun h li set the stored np heat remains, seeping into bed- 
roomfi, keeping them hot and iincomfortable far ifltft the 
night . . .  affecting nerVes and temper, making sleep 
difficult. *

Reynolds Insulation Gives Relief 
From Oppressive Summer Heat.

*

Come ill and flee thi« product. Learn how 
easily you can install it in your own hom^ 
8avea uji to 30%  in fuel in the winter.

Division
^  Hartford GiM Co.

m N O fl lB

5.13 M A IN  S T R E E T

IfJY BONDS TODAY FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR OE TQMORROV^
r

'I'E LE P H O riB  1

.g, »• aL- - '.J



lTage  Bight

Striking Advertisement 
Features Cheney Goods

' A. iM ' BU« advertlaement of  ̂ney loom* are w*avinr clotji for 
-mT - T > ^ . » hMutlfullv oon- mlllUry pui-posos, you may And 

aoDOarlnc In a aelectwjl i difficulty in locatini; Cheney fab- 
C r f  itto S a m i« a * liio #  roach-<rics.
C  nawaatanda bosinnina to- “But war* do end ...your pur- 

Th# advortlaenaent feature* chaa?* of War Bond* will help end
___ Mnm <inin*(t thla one aooner.. .and then,—

“There'll be wonderful new fab-
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•Cer the aide of an old family 
tnm k. I t  is especially designed to 
M psal to those who will 'want to 
Huy quality Cheney fabric# when 
the war 1* ended.

The adt'ertleemeiit Is titled, **rhe 
Secret That Was l,ocked In An Old 
fam ily 'Trunk." and the body ma
terial reads;

‘.‘A treasure that was buried 
deep in the heaviness of camphor 

. . the plum-colored velvet dress 
that was worn on the eve of Un- 
eOln's inaugural. Lovely as a 
Stephen Poater melody . . . and
4ust aa^durlng^—; ^

'Bie eecret of this ‘ dress’s Tast- 
-  beauty is the skill and , work- 
anship that was woven into every 

yard of material . . . for this is a 
Cheney Fabric . . .  a Cheney mas
terpiece.

"Since 1838. Cheney Brothers 
have been making superior fabrics 

..fabric* for clothing.. .for home 
furnishing. And today—Just as in 
Great Grandmother's day — the 
Cheney name stands for exquisite 
beauty and permanent wear.

At present, because our Coun
is at war, and most of the Che-

licS- woven of new fibers, in colors 
and design* that will amaze and 
delight you—their quality asaured 
by the Cheney name.”

The signature plate of the ad
vertisement reads;

"Cheney Brothers, Manufactur
er* of fabrics of exceptional quil- 
ity since 1838. VelveU. Upholstery, 
and Decorative Textiles. Men'* 
Wear Fabrics, Cravats, Yam* for 
Industry. Industrial Textiles. Sales 
Offices: New York, Boston, Phila
delphia, Chicago. Los Angeles. 
Mill* at Manchester, Conn. Also at 
Manchester, Conn., a Subsidiary, 
Pioneer Parachute Company."

The, advertisement i* the work 
of the J. M. Mathes Company, of 
New York, the national advertis
ing company representing both 
Cheney Brothers and the Pioneer 
Parachute Company.

Of particular Interest to Man
chester people I.’ the fact that the 
advertisement mention# the fact 
that the Cheney mills are at Man
chester, Conn. In past years Che
ney advertising referred to Cheney 
Brothers simply a# of New York, 
N. Y.

ReosArtillery 
ShelK yiipuri; 

V Capture Near
(Continned from PagK^Onel

with Russia to an abrupt 
1940. ■
' May Be Seeking Fence Again

' The reported travel#'of Flnnisir 
■ diplomats in Sweden suggested 

tha t the Baltic republic might 
" again be seeking peace. Moacow. 

however, reported no peace over
tures. \

The Russian ■ Army newspaper 
Red Star aaid\ coastal defenses 
along tie  Gulf of Vliphrl had col
lapsed and that the Red Army had 
defeatei the 18th and 10th Finnish 
M gsdss snd the "yellow regl- 
'ment” op the approaches to the 
city. Some 125 miles to the west 
Uee ^  Finnish capital of Helalnl^i. 

Booib aad SheU Ships \  
Soviet ainneh-and Idng-rangs 

artiUary bombed and aheUed Fin
nish ships attempting todies the 
peaport, a broadcast Soviet com- 
niiinlque aald. A London NeWt- 

•Chronlcle correspondent with the 
Ruseian troopa declared apear- 
W d B  of Marshal Leonid A. Govo
rov’s foroea were fighting In the

which are being made In the Unit
ed States.

Due to British Initiative
Lyttelton said that the emer 

gence of Muatange aa an outstand
ing fighter plane was largely due 
to British Initiative In lU design 
and the Merlin engine. He added 
that the United States had been 
given data on a new sight which 
promises to be the most outstand
ing gimsight yet devised^ and tha t 
It will go Into large-acgle manu
facture In the United Statee prac
tically In its British form.

T h e  war minister elio: pointed 
to  British research In rocket 
v ^p o n a  turned over to United 
S t w s  experts aa a  part of the 
British aid. to. America. He said 
that American rockets baaed on 
BrtUab ^ i g n  are now being uaed 
with great's effect by American 
fori:e* in thX Paclflc.

Lyttelton cbpcluded fils speech 
with a tribute to General Eisen' 
hower.

'There I* no one to whom 
have talked In the British armed 
forces who has been under the 
command of General Elsenhower 
who has not the greatest regard 
and affection for bim,” he said.

WomenV Club 
Holds Quting

Local Group Spends En
joyable Afternoon at 
Highland Park Home.
Thirty-five of the member* of 

the Women's Club of Manchester 
gathered at "Lawr'elea." Highland 
park home of the program chair
man. I Ir*. A- Lawrence Hiker yes
terday for its final meeting of the 
season and outing. The heavy 
shower*, which fell all through the 
day ceased in the late afternoon 
and evening, and the picnic supper 
was enjoyed al fresco. In the sum
mer house, member! of the com
mute served fruit punch and as
sorted cake squares for dessert. 
After the meai group* explored 
the beautiful grounds along the 
lake, went to . the cabin, or down 
to the glen, 'wiiepe .the famous 
Tonics  Springa -aee-sUiialed Some 
remained near the house for games ■ 
such as badminton, ping pong or 
archery. - .

The RIker house was formerly 
the home of the late Mrs. Mabel 
Case Viotr J le r  father va* one of 
the three Case Brothers, who 
founded the paper-making Indus
try In that section nearly 80 year* 
ago. and a* a civic project develop
ed that naturally beautiful ,4pbt 
into one of the moat popular pic
nic areas in the town.

Buelneee Seeskm HeM 
Toward twilight the clubwomen 

gathered In the recreation room 
for the busiaeas sepston. Mrs, 
Philip Emery, the; new president 
who succeeded Mr*. Ernest Krlts- 
macher, conducted a brief meeting. 
In which the budget was accepted 
for the coming year. Mra. Emery 
outlined some of her plans, to
gether with those of the new pro- 
grans chairraaii, Mrs. Stuart 
Segar. I t  U hoped Mrs. Emery 
stated. Us have a banquet In Octo
ber and omit the September meet-' 
ing.

It. was also voted to rescind a 
former vote to omit refreahmenta 
as a war conservation gesture. 
M rs.. Emery believed these things 
were well worth while.and promot
ed friendliness and aciclabllity 
among the menibere.

Both Local Pastors Kcturncff

Deaths J

I I  Selectees 
Off .for Camp

t is t  o f Those -Who I.,eft 
"For Fort Dcveiis and 
/Those Off for Navy.
Eleven local Selective Service 

rcBiatrant.i who had been accepted 
for service at the induction center 
in New Haven left here thia morn
ing to  enter the Ariny. They left 
the local draft board olllce a t 10:30 
bound for Hartford to entrain for 
Fort Devena.

Eight regislfanta Included in the 
same quota left for Navy service 
last Friday morning at 7 o'clock.
They went to New Haven to be as-J Higton ‘street"' Middletown. 'Th7ia.
iilDn^n to  t r a tn in e ’ ra m n . ''j ________ _̂_ L.iai. _______________ i

lA tya  euburbs. 
■tlie__ oorrespondent asserted that

y  the Ruealana “shortly will b« In a 
sositloR to dlcUte term*'''poaitlM

Finns.
to the

A. ipfSdlctlOB that the Finnish 
, MfiitBet would be revamped came 

from the Stockholm newapaper 
•vanaka Dagbladet, which sAid 
j P ^ l e r  Edwin Unkomles and Fi- 
-aanoe Minister Valno Tanner, the 
two men largely reapwistble for 

./Finland'a rejection at Soviet arm 
istice terms three months ago 

, iWQUId retire. The paper did not 
name a possible successor to, Lln- 
Jkomles. but said it would not be 
-Dr.' Juho K. PaasUUvl, former 
.wremier who flew to Moscow last 
March to receive Moscow- peace 

. terms.
18 Ship* Sunk la Harbor 

The Russian compiunique said 
Soviet Airmen hank 18 ships in 
Tllpurl harbor, including six trans- 
jw rts, and that one infantry unit 
'alone killed 1,000 Finns. Soviet 
pUuies also made a heavy raid also 
on Kirkenea in northern Norway, 

■ti supply port for German divisions 
' stationed in Finland.

Finnish troops, their ranks tom 
by a tremendous Soviet artillery 
^barrage, fell back all the way from 
Muolaa, road junction 30 miles 
from the Finnish gulf, to the coast, 
^ e  Russian war bulletin said, 
•While Red Army units rplled into 
Rpkkala, less than 10 miles from 
Vupuri; in .an advance of eight 
miles in a single day.

70 Populated Places Taken 
More than 70 populated places 

.and fouri railway stations, were 
.taljen en route. 51oscow said. 
.-Large Finnish centjfrs of resistance 
'•a t Sumn. half-way between 

' Muolsia anc. the coas't. and at 
rLcipatoa fell in the path of the 
.Red Army, which . cleared the 
;.CP.emy from the sputheni shPres pf 
-twp lakes along the line,, the bul- 
Iton  added: ^

Fall of Viipuri. ended the. 1930- 
.40 RusB.i-Finnlah w ar, and com
ment both in London and Moscow 

.axpressed the View that the second 
capture of the erty .would mean 
the end of the present conflict for 
the Finns.

Robot Planes 
A te  Blasted 

Out of Sky
(Continued fi^m Pime One)

In daylight today the Germans 
kept winging the oi\*Tton bombs 
Into England a t sporadic Intervals 
The British Air M iniat^ announc
ed that new and secret (neaatireS 
were being taken to wipe put the 
crosa-channei attacks. \

Aa U. S. heavy bombers alfuck 
twice yesterday a t the rocket em
placements around Pas de Calais 
the Air Ministry made knowrt that^ 
six months of constant attacks 
had blasted out so many of the 
launching platforms that the pilot
less bombs finally were put Into 
operation on leaa than one-fourth 
the scale Hitler oijglna'.ly planned: 

As Allied preventive measures 
got Into full awing anti-aircraft 
giinnqra reported it was somewhat 
different firing a t the racket bombs 
than a t regular plane*. Sergt. 
Tom Pinckney, British, veteran In 
charge of one gun crew, aald they 
are faster moving targets than 
he had been used to “but we are 
getting their measure and th4y 
are not bothering ub much." 
Raiders Over Eastern Scotland 
The Germans reported officially 

during the night that their raiders 
were over parts of . eastern Scot
land. indicating ^ e  Nazis were 
Bending some ordinary planes 
against Britain aa well as the 
robots.

The Air Ministry said only that 
“damage and casualties had been 
reported” in southern Ehigland.

As flying-bomb ^ellrium swept 
Gerrhany. there . ere indications of 
increasing uneasiness among Nazi 
propagandiaU that th* German 
population was due for a tremen; 
dou* let-down.

In extolling the new,jweapdn And 
giving elaborate repoirta of panic 
in London, German broadcasters 
voiced frequent' cautions against 
expecting too much.

Believe Germany Win Win 
. Dispatches from some neutrsd 

countries reported many Ciermans 
now believe Germany will win in 
western Europe within the next 
few week* and they are singing 
the “,We Are Sailing Against Eng
land" aong again. •

“Please don't bellev* in mira
cles,” warned a Berlin radio politi
cal apokesman. Dr.. Schaiping. 
"Hard trials are atlil ahead."

A German military comments-

opponent with such j»tenaiva and 
U]>-to-dats rang# of technical 
equipment as Britain will net leave 

FM dsts and many squadrons of least stone unturned In an an- 
t l^ t l l rM  and aimnlvin* American deavor to find countsr-raeasurei

|!^id Programs
Key Factors■ - - . /

(Contimied From Page One)

I that British 'Aid also consisted 
e f  the constniction of 100' air- 

ths turning ovsr of a large 
obar of aircraft Includmg 500 
sra and many aqimdrons of 

Atflres and aupplyjng .American 
mas with on'e-flfth of iheir food. 
An important phase of British 

^  Ameri'eans, he said, was 
Mtlng svailabie as troop trans- 

the groat liners Queen EUaa- 
and Queen Mac}'.

L ^ te lton  said other items • o(
aid included the 90-g^lon 

fuel tank  that enablsd n im *  
to escort bomber* «vsr 

and other long-dtatanee 
sUi turning ot-er to ths U.

Tsaults of British rescairh 
Ibmsrine detection and the 

over details a t tfee Roll.s

against the new German weapon. 
Now a dramatic contest between 
til# new Germsn weapon and new 
British . sountsr-wsapons ha* be
gun." ■

dan  Be ttoen IS Mile* 
Gunnsrs on tha channel coast 

pointed out the winged comets do 
not-bays ths advantage of ocdl- 
nary aight aneak mlders, as the 
rockst flames light up tha bomta 
and they can be seen aometimes 15 
miles out at .*ea. Gunners open up 
on them when they are still oyer 
the water. ,Fighter* uauaUy deal

• I Item iMMhat Waa4

9tli Division Push 
III Deepest Drive; 

50,000 ill Trap
(Continued from Pnge One)

Yanks, in bitter street flghfCng 
and then by-passed In the push to 
Valognes, now has been complete
ly occupied, supreme headquarters 
said.

Toward the eastern flank of the 
long Normandy • front, British 
forces battling against a wall of 
Nazi armor struck two mllea 
southwest of Tllly-sUr-Seulles and 
seized Hottot lei - Bagues. Two 
Nazi couhter-a'ttacks aimed a t re
taking the town were beaten back 

U. S. forces on the west coast 
also made progress north of Barne- 
vllle, whefe the first breakthrough 
was made sealing off the top of 
Cherbourg peninsula. Opposition 
in this sector was reported light.

Tha Germans have three semi 
circular defense lines aroimd 
Cherbourg, with the biggest 
stretching out six miles from the 
port. Lieut' Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley's offensive has pierced dee'p 
through this line and apparently 
has reached -the second defense 
w ait

,  Oermaha Deitaollshlng Port 
Air reconnaiasahee diacloted the 

Germans have been demolishing 
the port of Cherbourg and that it 
is in bad shape, indicating they 
had given up hops of holding it  for 
very long.

There were Indications the Ger
mans were weaker on the western 
aide of the peninsula than fn the 
east. Heavy fighting haa raged 
in the Montebourg-Valognea sec
tor. .

The all-Out Cherbourg drive was 
coupled with what appeared to 'be 
the greatest air effort since the 
first days of the invasion, and more 
than 1.500 American heavy bomb
ers'bOmbed targets in Germsmy 
and the rocket-bomb platforms In 
the Pas-de-Galals area en the 
French coast.
. -Drawing • new strength from 
other 'aectors of the Normandy 
beachhead, Lieut. Gen.. Bradley 
sent Wi trw ps surging northward 
in ; -what supreme headquarters 
palled "coordinated attacks along 
the entire north fronL’*

Hori Streama a t SOwUs 
Over the heads of the advanc

ing doughboys Ameriesm big jguns 
hurled, streams ef shells into ths 
great port, France’s third largest, 
defended by possibly 5(>,000 Oer- 
msen troops now caught in the 
closing Yankee trap.

The deepest wedge was driven 
Into the German ring at fortifica
tions from tbs southwest. A eol-' 
umn swssping forward from cap
tured Bricquebee, 11 miles below 
thie port, hurled the Germans back 
to the outakirta of RauvUle la 
Bigot, a village between six and 
seven milqs south and allghtly 
w.eat of Cherbourg.

’C ^m un lque No. 20 from Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisehhower’a hsad- 
quartera said other American-col- 
uihna to the east were driving for
ward In twin moves to flank Va
lognes, tea  miles aeutheaat of 
Cherbourg, after sweeping arotind 
Montebourg and cutting off isola- 
te<J pockets ef <3ermsns there.

The communiqus said the high
way southwest to  BAficquebec was 
Cut two miles from Valognes - 

Purtber Advance* Made 
Supreme headquartera said that 

undoubtedly further advances have 
been made thla.morning. Of which 
.news has not yet arrivatL'

While the AmeHcans were 
•teadily m aridag up paw gains, 
tha. Britii^. on w alr seetor toward 
the easteni end a t the beachhead 
once again drove the Germans 
from Tilly-aur-Seulles. w hich has 
changed hands several time*.

The, American wedge across the

Ret .̂ Df. Eari H/FuFpao'fi'or 
North Methodist church who. re
turned yesterday' afternoon from 
the New England Southern annual 
conference at Trinity Union Metho- 
diat church, Providence, R. I„ haa 
been retained as pastor of the 
North Methodist church for an
other year. 'Dr. Furgeaon was 
tranaferred from the Wesley Mcth-- 
odiat church of New ^d fo rd , 
Mass., to the local church In Feb
ruary of 1941, to succeed Rev. Wil
liam T. Wallace who in mid-year 
was assigned to Norwich. Dr. 
Furgeson Is a native of India'na,, 
and a graduate of DePauw Univer-' 
aity, Greencaatle, Jnd., and Boston 
University Theological'Seminary: 
Mra. Furgeaon, the former ^ i t h  
Boothby of Newton, Mass,, re
ceived her ,M.A. degree in litera
ture at the Boston University 
School of Religious Education, 
'fhey have two young children, 
Donald Earl and Jane.

mllea a t its widest point and eight, 
miles a t ita narrowest Expand
ing to the north. General Brad
ley’s Yankees now are racing rap
idly toward the main German de
fense line six miles south of the 
p o rt

I t was expected that a matter 
of hours would ahow the strength 
of these defenses snd whether the 
Germans,can manage to swing the 
muzzles "of the port’s long-range 
guns from the sea to  repeal a  land 
attack.

The German-held Channel Is
lands have guna capable of shoot
ing to the Cherbourg peninaula a t 
extrenrie range, but headquarters 
said there is no reason to believe 

they can serioualy Interfere with 
the American advance.”

Up-Off on Offensive 
This morning’s communique 

gave a tip-off that a big American 
offenaive had begun by reporting 
“coordinated attacks all along the 
north front;" *

The supreme command said "co 
ordinated attacks” meant Bradley 
had thrown other divisions into 
the drive on the port inder a cur
tain of fire from 105 millimeter 
howitzers and 155 millimeter 
"Long Toma.”
• "The enemy has some advan
tages In terrain but it cap be as
sumed he is more tired than we 
are;" a headquarters spokesman 
declared.

The 'Ninth devision, advancing 
from Bricquebee, encountered only 
apaamodic resistance.

Genpans Badly Disorganized
German troops all along the 

nqrth front were reported appar
ently badly disorganized. Front 
diapatchea declared many of the 
high Nazi officers had been killed 
and in some sectors units hac been 
cut to pieces.

No gains were reported in the 
Carontan area to the south and it 
aeemed apparent that Bradley was 
content merely, with holding ac
tions there while driving all-out 
for (Cherbourg.

Despite the worst weather In 
days, American fighters and fight
er-bombers swung into the fray in 
considerible numbers, sweeping 
along tbe feW roads left the Ger
mans around Cherbourg and cut
ting their military inovementa to 
pieces with mbchlne-guns and 
bombs..

Montebourg, a scene of desper
ate figntlng for a  week or more aa 
a . key to the German defense in 
the north, was effectively neutral
ised aa tha charging Yanka swept 
around it.

Bradley used Hmllar tactics in 
Tonisia in capturing Btzerte. Then 
he drove straight for the port, 
leaving numerous German pockets 
behind him, many t i  which took 
aeverat days to clean up.

No SertoiM Besiataneia
After the' capture of Tllly-sur- 

SeuIIes, *Brltish patrols pushed as 
fa r aa Hottot, a  mile and a  half 
to  the south, without encounter
ing any serious Nslstancs. Ths 
situation remained static around 
besieged Caen still farther e a s t 
where Allied forces qre being me
thodically buUt up fbr a  strong 
drive.

The building up of the beach
head forces and supplies was ham
pered-, yesterday, however, by a 
wind of 25 miles an hour which 
whipped up five-foot waves along 
the beaches. 80-mile gale
swept tbe channel.

"The Allies' stranglehold on 'the  
Cherbourg penInsuU has been 
strengthened by a aeries of local 
advances." said last night’s head
quarters coinmunique.

1,800 Prisooere Tahef
More than 1,000 prisoners were 

taken yesterday. Associated 
Press W ar Correspondent Dea 
Whitehead, with thd- American 
forces, said last night tha t Ger
mans were surrendering "so fast 
tbe units do not know how mafiy 
they have.'

An officer In the field predicted 
the fate at Cherbourg may be de
cided on Che Ufie of German dC' 
fensea- the Americans have how 
virtually reached.

Whitehead quoted the officer as 
saying that there tip little doubt" 
the Germans have 6een,,ordered to

turned from the Conference on Sat
urday, la to continue at the South 
Methodtat church. He was first 
assigned to the church here a t the 
conference held in June of 1941. 
and succeeded Rev. Earl E. Story, 
who was appointed superintendent 
:i»f the Norwich District. Rev. 
Ward IS a native of Kansas and 
received, hia bachelor's degree from I 
Baker. University. B a ld en  City, I 
KAnaaa. He was graduated from i the Boston University School o f : 
Theology and received the degree | 
of ^.T.M. Mrs. Ward who is a lia- 
tlve\of Jewett City, Conn., waa the ; 
forn\er Miss Arline Burdick end is j
also A graduate of the B. IL Scliool 
of Rqligious Education

signed to training camp.
T heT l Army men leaving today 

are;
Frank J. KodeS 
Thomas A. Hayes 
Walter C. Hentachel 
Nqnnan S. Koehler 
fcdvrard J. Newbury 

'\R o b ert J. Alley. leader 
I.awrenM 8. Jaffe ,
Hans H.'L. Bonn 
John M. Groman 
Patrick A. Hcllandbrand 
John A. Tierney 
Those who left for the Navy Fri

day morning were:’
Austin P. Custer (Marines), 

lender
Edmund Wnibol 
William D. Cowles ■
Walter R. Schdber 
John Yawzel 
Spirito P. Vesco 
Edward N. Jaisaltis 
Donald E. Taylor 
Cigarettes furnished to the men 

Poor io '̂i leaving for service through the

Mra. Rose Oermano
Mrs. Rose Germano, of 18 Mar

garet . roajl,. widow of Luigi Ger
mano, died early this morning 
after a long illness. Born in Me- 
lilU, Italy, 68 years ago, she had 
lived In tols country for forty 
years, most of that time In Mid
dletown. She came to Manches
ter during tbe past year to live 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert L. 
Smith, Sr. She leaves another 
daughter, Mrs.. Michael Misentl of 
Middletown, also four grandchil- 
dreh.

The funeral of Mrs. Germano 
will he held a t the Stariley F. 
Dunn Funeral Home, 124 Waah

day morning a t 8:15, with a sol 
chin requiem high mass at St. Se
bastian church at., nine O’clock. 
Burialswill be in the family plot In 
Calvar^^em etery, Middletown.

Funerals
John Foley

Joljn Foley, of South Windsor, 
who died Saturday In Southington, 
waa buried today in the Rye street 
cemetery. South Windsor.

Funeral services were held In 
the church of St. Francis of As
sisi where a requiem mass waa 
said by the pastor. Rev. P. J. Duf
fy. Porter* bore the bod., a t the 
church arid cemetery.

asaunring pastorate of the local! Chamber of Commerce were the I 
churcb. Rev. Ward n̂ ’bs pastor of ; gift of Marlow’s Department Store.
St. Palp’s Methodist ehurch, New-1 ------------“  |
port, R\ I.' Rev. and Mrs. Ward 
have ti\’o small sons. Ralph and 
David. \

Allies in Perugia; 
C ru^ Elba Nazis

About- Town
Hint Chaninrslia 

Falls to Japs; 
Contact Lost

(Continued from Page One)

said that “aiVeraft of the 14th 
American Air Force continued to 
attack the Chapgsha area in sup
port of Chineste ground .. troop.;; 
with excellent insults.”

Japanese forcM which have be
sieged the strategic city for days 
constitute the fi^urth enemy a t
tempt to shatter lit since Septem
ber, 1939. '

That drive, as \̂ -elI as others in 
September, 1941, land November, 
1941, were beaten off although the 
Japanese penerateq the city's out
skirts in- the last cAmpaign.

Chinese spokesmen have indi
cated their belief tpat the present 
offensive, a multi-f^ronged thrust 
into Hunan, is intended to split 
China in half and to thwart any 
Allied invasion against Japan 
from eastern China!

A Chinese communique- an
nounced today that (lurkha troops 
and Kachin levies Have capture) 
the heavily defended Japanese 
stronghold at Tiangaup, 40 miles 
north of Myitkyina Jin the Fort 
Hertz valley of norl[hern Burma, 
thus ending a six weeks siege.

At the same timej, the bulletin 
said, Chinese pushing down the 
Mogaung valley sorne 40 . miles 
west of Myitkyina nave advanced 
five miles, frdm captto^ti Kamaing 
Chinese troops and [MaJ. Gen. W. 
D. A. Lentaigne’s .Chlndit forces, 
meanwhile, were reported contin
uing preasiire a g a i^ t  the enemy 
around Mogaung.

Tivo cases of measles and - one 
case of scarlet fever were report
ed from Manchester this past 
week, according tc the State 
Health Department bulletin.

Members of Hose Compaiiy No. 
2 of the South Manchester Fire 
department have called off a. drill 
scheduled tor tonight because of 
the death of a fellow member, Ar- 
vid Gustafson. The members will 
assemble at their hose house at 
7:30 tonight to proceed to -Wat
kins Brothers Funeral Horae to 

I pay respects to Mr. GuStaiiTson.

The marriagto-of Misk Loyise 
Dewey of Stephen street, and Em-

(CoMtlnned from Page One)
_____  / -

of the historic island. The garri- 
sen of about 300 there. hoisted 
white flag and surrendered. Large 
quantities of materiel were Aban
doned b.v .the enemy.

Perugia waa entered by Eighth 
Army troopa which were encoun
tering spotty resistance today 
within the town. On both side* of 
the city, however, Allied troops a^: 
vanced a considerable .distance, an 
Allied communique said.

Nazis Resist At Key Point
Eighth Army troops were wip

ing out nests of fierce resistance 
inside , the old town. Despite rain 
which interfered with the move- 
ment of troops and transport the 
Eighth Army advanced ail along 
its front in the face of resistance 
at key points.

'fihe Fifth Army advanced more 
than nine miles north of Oroaglto.

Bombers Raid 
French Coast 

Sector Agi
(Continned from Page One)

indicating that medium bomber 
and fighters, were hitting 
the German lines.

Today’s Bomber tormatlon 
the fifth force of more than 1,0 
heavyweights the American A i| 
Force haa ssnt out alnos 

Ths big assault was the 
within 24 hours ajgalnat the Pi 
Calais area from which rockel 
bombs continue to stream Intf 
aouthem England today.

Air Force (Jhief Gen.^ Henry 
Arnold, returning from an ii 
tion tour, credited the Eur 
Air  ̂ Foroe'e invaalon operatioi| 
with "having permitted our sur 
face fqrces to operate unhamper 
from enemy air opposition 
paved the way. for them to mo 
forward with greater apeed.'^

Has Shortened Time for Defeat
“This,” he said, “tofiethsr wit 

the direct blows against Germanj 
Itself,-has shortened the remaining 
time for the defeat of- the enemy.] 

The Germans put up a haavj 
flak barrage over the Paa-de-Calati 
in defeh'ee of their rocket installa| 
tions.

"Jerry’s flak came up heavy a i 
our aectton aa we neared the targel 
area,” said Gunner Sergt. PhiUii[ 
Joseph of 228 Waiahington street 
New Britain, Conn. « . I

“We couldn’t, see the bombini 
resulU because of dense cloud 
formations, and then German acki 
ack caught Uk again on the wajj 
out.”

House Downs Bill 
To Change Speed | 

Statute in Stati

Japanese Announce 
Capture of Changsha

New York, June 20.—(JP)—The 
Tokyo radio, in / a broadcast re
corded by the Federal Communi
cations commission, said that. Jap
anese imperial headquartera an
nounced today the "complete’ 
capture of the Hunan province 
capital of Changsha on June 18 
and tbe taking of Liling, 40 miles 
southeast of ^ a n g sh a .

The Chineee last'n igh t reported 
fighting was still continuing ip the 
Changsha suburba.

The. text of the T^gro commu
nique: "

"Our units operating In ; the 
Hunan area completely captured 
Changsha and LUing on the eve
ning of June 18, and are continu
ing, to destroy enemy , rismnants in 
the vicinity a t ouUylng areas. The 
enemy -eirMigth annihilated , elnce 
the b^innlng  of the operations up 
to ths present is abbut 15 divl- 
sions.

Yankeies Destroy- 
300 Jap Planes

(Coariaued .fron  Page One)
jrlnes and Army troops traversed 
the island on s wide front to reach 
Maglcienne bay on the east coast, 
S 1-2 miles from the-western land
ing beach. In this inile anC one- 
half advance since Friday, some 
Japaiieee forces were cut off in 
.the arrowhead of Nafutan-point, 
Saipan's southeastern extremity.

Tile Japanese aerial thrust — 
their biggest since Midway—In-

erson H. Bosworth of V'rnon, | , *• some 22 miles h*yuud
will -take place tomorrow after- ^  
noon a t 4:30 o’clock In the Center 
Congregational' church.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Auxiliary, of which Mra. Stuart 
Waaley is prealdent, announces a 
box supper for Monday, June ‘26 
a t five o’clock on the lawn at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. David M.
Caldwell, 11 Richard road. The 
members have the privilege of In
viting a  guest. I

Nancy Ann Hemenway,^ /'who 
was two years did on Saturday 
was given a bifthday party Sat
urday afternooq a t the home rf 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry HemanyWiy of Adams 
street. Eightegn children attend
ed and had p. happy time outdoors.
Later they enjoyed the good 
things' prepared for them, and 
each had a portion of the birthday 
cake tha t Nancy’s grandmother 
made for the party. Among the 
gifts was a check from Nanfcy’a 
father. Staff-Sergeant Henry N.
Hemenwayiwho hais been in the 
South Pacific for 27 montba, and 
is now in New Guinea. He baa 
never seen 'his little daughter.

Verne E .' Halladay^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton, C. Halladay of 
Branford'street, has been promot
ed froifi corporal to  sergeant, and 
baa been appointed an Instructor.
He (a stationed a t . Camp Gruber,
Okla. His brother. Corporal'Mau
rice Halladay, Is a t present ' qt 
Camp Atterbury, Indiana.

Miss Eunice Atwood, who is to 
be married on July 4 to Robert 
Fitzpatrick, was tendered A green
back shpwer Saturday evening a t 
the Zipser clubhouse by Mrs. An
thony Mozzer, sister of Mr. Fitz
patrick. Mrs. Mozzer was assisted 
by Miss .Thelma Atwood, Mrs.
Raymond O’Coln, and Mrs. Mary 
F i^ a tr ie k .

Miss Alice Hutchinson, of Sum
m it street, and her nephew, Alan 
Lyons of Summer street,, returned 
yesterday after a few days’ visit 
with relatives in New York Cify.

Hold'Family Parly 
For Anniversary

based on distant carriers and us
ing nearby shore bases for shuttle 
landings, the U. S. communique 
said.

It added that systematic Amer
ican bombing and strafing of air
fields on Guam and Rota, ’’sharply 
limited” the effectiveneu of the 
Japanese shuttle land fields. Desig
nation of the two Ishui'l', approxi
mately 100 miles south of Saipan, 
Indicated enemy carriers were 
some distance from the Marianas.

American forces bold a five-mile 
Icng" coaatdA strip oh the' western

fight to the last . înd consequently I shoreline, wh^re they have '  ex- 
they "may try  to make Chethourg | panded from their original beach-

iwMl at" A auuan  Boials

- Mr. and Mra. George Beer, of 
Wells street, yesterday celebrated 
the 45tfa anniversaiy of their mar
riage a t a family party a t the 
home of th e ir‘son and. daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Beer of 194 Highland street. Oth
ers present included their Sem-in- 
lavr and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pierce and anotMAF'hon- 
in-Iasv and daughter. Rev. -.and 
Mrs. Stephen Smith, who are sooi^ 
to'- locate In Montana. Grand
children present were Caroime 
Smith and Judith Beer; also two

Orbetello,
Most of the prisoners taken on 

Elba were German and enemy 
losses in dead and wounded were 
estimated at 500^

Portoferraio, the island’s capi
tal. fell Sunday after an aerial 
bom ba rdme'rit.

! The Villa r^apoleona at Monte 
San Martino was captured un
harmed after hasty evacuation by 
the (Jei’mans. •

(The Gerinan high command In 
its broadcast communique ^ id  
the garrison of Elba waa removed 
to the Italian mainland last night).

The island will be administered 
by an Allied control commission.

Participating in the conquest 
were a  battalion of French com
mandos. Senegalese and Goumiers 
(Moroccans), with the British and 
United States Navies transporting 
and supplying &ie troops.*

Perugia, 14th century city and a 
provincial capital -with a population 
of 88.500, has been more trouble
some to Allied forces in Italy than 
any other town north of Rome.

Cut Road To West 
Eighth Army troop# pushed up 

to the cltv from the south and 
east and Advance elements cut the 
rogd to the w est The Germans 
sprinkled the ground southwest ef 
the city with mines and covered 
the minefields with harassing fire.

To the east of the city CJerman 
forces in the mountains* appeared 
eager.to  avoid any serious fight
ing with strong armored recon
naissance patrols of the Eighth 
Army.

The. villages of Ripa and Civi- 
tella D’Arno northeast; of Perugia 
were captured by troops of an Inr 
dian iti'vision and considerable 
casualties 'w e^ inflicted on the 
Germans when they - attempted-“a 
counter-attack>.

Farther west' British troops 
reached the soutkerh.^ore of Lake 
Trasimeno and ap;^oached the 
road along its western shore.'" 

Citt* della PIcwe Bypassed 
Citta della Pie've, where the 

Germans had offered strong .re-; 
slstance for two days,. was by
passed by Eighth Army * troops 
who headed for . San Litardo to the 
northwest. Between Citta della 
Fleve and Perugia, the town of 
Panicale and the vi.llagea of Mun- 
gano,'Catiglione and Panciano 
have been cleared of the enemy, 
Citta della Pieve has a population 
of 0,400 and- Panicale 5,800.
• The number of prisoners 
by. both Armies since the stai 
the offensive be)ow Roihe rose to 
72,000.

eluded seme planes spparsnUy j is te rs  of Mr. Beer, Mrs. Isaac

Big Paper Salvage 
By Church Society

The Married Couple Club of the 
Second Congregational church col
lected <i40Q.pounds of waste pepef; 
yesterday despite the rain. Frank 
V. Williams louiM  VU truck end 
ths gesalins to rim i t  and BA. 
Coughlin aaA^AIhSFt Poet Aid the 
collecting.. Earl BuUsr haA pre
viously solicited the papers and 
magasines. Tile proceeds will be 
used toward the club’s pledge for 
church expenses. <

Ths closnlg picnic is to be b«ld
__ _ Wednesday evening, June f i r

Flower street, was reafT d n rtilr W ith e r penWtUi^ a t the Cough
lin grounds on Woodland- street. 
Women memlMis who iu v t  not al
ready glAen thslr orAers far. food 
spMtaltlaa made by others of ths 
club, are urged to  do so as soon as 
possible BO that the resiilts.may be 
reported a t fhe closing business 
esaairwi next week.

(tonrad and Mrs. Robert J ^ s  of 
Fitchburg,. Mars.

Mf. and Mrs. Reer were pre
sented with a handsome flqor 
lamp and several baskets of beau 
tlful flowera.’ A poem entitled 
"The Sapphire Wedding" com
posed by MrS; A rthur Gibson of

the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Beer cams bsrs 

from Massachusetts -nearly 20. 
years ago. Mr. .Beer Is a  paper 
maker and was formerly employed 
by Case Brothers. He is a t pres
ent with the .United Aircraft Cor- 

jBQifiUaa A  PISA J . Buckland.
'I /:

wtu>>i8ito Todav^s Radio
WDKO—18A0 *  v

wnrr—itM
W N B O -tm

geuitar* War llBst

Wlfe;<J'7:45VWTHT — K n l^ ts  oA 
WDRC Broadway Matinee;

|4;00—WTIC — BeckStoge 
RC Broadway Mi

-Parade of Stars.

<3o-

News; WNBC 
4:15—WTIO—Stella Dallaa.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Ad-Uner; 'WTHT — 
Music: WNBC—News.

4:46—WTIC ^  Y o u n g  Widder 
Brown; WDRC—5th W af fLoan 
—Women’s Division; Ad Liner. 

8:00—w n c —^When a Girt Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—Newt; Music; WNBC— 
'Terry and the Pirates. f

8:15—^WORC — We Love and! 
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy.

6-30_WTIC — Just Plain Bill;
WDRC—News; Baaeball Scores; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Armstrong.

8:’45—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman;* WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

8:0(i—News on*all stations.
g -15_WTIC — History in the
, Headlines; WDRC—Edvrin C.

Hill; WTHT War Gardena; 
—CuiiCert  Hour;--WNB> '- Sports

and Scores; Race Results.
6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports 

WDRC—Jack Steveni . WNBC 
— Fifth War Loan Speaker; 
News; Treasury Song or Today. 

6:46—w n c  — Uowel Thomas; 
WDRC—News; W NBr —Henry 
J. Taylor.

7:00 — WTIC —f Music Shop;
WDRC — T Love a Mystery;

. WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.;
WNBC—Let Yourself Go.

7:16—w n c  — News;.VVDRC — 
John Nesfait, Passing Parade; 
WTHT — Musical Quiz 

T:80w-WnC — Everything for the 
Boys: WDRC — American Melo
dy Hour; WTHT —Arthur Hale; 
WNBC—  ̂ Green ̂ o n ie t .

lumbus.
8:00—w n c  — Johnny .PrsssnU; 

WDRC — Big Town; WTHT — 
Frank Slnglser;. WNBC — Paul 
NcUson,

8:16—Dim iT - •  Return of Nick 
C artw ; WNBC — Mim end Ab-

8:30—w n c  — Rap. Everett Dlrk- 
sen; WDRC — Judy  Canova 
Show; , News: WTHT — News; 
Castles In the Al^; WNBC — 
Duffy’s Tavern. 

g;00_ w n c  — Mystery Theater; 
WDRC — Bums end Allen; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heeter; WNBC 
—Famous Jury THals.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Teet.'
0:30—w n c  — Fibber McGee; 

WDRC —Doctor Fights; WTHT 
—American Forum of the Air; 
WNBC—Spotlight Bands; Story 
TeUer.

1 0 ;0 0 _ w n c  — Charlotte Green
wood; WDRC (Columbia Pre
sents CorWln; WNBC — Ray
mond Oram Swing.^ 

lOilS—‘WTHT — Dean Hudson**

Babe Didrikseh Leads
3 2

•s>-

Form cr Olynipic Cham* 
pion Athlete Is Head* 
ing fo r Her Second 
Women*i Title in Golf.
Chicago, June 20—KF)—Looking 

for new sport fields to dominate, 
"Baba" Dldrtkssn turned to golf 
seven years sgo and sbdt en 88 on 
her first round. ^

She hasn’t  been above that fig
ure since, snd today she was head
ing down for her second mejor wo- 
men^B title—the Western open, a 
tournament ahe first won In 1040.

Hie Olympic hurdling and Jave
lin-throwing champion of 1932— 
now married to Cteorge Zaharies, 
275 - pound ex-wrestler from. 
PusMo. Colo., who follows her 
around the links like a lamb—4ron

with a

Local Sport 
Chatter

Orchestra; WNBC — Oiester 
Bowleg; OPA.

10:30— wnc — Raleigh- Room 
with Hildegsrde; WDRC — CBS 
War Bond Day Program; WTHT 
—Music: WNBC —- Creeps by

11:00—w nc — News; WTHT — 
News; WNBC—News.

11:16— w n c  — Harknsss of 
Washington; WTHT — Music; 
WNBC — Music You Want.

11:30—w n c  — Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Romance.

11:46—WNBC — Ckmcert Orches
tra ; News. .

12:00—w n c  — Newt; Vic Del- 
llcurtu vs. 'ilger Jones; New# 
WDRC — News; WTHT—News.

j^Continued from Page One) '

sense of the assembly that Hlgb 
way Conimiaaioner William J. ,C6t 
talfe .no further steps toward coni 
atniction of a proposed thifd tr a f | 
flC) artery through the county.

Jn the Senate, SeoAtor Franc 
J. Summa (R.) of Waterbury. tried 
Inj vain to force,.Suapenaipn of th]

Sles to obtain consideration of 
y raise proposal for state em | 

Ployes.
: The Senate, vote of 17 "No’l 

to 16' "Yes ' declined, but the vot] 
ahowed aide divergence fron 
party  lines. A two-tnird void 
should have been necessary foil 
suspension.
.  Hie~Fairileld county road que 
tion was first raised in the Hou 
today by Rep. -C. William JansoH 
(R) of Westport who sought to 
introduce »  resolution declaring ll 
to be the sense of the Hduse th a t 
Cox should do nothing In the way 
at land acquisition or construct" 
on the proposed heavy traffic rout] 
from the New York state line td 
the Housatonic river, imtll special 
appropriations had been author-f 
lied.

Hill Be BuUt After War
The road project, widely critic 

ed in certain residential towna iii 
Fairfield through which it would 
cut, was authorized by the 104q 
regular session of the Legislatu 
and will be built. If a t  all, after th ]  
War..,;

Jansbn aaid that a t a  conferenc 
with Fairfield county repressntoJ 
tlves yesterday both . Gov. Ray] 
mond E. Baldwin and Commtaalon] 
er Cox had assured the delegation 
that nothing further would be done 
now.

At that point Rep. E. Lea M*<*il 
(R) of Old Lyme, majority leader] 
remarked that since such was Uie 
case both the governor and 
could be relied upon and 
was no need for the resolut 
He mffwed that it  be tabled and 
that was done with only acattcrini 
Noes.” ,

Opponents of the new- road have 
publicly, charged tha i It was put 
through tbe last session with 
minimum of opportunity for 
position, but Charles H. Vincent 
(R) of Simsbury, chairman of 
Roads committee"; told the Hous 
that the bill had gone through ii 
regular order and "nothing wa 
put over on .anybody." ,

'Ilie same resolution as that a t 
tempted to be introduced by Jan-| 
son in the House was presented tol 
the Senate .by Senator Herbert S J 
Baldwin (R) of WeMport and It f ' 
was tabled.

There also. Senator Eugene W] 
Latimer (R) of Coventry, Senate 
Roads chairman, defended the ac-l 
tion of the 1943 session in approv-J 
ing the road.

Said Latimer: “There was no 
attempt, no move, no thought 
railroad the-hlll through and I 
sorry there have been aueh Inslnu-j 
ations." ,

Hospital [Notes
Admlttod yesterday: Miss 

E. (took,Atlantic City. N. J.;
Ida Prentice, 109 High street;] 
Nanev Lyfich. 235 Vernon street ; |  
Mrs. EHzabeth Walters. 162 W# 
Center street..
V Admitted today; Laura Paso 
Uni, J108 Tolland tornplke; 1C 
neth Irish, 4 North School 
William LaVoie. 187 Woodls 
circle; Robert Kinfiroan. 15 He 
lock street; Gail Ann Post, ‘ 141 
Benton street; Mise 14IUan 
bolaU. Gilead: Mra. EUen W alker] 
353 Main street.

Dleckarged yesterday: ' No 
Glatker. 42 StorkveaUier s t m t ; |  
Mrs. Belle Maine. Btfiteo.

DUeharged today: M «. 
thy Simmons, EJast-Hartford: Mrs.1 
Arthur Roberto qnd daughter,! 
1023 'rolland turnpike; Suzanne 
and Gordon Buck. B ari Qlaston 
bury^ Lois Mlkolelt, 45 St. Jd 
street'.' . .

Birth today; A daughter to Mr.l 
and Mrs. James C  Diets, 76 Drive[! 
A, Silver lABt Home*.

CBS iBest Talent Heard 
In Big Bond Show Tonight

I New York. June 20-((IV -H ead-- H i t_ F ( tn ^  ^ tu r to y  1^^^^
•d by Fred Allen, the epeciel show « ed  fronr-i throat allmenC
CBS is putting on a t 10:80 o’clock half-hour talk on "A Year
tonight as the high spot of Its aU- '<jf Decision” by Rep. E. M. Dlrtt* 
day Fifth War Loan, broadcast, ,«n, IlUnols RepubUcan, originally 
'wUl have a t least 11 of the net- | for NBC on June 6 but can- 

Iwork's regular broadcasters. TitlSjM jioj because of the,invaelon, has 
the program it  'The Land leJ'Dg^g re-scheduled for toiUght a t

Last night’s TwlUglit League 
game a t the Oval was washed out 
after the heavy rainfall through
out the day. Hiia game srill be 
played Thiu-sUay night which 
means the Beer Barons wlU tsu:k1e 
the WUUmanUc Fllera.

T1)e local SoftbaU League also 
was hit by the incleaasnt weather 
and the boya were forced U> «lt 
home and watch U rain. This game 
wiU alao be pHiyed Thunriay eve 
ntng with the Suicidea playing 
Cheney Brothers Macliins Shop a t 
the playgrounds.

Bright."
Fred will come froi i New York 

and so will Col. Stoopnngle. Hoi- 
lywood is to have Dinah Shore, 
Prank Sinatra and Conrad Nagel, 
v/ith Bob Hawk from Washington, 
Phil Baker from a Lorg Island 

I factory. Vox Pop's Warren Hull 
j from Detroit, Irene Beasley from 
an Alabama coal mine, Sergt. Mel 
Allen from . Birmingham and Dan
ny O’Neil from Chicago.

Mary Margaret McBride, com- 
I mentator on affaire feminine for 
the NBC key stoUon, WEAK, is to 
be among the network’a broadcaat- 

vcra for the forthcoming political 
cenvenUona. . . . MUdred Bailey is 
coming- back on the air with a mu
sical variety Ahow. It opens Wedn 
neaday night a t 9:30 on CBS, will 
have Paul Baron's orchestra and 
Benny Goodman as opening night

filert. . . Joan Dav's, whoee 
hunolay night NBC broadcast is 

the last before vacation, is turn
ing the program over to Edward 
Everett Horton tor eight weeks,

. . The BLU network has decided 
tte Saturday morning children’s 
program, "Land of the Lost," a 
ramtosy basrd on a niysterlous 
monarchy under the-sea. should 
•Iso be made available to an eve
ning edult audience. So beginning 
July 4, it will be heard also a t 7
Lm., generally as a repeat of the 

tutolay broadcaat. . . . Joan Ed
wards is expected back In the CBS

8:30 in place of the weekly Date 
with Judy drama.

Talks tonight (Tuesday): MBS 
9:30—Awierioan forumi— ‘Armyr
Navy Merger;’’ BLU 10:15 Chester 
Bowles, of OPA.-

Also tuning tonight: NBC—7:80 
Dick Hayiues taking over . Ranald 
Colman show; 8 Ginny Simms; 9:30 
Fibber McGee; 10 Charlotte Green
wood comedy; 10:80 Hildegarde 
and Eddie Cantor . . ; CBS—7:30 
American Melodiea; 8:30 Judy 
Canova: 9 New Jack Pepper 
variety series; 9:80 Raymond Mas
sey in Doctor Fights; 10 Norman 
CtM-win drama . •. BLU—7 Milt
Berle program; 7:80 Green Hor
net; 8:30 Duffy’s Tavern; 9 Fam 
ous Jury trials: 9:30 Louis Prlma 
band , . . MBS—8:30 Pick and 
Pat: 10:30 Halls of Montezuma; 11 
San Quentin prison; 11:30 , Bln 
fonietta.

88-89—77.
Likes To Be Spectator

*T get a  Mg kick out of watch
ing Baby—/wouldn’t  mlsa one of 
her roK matches fqr toe world,” 
said her poUy husband. O orge, 
who now U a  Beverly Hills, Calif./ 
merchant. "Her drive# get me—I 
think she’ll win toe Utle, aU

With this moral support. “Babe 
today faced Margaret Russell of 
Detroit-In toe first round of match 
play for the ri.amplonship. Miaa 
Ruseell .qualified ^ t h  an 87, a 
dozen Atrokes over toe 38-37 75 
par for the thickly-trapped Park 
Ridge eouree.

Banner Up Pla>'er
Runn#r-up for medsdist honors 

was 90-y*ar-old Dorothy Germain 
of Philadelphia who posted a  89- 
45—79 after playing tog with toe 
traps in the high wind which swept 
ths links and sent moat qualifying 
scores upward. In order to t e s t e r  
her reapectaMe 79, she had to 
make a aeries at recoveries to off
set eight bogeys. She was matched 
with Mrs. Thomas B. Nolan of 
New OaaUe. Pa., who sUpped in 
among to® 32 qualifiers with an

Other featured first round 
matches aent defending champion 
Patty  Berg, of the Marines, a 
front-runner among ths qualifiers 
with an 81, against Sally Sewlons 
of M«ifik*i!ton. Mich. (87); Mary 
Agnss M«»nominee. Mich.

Wadpesday nlght'a baseball gams 
a t toe Oval will mark toe s ta r t  of 
the second round with Psganl’s 
West Sides msstlng to# Polish 
Americana. The PA’s eked out sn 
9 to 8 margin In the first round.

. 8 .— ----
The North End Baseball League 

got off to a flying s ta rt lari Sun 
day and toe first game produced 
severs) youngaters who are headed 
for future service In toe TVlllght 
Circuit.

Wednesday programs: NBC — 
9 a. m. Mirth and Madness: 1:30 
p. m. War Bond program. Sec 
Morgenthau. Lord Halifax- and 
others; 2:45 Hymns of All 
CburcheA . . . CBS—1:45 Gold 
bergs; 4 Broad'M’ay Matinee, Ron 
aid Graham; 5:30 Boh Trout and 
MaJ. ElUot . ; BLU —12:30
Farm and Home Makers; 2:15 
Mystery Chef; 3:l5 Hollywood In 
terviews'" . . MBS -12:30 Army
Service Forces: 1:45 Women’s 
Jury; 4:30 Detective Mysteries.

(88) against Gedrgla Tatnter. Far 
go,’ N. D . (88): Phyllis mto, 
Cmaha, Neb., (81)
Harold Sims, St Paul. <^7). and 
(totherlne Fox, Bloomfield, N. J 
(82) against Mrs. Albert Becker,
Engleeioofi- \

Track Stars To|{etlier

Sensational Streak
Y este rd ay ’* Score* 

Eaatoni
AU games postponed. 

Ainerican
Washington at New York

(poatponed). ....
(Only gsmte scheduled.) 

National
New York 10, Brooklyn 8. 
(Only game scheduled)

See Good Bout 
At Auditorium

New York Team St 
Surprise of NatkM 
League; In a Virtni 
Tie for Second Placed

By Ted Meier *
AT Sporta Writer ^

Mel Ott's New York OlaatA 
whoae earlier five and seven-gaasa 
winning streaks startled besehaa 
experts,' still are the surpriae of 
the National League.

T h e  Polo Groupder* climbed lUt 
to a virtual tie tor second pHtcA 
with toe Pittsburgh Pfratee hg 
walloping Brooklyn, 10 to 2, last 

in toe day's only major Deilicurti Slight Favorite league game.
_ ^  i  > The Giants now have won 30 andIn Star '  Bout Against lost 25 game# for .54£ percentage.

B eta Jtak ’,  Sublem ele I «  loSiS'S
.560. Oountini- annUipr Pirate da»

Jeff Koelach the Hill Btlhe man
ager is more than burned up at 
Billy Pagan! for to# latter’s failure 
to go through with toe echeduled 
game 'Iaat Sunday and can’t  wait 
until toe league mogpils hand dOwn 
a decialon on toe tilt.

There will be a practice fam e 
for Wood’s AU Stars baseball team 
at the (b a rte r Oak street grounds 
a t 6:15 tonight.

Last Night's Fights

Charley Parker. San Antonio, Tex., schoolboy w ^  ^  We Slat 
conaecuUve race when he took toe 200-meter final In toe NaUonal 
AAU champlonahlps in New York, talks to Ensign Oreg Rice, 
USMS, former Notre Dame distance champion^________ .

Vic Deilicurti, promising New 
York middleweight will be a  slight 
favorite to defeat Tiger Lou Jones 
of Augusta, Ga., when they dash 
tonight in the feature bout of ten 
heats a t  th e  Hartford Auditorium 
outdoora i-.renm. In caae of inclem
ent weather, the show wlU be 
moved into toe .Auditorium.

A wild awtngihg, leather-sling
ing Georgian, Jones imitates his

Schedule for Third Round
Of Twilight League Pl«ylng

Baltimore — Lee Q. Murray, 
207*<!. South jNorwalk, Conn., out
pointed CMrtis Sheppard, 185'i.. 
PitUburgh, 12. Blondy Ryan, 2C4, 
Dublin, atopped Tiger Jackson, 
217, Los Angeles, 1.

Pittsburgh — Johnny Walker, 
Philadelphia, knocked out 

Oaaie “BaUdog” Harris, 181 
Pittsburgh, 9. Willie RusseU. 149, 
Groveport, O., knocked out Ervin

Friday, July 28 
Sunday, July 30 
Monday, July 31 
Wedneadey, Aug. 
Friday. Aug. 4 
Sunday, Aug. 8 
Monday, Aug. 7 
Wednesday, Aug. 
Friday, Aug. 11 
Sunday, Aug. 18 
Monday, Aug. 14 
Wednesday, Aug. 
Friday, Aug. 18 
Sunday. Aug, 20 - 
Monday, Aug. 31 
Wednesday, Aug. 
Friday, Aug. 25 
Sunday, Aug. 27 
Monday, Aug. 28 
Wednesday, Aug. 
Friday. Sept. 1

Hicks, 174, PitUburgh, 6. 
Chicago -^Chuck Hunter, 148,

16

23

80

Polish. .Americans 
Oak OriU
Hamilton Propeller
Polish Americans
Paganl’i
O al Grill
Polish Americans
Paganl’a
Plant J
Polish Americans
Rockville
Pagani's
Polish Americans 
Oak OrlU
HamUton Propeller 
P lan t-J  
Pagani’s
Polish Americans 
Plant J  
Pagani’s 
Oak Grill

Pagani's 
Plant J  
Rockville 
WiUimanUc 
Plant J 
Hamilton 
Rockville 
WiUimanUo 
Hamilton 
Oak Grill 
WUUmanUc 
Hamilton 
PUnt J 
Rockvllls 
WilUmahtlc 
Rockville 
Oak Grill 

SHamilton 
Willimantic 
Rockville 
WilUmantle

Cleveland, outpointed Bill Parsons, 
/ 46»4, Dsnelll. Bl.. 8. Jimmy 
Hunt, 150, Chicago, knocked out 
Refugio Ramirez, 145, Mexico 
City, 1.

I Sports Rtmndup-
B} Hugh mOerton, Jr . ^

New York. June 20.—̂ F )-^ re d  
Eariv, Notre Dame halfbacK
whore th o  polnte-after-touch- 
downs gave toe Irish a 14-to vie- 
tory over the Iowa Sf’ahawka lasv 
fall, win enter Annapoiis early in 
July. . . . Must be the Navy’s re
versal ol the old saying; "If you 
can’t  lick ’em. Join ’em. ■ 
lane U. is planning a $160,000 
swimming pool and stadium as a 
memortal. to Trainer Monk Simons 
who always regretted the univer
sity’s lack of a men’s pool. . . . 
CecU Tyson, the Phillies’ sub first 
baseman, usqd to be a  tobacco 
auctioneer. . . . But it’s only out 
in the left field stands that you 11 
hear: "It's toe Phillies two to

Sam Hildreth M arked Sinclair's 
Program and Their Stable Came 

Closest to Cornering the T urf

Handbag Mailed 
•To Woman Loser f

Bolton

HArtford, June 20.—(F)— The 
handbag wWch Mrs. A rthur Men- 
kln of 840 Park avenue. New York 
city, lost on i street here while She 
and her husband w en  ejecUng a 
bee from their automobile ought 
to reach her In toe mail today.

R a l^  H. Beckley of West H art
ford, who noUegd it jvhlle driving 
by aaid:

"It looked like a  woman’s purse, 
but when 1 picked it  up I thought 

-it had tools like wrenches In IL In 
fact. It was so heavy it cost m* 
$2.80 to maU It to Mrs. Menkin."

Beckley added' th a t toe handbag 
contained aeveral addresses and 
that he waa undecided where to 
mail U until he read an account of 
-.„.e Incident in a  Hartford news- 
jmper which gave toe owner’a New 
York address.

In  reporting h e r‘loss to police 
MfA. Menkin said toe puree con
tained $85 and valuabU papers.

Ponders Pro|>o8al 
To Aid Firemen

By Net Brown 
NEA a’tofl Correspondent

* Harr.) F. Sinclair waa a high 
roller In everything he.tack led ... 
dreased *hnd .looked the part- Oil 
Man Sinclair, vho came from no
where in nothing flat, loved to 
gamble. He even backed the Fed
eral Leagxie.

-Sinclair got Int racing through 
being intrtriuced to Sam Hildreth. 
Concessionaire Harry Stevens aug- 
gvsted that th* famous trainer

whereupon Rancocaa would shoot Scranton 
in a flier and cop the rich prize, 
with ita ownera wagering on an
other winner.

In its peak season Rancoca# ac
counted for 88 races before going 
to Saratoga in August. The string 
won flve'tn one day. ^

Made It .An Even fl50,00«
Sinclair had dropped $148,000 

at roi/Iette at Saratoga Springs, 
vihen one of the proprietors, a 
Kelkei brother, foolishly  ̂ asked

Hartford . . . .
Albany . . . . .
Williamsport: 
UUc* . . . . . .
WlIkCs-Barre 
Binghamton , 
Elmira

St. Louis . . 
Boston . . . . .
Detroit ........
Chicago ----
Washington . 
New York .. 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia

Amerh-an
............32

feat, from their unfinished g*m4 
of May 21 with the Phils, reducel 
the Pittsburgh edge to a mere four 
percentage points. TTie May 2l 
game was called after eight ia- 
ninge with the Phils ahead. 9-4. '

A crowd of 25,140 paid a t  Eti? 
bets Field to see the Qilmto wallofi 
the "Brooks for toe seventh time In 
11 tries. Hal Gregg, starting 
Brooklyn pitcher, was stung to f 
six runs in a big second inning 
that made thing* easy for H an# 
Feldman, Ohuit righthander. 4 - 

Only lone of toe six runs was 
earned, Bobby Bragan and Dixie 
Walker contributing two Costly er
rors. Sandwiched around the mla- 
plays were tw« walks and singles 
by GUB Maneuso, Nap Reyes, Jos 
Madwlck and Billy Jurges. Feld
man batted in a seventh run in ths 
next Inning and battled Brooklyn’* 
relief twirier, Oal MeUsh, on even 
terms the rest of the way. - 

A scheduled afternoon game be
tween Washington and the New 
York Yankees was rained o u t The 
other clubs had an open date.

Vie DelUcwrtl

I New Reports 
Of Dissension

I Say Quarrels Among the 
T h i f l y M f c E i d Z H r r o n o  w -  
ing Pitcherf* O utter.
PhUadelpWa, June ML-(F)-j- 

I New report* o< dissension, par t lsW 
ly confirmed lar Ctoneral Manager 

_  Herb Pennock, CA»« today from 
he toe National League Phillies—l e a *  
of 1  than a  ysnr after thslr BUI Oo»- 

Hs 1 Buchy Harris trouhto* w*rp^ t o n
- Itasahall world.

sponsor. Beau Jack, in that 
keeps up a steady stream
punchea winging at a  foe.^ — - - -  — J u
can't box but he can hU, and has sensaUon of. toe baasbaU vmrlO. 
tangled with Hghtheavles and But Pennock, who Womo i 
heavyweights as well during toe I only tha t “on# troublsaome play* 
past two years with nwrked sue- was creating a problem, t p ^ s  i t  
cess. ■ . 1  clear there would

mark hia program. Sinclair won so how far he wanted to go. This
much money that he urged,, Hil- y^xed him to such an extent that

OUale flrtnihils
Wedneaday, 2 p. m.—Well beby| 

conference, Y. M. C. A.
Friday, 2 p. m.—^WeU baby qen-l---------  ' . '  I

l^ew Haven, June 20— 
exKuUve board of the Connecti
cut Stoto Firemen’s AssoclaUon 
has token under advisement a  pre- 
poaal to  five fintnclal asriatanoe 
to Connecticut firemen, paW ^  
volunteer, who receive medlca’ dla* 
diarges from mlUtory aervloe.

The board wlU * b ^  the pro
posal. put before i t  a t  a maattng 
hare yettorday, peBdlng tha ^  

oonventlon la  gaptombar.

. Bond Salea Totol 889,880,009

Hartford, Juna 20— (F)— Offi
cial Fadaral Reaetva flguraa on 
total Fifth W ar Loan bonds and 
security sales reStdto for Oonnec 
tlcut imiount to $80,800,000. Oon- 
necUcut W ar Flnaaca offldala 
m-ule known lagt night. This 
t ven per cent of, the state’s over- 
aU quota of $443,000,000 which ba* 
baen met in 90 par c to t of the time 
allottad for the drive, according to 
Howard W. Titus, s tq ts .w ar fl-: 
nance director q; records and ita - 
Uetlcik

David Toomey. town clerk, has 
had cards printed With informa
tion regarding the admission of 
electors for th# town of Bolton. 
The card contains toe following 
Information:' ..

The board for admission of elec
tors will be in session in Bolton 
Hall on tbs following dates:

July 17. 5 p. m. to $ p. ro-: Au
gust 31, 13 noon to S $». m .; -Sep
tember 9, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sep
tember 16, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Oc
tober 14, 9 a." m. to 6 p. m.; Octo
ber 21, 9 a. m. to  8 p. m.

You nmy become aa elector if 
you are 31, are able to read Ehig- 
Uah,' ^ v e  resided In Boltdh for 
six months and In Connecticut one 
year, and are native born or have 
>een naturalised.

Membera o r  the armed forces 
who wish to  become electors and 
a n  unable to attend any of too 
above seaelons should apply to  
tbs town clerk as soon aa possible 
(or information aad 'toa  hacesaary 
form*.

Copies of toe card may be ob
tained a t the office of toe town 
clerk a t Bolton Center.
I • _  . Work Meeting 
'  A work meeting of toe Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department Is 
scheduled for Wednesday evening, 
a t 8 o’clock a t tha firehouse. AU 
members are aakad to attaod. 

WSOB Mt*****g
Thare wUl ba a m a e tm g r t . the 

Women’s goclaty for Christian 
Servica In toe baasmsnt of toe 
QuarryvUle ehurch on Wedneaday 
evening ajt 8 o'clock. Mrs, Bamiial 
Dimlop will bs hoatsas.

Tbs recent ■ttnArtMiry auppar 
was a  daeldad auccses. The mem- 
bera astved about 178 suppara 
Tha aeto of aprons, at^.. was aUb 
well patronized.

Boltosi Brief*
Irene, email daugbtor. 'o f J l r -  

and Mrs. Bugen* (JagUardone, has 
been discharged from toe Man
chester Memorial boapital and Is 
oonvalaaclng a t  tha boma of har

Wo* Over
When lightweight Ike Williams 

first started boxing, even the 
dough he biwight home failed to 
overcome hia mother's objections. 
. , . . Then one dsy In toe corner 
grocery she overheard a couple of 
neighbors discussing young 
Isaiah’s fighta . . .  Said one: 
"He’s winning a lot'of fights:” . . . 
That was the cllnciier and Mrs. 
WlUiams told Ike;

"As long aa you’re a  winning 
fighter, I won’t stand in your way. 
But you got to promise me you’ll 
stop this business soon as folks 
start saying you’re \  losing fight-
6T*

droth to form toe partnership that 
wsa the fabulouH Rancoca# Stable.

No string ever came as close 
to cornering the turf as did the 
Rancocaa In the ’20s. Elvery time 
one of their better horses was 
beaten, Sinclair and Hildreth 
would buy toe winner. regardl*wa 
of the price, then proceed to win 
out. In - addition to the swiftest 
horses. Rancoca* had the m*»st 
skillful-Jockeys. Laverne Fator and 
Earl Sand#;’ •

Among toe Rancocaa stars was 
white-hooded Zev, winner of the 
1923

he wrote out a check for $160.-
000- $2000 for the croupier—and 
sailed for Europe the following 
day, where he ..a)>berga»l«l Deau
ville and (Cannes dealers with 
prodigious betting.

Sinclair won vastly more than 
he lost, had the Midas touch. His 
phenomenal lurk failed to desert 
him even In .the case of the iU- 
feted Federal League. where 
everybody else lost their shirts- 
He owned the Newark franchise,, 
purchased valtiable property in

St. Louts . 
Pittsbmgh . 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
Boston . .. - 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .

National
, . ___36

Racing Notes
H. C. Goff received word a t Del

aware Park that the five-year-old 
mare, Nedola. had broken her

i-hooded Zev. winner «  to* I ftx„lson for - park site. When the I neck on a 
Kentucky Derby and biggest «  ^

money-winner up to hi» retire-1 realizing
ment with $181,630. Grey Lag, I profit.

interestRICH, . ,,r. I Sinclair lost Interest in racing j RuIIU ttle Chief and eirnw  c o p p e d ^  Payne--and -suckling .filly by Eternal Bull

became frightened during a Uuin- 
derstorm. The nnare leaves a

Jiggers. Mors riggers
Cliarley Sweeney, who hit .474 

for Dartmouth In eastern Intercol- 
leglste league baseball - games, 
failed by one time a t  bat to qual 
Ify for toa league -gltle. Oolum- 
bia’B Vince Lolordo, with .468, 
won’t  get toe C3utrles H- Blair bat, 
either. The teophy was destroyed
in the Princeton gym fire...............
At that, they have the best col
legiate batting racords reported so 
far axcept toe ,688 compiled by 
WelM of Michigan with qnly IS 
a t  bate In Wg tan games. . .. 
Dick Ames,' s ta r Columbia hurier 
whiffad 100 batsmen in 9^1nnlnga 
over th# full season.

Service DepL'
Just about 0 a  tim e,Pvt. Frttzla 

Zlvie finished hls- baate training a t  
Ifsssltr Field, Miss., and moved on 
to a  new aasignmant, tbs field 
dropped “Commahfioa’V a* nick
name for Its. athletic teams. Sup
pose Frltzle had/been demonstrat- 
iog real Commilndo tactics in tbs 
r i f i g t  s v .  .  W;fbn 8 g t  Duteh Har
rison took third monw In V-~ 
Ptailadslptaia <q>en golf lournev 
was an route from the Chsafasboi 
N. C , OJLD. to  hia new post a t 
Wright Field. Ohio. Before leaving 
ba bad. a  couple o< shots - that 
made swinging a club difficult and 
ha rode aU night in a  day coach to 
reach tbs toumay.

Brooklvn Handicap. Stiver Fot 
was rated the most formidable 
crav that raced in America until 
the ■ current Firs ’ Fiddle came 
bouncing along. Sinclair and Hil
dreth owned Mad Hatter,. Bud Ler- 
ner and Cheops. - ,

One story , has It tha t SlncUtlr 
entered racing after wlnnlM a 
fortune from Harry Payne Whit
ney playing cards enroute to New 
York following a running of tha 
Kentucky Derby. Whitney wanted 
men like Sinclair U) racing, s u ^  
rested that the Wager be paid off 
in horses. CerUlnly^ Sinclair s ta rt
ed with Whitney stock.

$109,999 For Ftoytonow 
In 1920, Sinclair paid James F- 

Johnson $100,000 for" PUyfeUow, 
full brother of Man o W*^*^8®* 
his money Back on toe gWupd to s t 
ths colt wsa a wind-sucker. Bora 
in Wheeling. W.' Va., stocky, dark- 
complexloned, affabl«| H a ^  Sin
clair was a drug clerk q t  Junction 
City, Kana., when he atnick oil. A 
slight limp Is toe result of a 
ing tfceldenL He wears -

^**Wh«n he was convinced, tosf* 
were times when -Sinclair didn’t  
even bother to look a t toe 
Once he offered to bet. Johnny 
Walters $100,000 on one pf his 
horses a t Belmont Park.

“$50,000 to $100,000," replied tha 
Impsrturabla bookmaker.

"Oksh,’’ cam# back Sinclair, 
"and another $100.000'at the asms

Harry Paj^ne Whitney and when | 
J6sh Cosden dropped out.

Spectacular Harry Sinclair is 
crowding 68 no%,..and confining his | 
gambling to black gold.

He cAn't lose there.

grandpareDta, Mr. qnd U ts. Mjnon 
Lea of South Bolton.

Mrs. Eugene OagUardons is re
ported ritowlng aome Improv*- 
nM it a t  the Haachastar Msmorial 
hoApital.

Portugal Is ths most Important
f tatak

OleaMag the OoE 
Tha hoys a l ^  Jacobs beach 

tab lAurtant Bouchard, tha Mon
treal beavywaigbt, aa a  
psoapaot” although ha took a tick- 
1̂  uia last U*M o u t . . . I t took 
Oiarley Oagood, l 7.ya«r-old Som- 
ervUle, Mass., High sahool pitcher 

by the Dodgar*. to
____ Lso DundMT how to  teach
Hal Oragg to "eovsr up^’ his pitch- 

. . From that we should

Oitiisr hooks quoted the boras a t

* Sinclair bet $50,000 on a t  9 
to 10 when Sand# eaefije h o o t^  toe 
3-year-old down In front of P a ^ *  
ru In toe $100,000 InteraaUonal 
match race a t Belmont 

Hlidreto would enter a  $10,000 
horse in a $3500 claiming race. 
Sinclair and HUdredth would bet 
and Ud toe horse up to a high fig
ure. toe over-money going into a 

ueuraiMM afternoon.

Pour apparently has
it “on" First Fiddle. The Green- 
tree stable handicap horse beat 
I-Irst Fiddle In toe Wldener hand
icap in March and 'd id  It again 
yesterday in the Tenny handicap 
a t Aqueduct. A head separated 
the two a t the finish of toe mile 
and a furlong with Four Freedoms 
paying $18.70. i t  ended toe five- 
race winning streak of First Fid
dle. who was an odds-on favorite.' 1

Winner* of other featured races
yesterday: -aJI «A t Suffolk Downa; Dream . P a
rade $4.20. ^  .

At Arlington:.Occupation. $4.00. 
At Detroit; Valdlna Dart $18.40-

Jockey Don Meade was unseated 
by a  colt named Lloyd's while a t 
the post in the fourth a t Aque
duct. - -

Jones thought nothing, of giving 
away 26 pounds to mix with such 
heavies as Eltlridge Eatraan and 
Lee Oma, and he staged a ,torlUer 
wlth-Phil Muscat©, a ranking 175- 
pounder two weeks ago in P itts
burgh. Victories over Gib Jones, 
Bob Wade and Stoney Lewis en
hances his record. Johes dropped 
Joe Carter fourth ranking middle
weight for a count and extended 
Coley Welch, New England mifi- 
dlewelght champion until a had 
cu* over toe eye forced toe referee 
to stop the fight.

Bates as Favorite 
Pellicurt; rates the role of fav

orite, having met such hoadliners 
as Ray Robinson, Taml Maurlello, 
Steve Belloise and Jake LaMotta 
tetlce in compiling an enviable 
record in fistic circlea.

The semi-final should bo a  honey 
with Jlmrn" Amest. tough deaf 
mute and .Jackie Connors, both 
hailing .from New York. This bout 
will be an eight-rounder.

In one of toe sixes. Billy Keariii 
ti.e pride arid Joy of Wethersfield 
will tangle with Ray Murray of 
New York. Kearns a weltenwelght 
is a prims favorite amongst Man
chester fans snd as a pro has yet 
to auffe*. a defeat in 19 starts.

Lou Falco of Middletown and Al 
Rodriques pair off in another six 
with Whitey Coxy and Lou Ken
ney squaring off In a fpur-rounder 
to complete the card.

___  _________  be no re^ tltk m
of last year’s devalopmsnto, vtolMi
culminated in Harris’ dismiesat w  
manager and Oox’n sub*equs*e ' 
ouster from basebalL :

"I’m not toe bos# on th* OOm ■ 
but 1 intend to sapport Fred Ftt*« 
Simmons 100 per cent In whatevep ' 
he does.” said toe dapper generM 
manager, who is In active uherV  • 
of the club durlpg toe absence 88 
its 28-year-old president, Sgt. RoV 
ert ft. M. Osrpertter, Jr. '

"We’ve lost so many times W 
one run,” Pennock added, "that I  
feel satisfied our club wOl snap o ^  
of It 'most any time ” ^

Silent O* Troubleniakec 4
He did not name the "trouble

some" player nor did he suggest It 
might be (3bet Covington. #out|- 
paw relief hurier who was relea»- 
ed on 24-hour recall yeaterdM, to 
Utica, toe PhUlles' farm club fii
the Class A Eastern League. -

The dissension reports, like left 
season’s actual eruption, caiq^ 
after the PhlllieF slumped frolp 
the firs) division early in toe see- , 
son to seventh place. .

At that point last year H a n p  
was fired. Cox apologized for nqt 
giving him a chance to reslgf, 
Harris accused Oo\ of

Wootls All-Stars 
Practice Tonight

Jockey M. Cafferelle rode 
triple a t Detroit with Valdina Dart 
$18.40, Our Merrick $27.60 and 
Chimson Tide $11.50.

Approximately 4S0 yeariings are
expected to be *old during the 
summer sale of the Breeders' 
Salea company a t Keeneland, Ky-̂  
race course July 3l-August 3.

L. T. Wood’s All-Stars will hold 
a practice a t Charter Ork diamond 
tomght a t 6:15, The following play
ers are requested to be on hand 
to receive their new , uniforms 
NInl Acstp, Bill Casey. Rl-d Degu 
Us. Don Haugh, Dick Hodge. Roy 
Kanehl, BoBo La\-ey, Bob Love
land. Bill Mackay. Bob Marchesot- 

Frank OJeksak. Ozzie Osgood, 
Ralph Pasek. Rudy Pierro. Jack 
Robb, BobTedford. Lee Wood. ' 

Coach Harold Oagood feels his 
team murt be in top form t. meet 
the South End Fire Enters on 
Wednesday night a t .the Y.M.CLA. 
field and to carry the tough sched
ule the All-Stars have lined for 
them this season. They are seek
ing games with the Aircraft out
fit a t "East Hartford, also Colt’s 
and the Underwood Clubs, besides 
playing top ball In ,toe local Soft
baU League. '  —

"seciMKl
guessing" him and toe two e n ^ *  
ed In a name-cailing bee with A ^  
American Jerk’ one of the politer 
expressions.

It waa after the season ended 
that Commlssiiine. K. M. Landis 
barred Cox from baseball forever 
on ground* that he had bet OT 
games. Covington, A former 
fessional boxei ana a s ta n ^ K  
with Scranton in the Eastern 
League last season, reme to tee 
Blue Jays from I/)ulsvllle of w  I 
American Association in April. WA 
record with Philadetphie was ofis .,

A n to n ^a rt. right Ihnder 
limited the . Brooklyn to
one nit in two Innings last 
p re su m ab ly -wiU lake over Covin| 
ton's jelief chores.

Get Physical Cliec|i-Up

New T^ork. June 20.5^ ^ ^  
Williams, latest U ghtw eW  
tender, and a e o  Jhans. his opj
nent hi *
Square Garden Friday nlghL 
derwent a physical checkup by 
New York state boxing come 
Sion today. WlUiasas won ,e 
10-round decision o v «  _ 
Angott in his last fight a t  
delphla.

Harry Fitzpatrick, of Charlea- 
ton, who waa the leading beat 
winnor in the harness hors# wor"'" 
last year, won "12 of toe first 
times be got Into hU sulky 
Marlon, O., m eet

Bobby Psrmana. who rodie bis 
first winner a t (larden S ta ti park 
laat August 81, will ride figatn on 
th* ^ m d e n  track when I t  opena a  
50-day Boaetiiig July 5v .

Today's Ganoea 
Easter*

Hartford a t Elmira. 
WUkes-Banre a t  UUca (2). 

.Scranton a t Binghamton (1). 
Albany a t  Williamsport.

AaMttoaa 
CTilcago a t  8L Ixwla (Twlllgbt—
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M Qatsffied
Adveitisemaits
rorSule

To Buy
For Rent 
To SeD

l<o>t and Fooad
l o s t  — POCKHTTBOOK WITH 
imttoninK book! and rl«asea. 
Finder pIe«M return to 437 Cen
ter atreet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1X)BT—BY ^VIF® of eervlce men, 
, gold Air Oorpe. pin. between Oak 

*■ and School itreeU or Hartford 
bua. 1«6 Center atreet. Reward,

|/>8T— WATBIRMAN’S founUin 
pan (man’s) at post office or 
Ration Board. Reward if return
ed to owner. Chll 3361.

Anriounrrmenls 4
WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 
from Maneheat'-r Green to Hart
ford. Arrive between 8r;30 and 
8:45. call 7910. . ■

HARTFDRD— BROWNIE. GIRL 
Scouts camp for 33 campers, 8-10 
years old, located-on Sweetheart 
Lake, Stafford" Springrs, needs 
cook, simple well-balanced meals, 
time off, enjoyable summer, beau
tiful location, good salary, room 
and board. If interested, call 
Hartford 7-4289.

WANTED—RIDE TO United Air
craft, East Hartford. 8 a: m, to 
4:30 p. m. shift Phone 8312. x

WANTED—SOME ONE to buy a 
paper route. Call 6817;

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Bulkier —  Real EsUt* 

Telephone 7428 or 4614

WANTE3D—GIRL to ahar# hbute 
with fnrin other jlrli, husband in 
service; board if desired. Call 
2-1625—2-0296.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
For Fun or Port Time 

Work.
Apply in Person.

Oofoniol Board 
Company _
Pulrer Street

FOR SALE
5-Rddm House
Fov yean nlA with 

sewned sonporeh. Com* 
plotcly Insalsted. Screens 
ami storm wlndowa. Fire-: 
plaea. Awnings, and garage. 
OOhwnar. Lot 80’ e 150’̂  
Psr iBforawtion:

TELEPHONE 6214/

DEATH TO ROAOHE.': Will Hd 
your home nf roaches and anta, 
or money." refunded 31-.25. Wel
don’s Pharmacy.

Peraonala

Automobiles for Sale 4
f o r  s a l e —1949 TWO DOOR 
.jdeluxe aedan, radio, heater. W95 
down, trade acceptifl. Open .eve
nings. Brunner's, 80 Oakland St 
Call 5191.

f o r  8 /  LE—1941 Chevrolet two 
door master deltufe, radio, heater, 
good tires, 3.295 down, trades ac-  ̂
cepted. Op^' svenlnn. Brunner’s, 
80 OaklsM atreet Call 519L

1937 FORD SEDAN, good car at 
only $275. Have others from $50 
and up. Krol Motor Sales, 568 
Ceil ter street -,

1987 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, good 
rubber, a good car ail around 
Krol Motor Sales, 568 Center St.

ppsmoN Wanted
RXPERtENC)^ TYPIST, 
FIUNO BHXING

CLERK a v a il a b l e .
.WRITE BipX Z, HERALD.

NEW 4  AND ^ROOM  
HOUSES TO RENT

Located On Bos Line.
'~f Agent On Premises 

1 to 6 P. M.

OAK PARK
DEVELOPMENT
257 Hilliard Street

A ulom obi^ for Sale 4 Private liistrucUons 2S
roR  SALE—1940 BUICK special 
"4 door deluxe sedan, radio, heater, 
driven 11,000 milea, new car 
guarantee, terma and trade-ins 
accepted. Open evenii\gs. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland atreet Call 
5191.

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 
1941 Dodge Deluxe sedan, 1939 
Plymouth sedan, 1937 Ford sedan, 
1937 Ford Tudor, 1936 Ford 
aedan, 0936 Pontiac coach. Cole 
Motors. Telephona 4164.

FOR s a l e —1941 Plymouth 4 
dopr special deluxe sedan, radio, 
heater, good tirea, $295 down, 
tradea accepted. Open evenings. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street Call 
6191.

Wanted A nt«  
Motorcycles

WANTED-^ MODEL “A" FORD. 
Will pay-v reaaonaMe prlcti. Call 
7612.

Business Sepricea Offered 18
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J, JB. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
•' . If No Answer—5329

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
T.'., 2-1588. W. Schults.

WANTED ELECTRIC wiring 
and ‘repairing. Phona 3976 before
7 p. m.. ■ T

Florists— Nurseries 15

GBRANrUMS, FUCHSIA, petu
nias, ' msiigold,.. slnnlas, snap-, 
dragons, strawflowers, aaters, and 
calendulas- Abqut ftfiir-thousand 
of ten different kinds of peppers. 
Tomatoes, cabi^ge, celery. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside Avenue,
Greenhouse and Nursery.

FOR SALE— ■ IRISH boxwood 
shrubbery. David Carson, 108 
.Ridge street after 4_p. m.

REQUESTED —CLASSES clear 
apeech, spelling, nine lessons, IS; 
children 7-9 years 1:30; 10-13
years, 2:30, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday starting June 26th. 
White Studio, 709 Main street. 
2-1392—Private lessons.

Help Wanted— Female 3S
WANTED—WOMAN enumerators 
for City Directory. 'Temporary 
work for 4 oi 6 weeks. Salary 
guaranteed. Call before 9 or after 
4. Inquire Price and Lee Co., Odd 
Fellows Bulldln^'489 Main St.

WOMAN ’PO D o family laundry 
In her ow^ir'homt. Will call -and 
dellvetv'Wrlte Box A. Herald.

PAJVf-tEME SALESGIRL want- 
edT Apply Federal Bake Shop.

-'SSO Main atreet
WOMAN PREa3"SER wanted. Good 
pay, steady work now Md poat- 
war. New Syatem L a ^ d ^  Har
rison street

WANTED—WOMAN or girl to 
help with housework. Ĉ U 6908.

WANTED—A WAITRESa-ohain- 
ber maid. CkOl 3362.

\  Help Wanted-*-Mal« 86
TeIa MSTBR f o r  HEALTHY year 

round work. 'Tenement milk, 
wood,’ garden plot furnished free. 
Joseph Ztnker, Supt. Burr Nura- 
erles, Pinney street Ellington, 
Conn.

MAN TO RUN SAW miU, yaar- 
round work, good pay; Dimn 
Brothers, 3 Ash street East 
Hartford. "

ELECTRICIAN WANTED, good 
Job with future- Call Hartford 
8-1111,

Roofing 17

WANTED—MEN enumeratora for
City Directory. T mporary work 
for 4 or 5 weeks. Salary guaran
teed. Call .before 9 or after 4. In
quire Price and-Lee- Co., Odd Fel
lows Building, 489 Main street

ROOFING A REP UR of chim
neys, valleys. Qaablngs, and gut
ters. Done expertly anc' reason
ably by your local roofer. E. V. 
Cboghlin. TW. 7707, '890 Wood
land. •

Repairing 23

SEWING MA< t u n e s , vacuums. 
Irons, toasters and all small eleo 
trtcal appliances. Genuine parts 
used and expert workmanship. 
Parts for all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt 
Oo., 21 Maple atreet Phone 
2-1576.

WANTED—HIGH school boy or 
girl to answer phone. Apply in 
person. City T̂ axl Oo. 63 Purnell 

- Place.

iJ/ERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors. Irons, 
fans, ate. loys and vehicles, re
pair^, painted. Pick up servlca. 
A.U work C. O. D, TeL 2-1439.

JONES BUYS

ANYTHING
JONES BUYS

EVERYTHING
Ym I We bog eagtMag and 
aveqrtMhig, Aatiqesa — OM 
FRnimue — Retetoe — Ftamb- 
mg SappUea and n xtan s . . . 
aad It gM*n golag bs tbs aerv- 
leŝ  tomm wlD bog goer ear. tn^ 
altnro and aagthlag alae you 
aaia la get yid of. HIgbest cash 
prtoeo paM. ^

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak S t  TeL 8254

FIRES— SLIPPING— TRIPPING
YoA there are at least two ways that a ^rson can lose a 

part or all of'a home or^other property. >
FIRST bg a Fire — A Are Insurance policy by Smiths saves 

g«a money If a Are occurs.
SECOND bg a Judgment against you as the result of a law 

aolt braufht bg a person slipping—tripping and falling on your 
property. People aeem to trip and slip these days—read the 
aewspapera.

. A UaUIlty policy by Smiths saves you money if this occurs, 
LISTEN! The eoat Is se small for Are and liability Insurance at 
our oAlce yOn cannot—and should not take the risk of having 
a large financial Iota.

Buy a policy from Smitha before it Is too late.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
Real'JEstate and Insoranoe 

9M MAIN S’TREET

•' W E
• Buy 

. . . S e l l  

. e . Trade
REAL

ESTATE
What Have You to 

*  1 Offer?

ALEXANDER 
J ARVI5

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alezander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE S e v a n  
rooms. Bath. Hot air heat. 
About */i acre of land. East 
Side. Two blocks from Main 
atreet. Cash fl.OOO. Fmi 
price $6,000.

SINGLE. 6rROOM HOUSE— 
Near Center. Hot air heat. 
Single ear garage. Cssh'fl.OOO. 
Full price $6>200.

t
TWO-FAMILV — One block 
north of East Center street. 
Hot air heat. Five rooms to 
eiaeh apartment. 'Two-car 
rage. Cash $1,500. 
price $8,000.

ns to ̂

TWO-FAMILY — T w e l v e  
rooms. Large frontage, lo
cated in business .cone on Cen
ter street. Good boy for fn- 
tore development.
BUILDING LOTS In all aeb- 
tions of Town. Improved and 
ready for bnliding, from $200 
np. 'These can be bonght on 
Easy terms If desired.

BOLTON LAKE 
Nearly two miles of Lake 

Frontage Is offered In Lota to 
aUlt the nerds of the baying 
public. - Here yon have aome 
of the Oneat lake property hi 
the State, located Ave (S) 
miles East of Manchester,, 
mostly Wooded, high altitude— 
with, many-; porttona having 
running water, electrlo light 
service, hard surface cmhIb, 
and other iraprovement%

You niay build your'hooae 
here mther for Summer or all 
'round year use. Lota mM he 
purchased for Cash er on Time 
baaia ,

Pricen rmngn from ft(M to 
$l,00d acoerding .to location 
and Improvementa fum iat^  
You will probably never ngnhi 
have the opportunity ta aecnre 
such desirable inke property at 
such low pricen. .

Drive o«it and aqe tor yoor- 
aeif. Bus aervtee paaaei a PMt 
of the property d i^ .  or better 

"atlU. can at EUcamere. tto 
boi^  oft

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

SOLE SELLING AGENT 
TELEPHONE ffllt ORdS7S — MANCHESTER

p a in t e r s  w a n t e d —John Mc
Cann, 30 Laurel atreet.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Situaliuris W anted—
Male 39

TWO HUSTLINO BOYS would 
like lawns to mow. Call 5003 or 
8450. \

Poultry and Supplies 43
BABY CHICKS—Started chicks, 
ready to lay. New Hampshire rpd 
pullets Manchester Chicka, 136 
Summer street. Call 6971.

DRESSED Foul and fryers. Orders 
taken until Thursday noon, no de
livery. 136 Summer street. Call 
6971.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE!— PAIR OF BAY 
horses, weight 3000 lba„ with 
harness, 2 yeai old Surge milking 
machine with 2 units, complete 
with piping; aulky plow, sulky 
cultivator, wheel harrow, heavy 2 
horse tekm wagon, I year ok. In
ternational. Harveater manure 
spreader. A;. W. BUla. CaU Wllll- 
mantic 1468 J*4.

FOR SALE—FULL SI25BD maple 
crib, metal spring, excellent eon- 
dlUon. can 6876.

Household Goods 5 l!
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, dishes, clothing, pre-war 
car heater, electric motor, shot
gun, 2 prs. skils. 60 BrookAeld.

LEAVING ”10W r—FOR SALE, 
A-1 condition, studio couch, con
verts into aoublp "bed, parlor 
chairs, table laippii, solid cast Iron 
stove witb adjustable legs, 18 by 
25 inches, . Ats anywhere, bums 
anything, chest of drawers, port
able ol. heater, woodeman's sawe, 
WakeAeld baby carriage, pre-war, 
sturdy bathihette, Areless cooker, 
Westinghouse electric roasting 
oven with cabinet. 57 Elssex St.

ONE ONLY, BUT TTS a beaut! 
3-piece pnodem living room suite 
with springs. Color wine-blue. 
$159.95. See it at benson's, 713 
Main street. ><

Electrical ApplianecR—
Radio . 49

FOR sale ;—ONE mhtorols radW 
A-1 condition for car. OsTT' 
2-0983.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE—LATE CABBAGE, 
celery, cauliAower, broccoli, bnis- 
sel sprouts, kohlrabi, tomatoes, 
peppers, lettuce, aster, salvia. 
Call 4928.

EtJR SALE —LA'TE cabbage,
. cel(;ry, cauliAower, brocooU, brus- 

sel sprouts, kohlrabi, tomatoes, 
peppers, lettuce, aster, slnnias, 
saliva at Odermann’i, 504 Parker 
street. ClaU 4928. ’

FOR SALE —GREEN MounUlrt 
potatoea Inquire Amelia Jarvia, 
872 Parker str^t. Tel. 7026.

FOR SALE—TABLE radio, card 
table, radio, davenport and coffee 
tables, magazine stands, high 
chair, boudlor chair,, occasional 
chair, bedroon suite, bureaus, din
ning room sets and choice of odd 
furniture. Phone 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open daily 8-5. Satur
day 8-12. Elveninga, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

RolunA Without
^ R Y

Board 5 9 |
FQR RE»(T—VERY PLEASANT 
light housekeeping ri>om, sultdblc 
for l Or 2; also bed rodm. in pri
vate home. Centrally locate’d.'-cpn- 
tinuous hot water. Call 3105.

E'OR RENT—LARGE furnished 
rooms with -or- without, board, 

.heated, hot arater; near bus line. 
Call 3227.

ROOM IN PRIVATE family, hot 
water,'meals Jf wanted, very cen
tral. Call 2-0613.

Ronrders Wanted 59-A
BteAin’Ucut. KCXIMS. kitchen 
facilities, refrigeration, "Nclothes 
llnea etc. furnished. Private en-. 
trance, central Board arrangSu 
if desired. Private sunbath, gar
den. ikUl 3989.

Cla$itil
Advertisementŝ

Fof Sale *  ̂ For 
T oB ii^  T p S c lf

/ " x  '■ 1. / — , >. ... - ~ - l
» uses for Sale

- /

FOR SALE—8-4 MAHOGANY 4 
poster bed, complete, $26.00. 381 
Oakland street.

' Maehinery and Tools 52
F^R SALE—ONE 20 INCH Warm 
al^Blpe furnace, one Meyer elec
tric wallow well water 
CaU 4824.

pump.

CONNECTICUT HAS an allot
ment of neWyOetrac crawler Oac- 
tora. Your qu^llAcations may en
title you to a MW Cletrac. See us. 
Dublin 'Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic. \  .

Apartments, Flats, /  
Tenements .63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT. 
Centrally ^cated. Adults only. 
Write BOX Y, Herald.

SMALL, 3 ROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, on bus lifie, nice 
neighborhood. For rent io reliable 
party—no children. Tel. 8254.

FOR RE27T—8 ROOM Aat. steam 
heat, lavatory (no bath). Garage. 
Rent $22.(X) iponth./Write Box Q. 
Herald.________' j  ^

Summer Hornes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—W/ATERFRONT cot
tage, furnished, Odar Island, 
Cllpton. Available last two weeks 
of Jure, $2$ week Inquire 19 
South Hawthorne.

EIGH’L^tOOM HOUSE with _ 
electj^ty, bath, also one buildi 
Ing /lol, on .bus line. Inquire 601 
Hartford Road. '

MANCHESTER — PRE - WAi| 
.home. Four rooms and dlnett 
'Two unOnished rooms upstair 
Ail copper tubing. Shed dorme 
in rear, dormers in front. Largi 
lot. 'This bOuse'ean be seen 
appointment. Good buy for qulcl 
sale. Tel. Manchester 3429, 
or 3802. •

FOR SALE^—BROAD leaf tobacco 
plants. Jacob Jahan. CaU Rock
ville 585-3.

Household Goods 51

VVANTED MAN TO HELP 
laundry, fuU time. Also girls 
women to work on mangle part 
time. Apply Manchester Laundry, 
72 Maple. Phone 8416. /

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOR sale ;—LIVING ROOM sofa 
with down Cushions, excellent 
condition, very reasonable price. 
L. Norman, 18 Scarborough Road, 
2-0032, _

'THE WORD IS "Lovely.” It’s a 3- 
piece mahogany bedroom suite 
with sleig}^ bed, yanity and large 
chest of drawers. Price? Only 

♦ $119.50. It’s value? $139.50. See 
It at Benson's. 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—5 PIECE WHITE 
kitchen set, oak. bureau, wardrobe 
closet,"two tricycles. 87 Birch St.

YOUNG MOTHER WILL TAKE 
care of phild while mother works, 
mornings and afternoons. Inquire 
12 Bunce .Drive, Orford Village,

GIRL DEISIREE position, care for 
child during summer, vicinity of 
Hollister street school. Call'4698 
after 1:30 p. m.

WANTED
7-Room Single with 4 bed

rooms — 5-Room House with 
two or more acres of land and 
chicken coop.
. Also other houses and farm 

property.
2-Tenement House in \iclnlty 

of Hollister Street SchooL

JARVIS REALTY CO.
28 Alexander St. Manehester 

Phones: 4112 or 7275

FOR SALE —HOD-A-DAY type 
hot water heater, gas hot water 
heater, lawn mower, like new, 
with rubber tires, - pair of soap
stone laundry tubs, complete, 
plumbing fittings. Inquire 200 
East Center or Phone 8563 after 
6 p. m. .•

FOR SALE^-WALNUT chest of 
drawers. $20. Small rocker, cane 
seat and back, perfect condition, 
$10. 336 W. Center street.

FOR SALE—2 SEWING machines, 
.dining room table, vacuum clean
er, car .radio. 15 Ash, 2nd flbor 
before 7* p. m.

EDR SALE —14” BL(AISDELL 
lathe, motorised, good condition. 
Phone 2-0262 or call at 3 ll Main 
street. \

FOR SALE—ONE 23 A OLIVYjR 
sulky' plow, . nearly* new. Bruny, 
neFs, 80 Oakland atreet. Tele
phone 5191.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE —UPRIGHT piano, 
reasonable. Recently tuned and 
demothed.. Inquire 50 Bunce 
Drive-

Wanted— To Buy 59
SEWING AlAt-HINES, vacuum 
cleaners, and any electrical ap
pliances regardless of copdilion. 
Bring them In 'or estimate. A. B. 
C  Fixit Co.. 21 Maplt atreet TeL 
2-1575.

WANTED TO BUY—1-2 <o 1 1-2 
H. P. outboard motor. Call 389,0 
to 6:30, 8447 after 6:30 p. m.

/WANTED TO BUY—PORTABLE 
Victrola. Call'7681. ‘

WANTED TO BUY lawn mower, 
must be in good condition. Call 
Mr. Goodchild at 3897, between 
12-5.

P o lice  Seelkiiig
Single Suspect

Ecituate,' Mass., June 20— (/P>— 
Police were searching for a single 
suspect today In the murder of 10- 
svear-old Frances McGrath whose 
violated body was foumh iii a .Nor- 
wNl pine grovq last Friday."

State Police Lieut. Michael Cul- 
llnantf^described- the suspect as a 
"tall Md powerfully built man” 
and said^tliorities hoped to make 
an arrest «iortly.

pullinane laid the combination 
of a thumbpriht, a laundry ticket 
and InformatiohXprovided by a lo
cal market dealen.polnted directly 
at the suspect. \ .

The clues were unearthed only a 
few hours after the llttl^ girl’s fu
neral yesterday. Police ipcated a 
laundry that had w ash ^  men's 
clothing containing the number of 
a laundry check found near the 
girl’s body.

The fingerprint was discovered 
on the handle of a handbag found 
near .the body and, was being coiu- 
pared with that of the man under 
suspicion. The third clue, Cullinane 
said, was provided by a market 
dealer who sold a customer some 
figs. 'The autopsy disclosed the 
Mcfirath girl had eaten figs dur
ing her last meal.

Room s W ithout Board 59
PLEASANT ROOM In Protestant 
family, near bus and restaurant 

, Phone 5033.

Vacationing!
COULJ) YOU USE a new 9x15 size 

rug in your living room? If so 
see Benson’s, 713 Main street

TO RENT
iyRoom House —  Essex St.

Can 4386
ALBERT F. KNOFLA

/  r o l l
SUMMER COTTAGES

AT COVENTRY LAK E, CONN.
(About 20 M̂Um  EMt of Hartford).J . ■ .

GOING FAST! A GOOD ASSORTMENT LEFT OR
LAKE FRONT AND OTHERS. ' .

THESE COTTAGES ARE NOT ONLY -  
. . COMPLETELY FURNISHED  

but have Hghta, RUNNING HOT AND COLD W ATER. 
ELECTRIC STOVE and ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR  
and flush toilet. , ^

R«^tal Income foY July and August From Cottaiaat < 
$250. io $350.

WHO CAN RESIST THESE PRICBSt 
RANIHNO FROM glAOO TO $8,6882 

Doorii Payuienti j , , .$688,  to $788.
MsutWy Paymoata *$18,88 ta $28.08

T riE  A U EN  R E A m  COMPANY
REALTORS

O ttM aiam ' -  Maacheater. TM. $881
Allea a  HltetMock, be .

824 Main St. WlUhnantie TeL l$$l

MICKEY FINN
X

Troed LANK LBUNARD

|p|M
i, , NmM— BIXCJtLOCX 

*ANO Oll'WER AINT UNTIL/ 
V'LlSeVEN! r t h in k  ITX take

CTROLU AROUND THE 
Et m..:. ■» 6R O U N D S .

DID y o u  GET i JUSTUS <?UICK 
A L O O K A T O L I  |GU(V)P$E,WHEN^ 

JA R V IS  WAS 
TAKING Hlfri 

UPSTAIRS— H E

W EU, I.HOPE JN2VIS 
JOlO h im  ABOUT 
DOGS THAT ARB 
GUARDING THE ESTATEl

HE MtEiHT Decide
TO TAKE A  wilAUC ‘ r '  ONLY 

'FORE DINNER!,

J

I'.

DUPLEX 
HOUSES

EAST SIDE—  “
2 blocks from Main St. I 

— 5 and 5 Duplex. 2 new 
steam heating units, one 
with oil bu):{ier« installed, | 
and kitchen remodeled with* 
in last 3 years. Roth sides] 
in good condition. Lot 
100 X 140 ft. 2-car gaijge. 
$8,500.

82-84 FLORENCE ST.—  
Duplex— 5 Slid 5 rooms. | 

New roof. One side com
pletely redecorated. Alt I 
conveniences. 2 warm air 
pipe furnaces. House'now 
vacant. Good buy for | 
$6,200.

DELMONT STREET—
2-Family Duplex, 6 rooms j 

each side. Hot air furnaces. 
All street improvements. 
Lot 50x150 ft. Convenient 
to schools, bus and stores. 
Priced at $8J)00. Shown | 
by appointment.

Call

Walton W. Grant!
Hartford Phone 2-75841 

Evenings —  
Manchester 3160

Read Herald Advs.

LIST PROPERTY TODAY
With . / .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADiO
Real Estate and Insurance

109 HENRY STREET -  TEL. 5278
Have Many Buyers for 5 and 6-Room Singles 

aiid 2-Family Houseis, •
CASH WAITING FOR YOU! SELL NOW M
I DOfTT W A IT ! /

If you’re ■toying cool, calm and 
eollacted this summer, right .on 
your oWn front porch, you’ll want 
a coupla of nice houae dreas 
which wU help to keep you pretty 
at the aame time! 'Thla Prlnceaa 
panel dreas is as lovely aa they 
come. Make it up in fraaty-cool 
paatela.

Pattern No. 8678 ia in aliea 84, 
86. 88, 40, 42, 44. 46 and 48. Slae 
86 requirea 4 B-8-yaeda of 85-Inch 
material.

For thla attrmetiva pattern, aend 
18 cento, plua 1 cent, for poatagOk' 
in ooina, with your name, sddreaa, 
pattern numbw and stoe to The 
Itimcbeater Herald, Todajr'a Pat* 
tom Sarvtca, 1160 Blxth avenue. 
New Tot* i» , N. Y.

The amart aaw laaua of the mld- 
aummer atyla book— Faahion — 
has 82 pages of oool-lookH|g, crisp 
new sportwear and sirmhiei -day 
frocks apd accessoiHu. Order your 

; eogg now. JPHm  U  centos

T a ilo re d 'B e d  Covers
•\

By Mra. Anne Oabot
Be your own decorator! It’s the 

■mart thing tq do this summer. A 
few yards at creton^  p r ln t^ t- 
ton, seersucirtr or rayon taflew — 
a few hours time and you canJiftvt. 
the very amartest ,o t covers for 
twin or double beds. Saves mpney 
—4s fun to do and wlU start you on 
your own homs-decoreting career! 
Inatructlone for both sUiglh and

ooiihle bed given—i 
flnuhea.

To Pattern  Subscribers
_ of the tremendoue amount of mall M
tha postal aystom thaae daya, and the ahortoga o 
that you ha patlant if your pattorn Mat deliver 
aa la the p ^  The ceaaon of heavy pattern orde

twlag handleo oy 
ct'labor. we aafc 

It as prompuy
past Tha aaaaon of heavy pattern ordert is now unner 

way and wUt Mntuiue through ttaater. There are bouno U oe 
some dtiaya Pattarna a n  maued UurdrCliua and are frequently 
deiaysd hedauae of postal congestloB. Be sare Io rebla the aoai- 
bas of tha potteta yaa order. If yoo haven't reoeind the pattern' 
In a reaannable length ot ttnw. please adviaa us tea aumbei and 
elsa ordered and we will check yout order.

.1 ;i ■ . ' ' ' -X - ■
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u- FACE EI.EVE.’HI yT . - .r

Novel By KETTl FRINGS
Ceezrtskt, IS44. KetU rriusw—Olmrlfcmtea, fte*. HKA Servlee, !■

1 To Thoee Who Game In Late: days two days for a shirt was onS
Ills is the etory ot what hap*; thing, but with all the smoke

■ to PInkv Harrison after we're getting up here now— ’ 
was killed In a foxhole. The; He moved away" impatiently. 

Is Heavenly Bend June- "Julie, Tve been up all* night—and 
half-way P^nt between i haven’t time now.”

I'Oarth and Big Valley. Travel-1 "Well, it's nothing to inc, but 
.4 atiD’.-here until they atop look- should think you’d want to keep 
■g back^Ykirth. . i up appearances When a man's
' ^  out of a Job, that’s exactly the

1 tlirie when he abould—” she atop- 
had hurt. will von quickly, seeing she 1“Dry as a bone . _ —

: at teat! And I aaked Bliq Just in 'r ir t t  Julie.*"
__jilght: He patt£ her arm, then startedI *** ** **■ "Don’t you worry now, eon,’
JuUe, as, she spoke, darted tee j ^hey watched him march off to

the corner tern cilt off across the

variety
trimming finishes 

To dbtoih complete indtruct 
for making Tailored Bed C 
(Pattern No. 8752) yardaga; 
aeam finishes fleunca and 
Ing Variaticna illuatratod, send -II 
cento in Coin, plua 1 cent postogal 
Your Nams Address and tea' Pst'l 
tern Number to Anas Cabot, U mI 
Manchester evening Herald, 1|6I| 
Sixth avenue. New Yorit 18, N.-T.l

green watering can around angrl- 
L. "Nothing but that .Pinky fellow’
|n hie mind all evening—all hlght, 

be more exact.”
"Guess you had a time around 

here,” Matt observed from the 
lence, against which he was lean- 
ng. '

"Time! Nobody slept a wink.” 
'•Little girl, wasn’t It?”
"Born at four^thlrty, finally, 

Aut even then yoii couldn’t get 
Ln^body to bed. Poor little thing, 
noiigh . . .  I gueSs she is In a 
sd way.’’.
"The mother?”
"Oh, no, she’s fine. The baby.

I’t look like she’ll pull 
hrougb." /

“ Is that a fact?” /
"I'm afraid so;"
Matt sighed. "Well, it's a" shame 

ve can’t do something for Pinky.
"Ob. but he’s going to ., . 

didn’t I tell you?"
’•Who?"
"Father! He's going to try to 

end a messenger through.”
“Has be gone crazy?’’
"That’s what I said, too.” 
"When?” Worriedly. Matt look- 
at his watch.

. "Soon aa he can go out to the 
gig Valley and. get one. He’s get
ting ready now. Personally, I 
don’t get it. We’ve been through 
dl this before, you know. But 
Inky begged him, arid it seemt 

Just can’t any no -to that kid. 
...hat is it about a red-headed'guy 
vlth freckles that Just gets him?".

"Well, he felt the same way 
about Pinky's father when he was 
up here, remember? Not that he 
bad freckles or wae a boy any- 
lore, but—” *k
"Not 'rimothy Hanilion.r’
“Same.” Matt Watched the 

quick flush of pleasure teat spread 
oyer JuUa’a face.

"Well . . well. TliiiothY Har-
on,” Julie mused, and nutomati- 

Icnatly gave a pat to her plainly 
"■uiotted brown 1 hair. "So that’s 

vhy. No wond^ Father’s sending 
messenger then.”
"Still a lot of nonsense." Matt 

Iconcluded. "But I suppose If he’S| 
set on it, he's set. Well—I’d better i 

Iget on to tee office and get the 
" s'dather report.' Migfil hriP to 
In ap the route. There was heavy 
■bombing to the south an hour ago. 
land a dense amokfe. cloud.” From 
Jthe end of the fence, he turned 
Iback; "Tell him to send the mea- 

lenger bv the office."
"I will." , ..:______

Sense ,and Nonsense
A lltde girl has a dog named 

Ben Hiir. When, asked why she 
gave, it teat name‘ the girl ex
plained teat when she $ot the 
puppy she gave it the name of 
Ben for her uhcle—and when Abe 
found out the dog was a "her” it 
wasn’t any trick at ail to name it 
Ben Hur. '

Square.
"Poor old soul.” Julie said sad

ly. "Why do 1 keep '  rngklngr it 
harder for̂  him ? Every d^y I 
make .some kind of blunder! It’e 
tough, you know, Pinky, when a; 
person’s been busy and active all 
his life. Yesterday It was asking 
him to stop by tee dairy on bis 
way back from the station. You 
should'-havc seen his face. 'No. 
Julie,’ he said,, 'one thing I'm not 
doing is running errands ’ ” JuUe 
paused, then continued sweetly: 
"In a way it’s only because I’m 
trying to give him somstblng to 
do. fill up his time, make him 
think he’s busy.”

“What?" "Pinky . looked up 
blankly. "Ebteuse me, Julie 
wasn’t listening.”

•“ I know you weren’t. But that’s 
all right.” She suddenly remem
bered that stje’d forgotten to tell 
the old man to have the messen
ger stop by the office. Ob. well.

She went around to the tool 
sited to put away the wetering 
can.

(To Be Contlnoed)

Woman (to her shop proprietor) 
a want a good, eensible aort ot 

jjQg — thoroughly housebroken — 
teat will obey me Implicitly, coma 
promptly when he la called, • and 
that can be trained to fetch and 
carry things I want. One. teat will 
walk quietly at my aide and keep 
hla place while we are on tea 
street and teat will stay in and 
guard tee house while I am away 
and
(  Proprietor (Interrupting)—Lady 

you don’t want a dog. You want
a huaband.

Did Yoo Know . . . . .
That the Paciflr...<^ean str*#h- 

es more' than 8,000 miles from 
A ustins to tee Aleuo 
machine-gun must travel 
800 miles from San Francisco 
reach a soldier in New Britain?

A young man applied for a Job 
aa ahoe afUesman:

Proprietor — Know emy thing
about shoes? _

Young Mkh—Sure I do. Tve 
been wearing teem every Sunday 
for five years.

Some men have taken cours» 
in public apeaklng, but have nev
er learned bow long to apeak.
. Recruiting Officer—1 suppose 

you want a commission ?
Recruit—Np! I’m such a poor 

shot. I’d rather work on a atraight 
■alary.

We thought ive had heard all 
the "drunk” iirtpries but . a man 
tells one that. isNpew to us. One 
drunk Is down ohv the sidewalk 
and the second dnuiKeays to him; 
”I can’t pick you up, hut I’ll lie 
■ iwn with you.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

The Situation: You are talking 
to a friend whose ion or husband 
Li  In thf lervice.
'W ro n g  Way: ’’Has Bobbeen 
promotjsd yet?” ■

Right way: “What do you hear
from Bob?” o4- "How Is Bob—getr. 
ting along?” (Then if he has re
ceived a promotion you will be 
sure tô  hear about it, and if he 
hasn’t you .-Won’t embarrass your 
friend.^ ■ ,____  ____

DETAfL FOR TODAY
Lottg Johns

itia .__ ____ _
'it ’s Ihrifly Joe— hc’i  saving aU , pennies for War

Bonds!”

Definition of-;a gentleman:, 
violf with patience.

one rekson nog i» • guw luung v.u-juu— » 
friend; he waga hia toll, not hia'Dad, that would be cheaper than 
tongue. . ' " I changing sehooUF •

The prospect of a goo<l time will 
get almost anybody out of a sick 
bed.

A In the working! of the reminin’* { 
mind) —So I suppose you want' 
me to buy you a naw hat?

Young Co-Ed—Well, Darliae

HOLD EVERYTHING

Judge'^lorderingl- 
$6.60 for hearing yotir wife!

"Prisoner--What’s the 20 cents i 
for. Judge?  ̂ |

. Judge—Oh, that’s federal i
amusement tax. ' 'X

.Few bildes live long enough 
ever to use all the cocktail and 
after dinner coffee seta received a» 
wedding presents.

Woman—I want to buy a new 
Slimmer hat,, for my husbend. 

Salesmen—Slouch?
Woman—ru say he le.

She Pmseed! .
She was a pretty young defense 

worker and her definition of a 
bolt and nut read:

"A bolt ia a thing like a stock 
of' hard metal, such as Iron, with 
a square lump at one end and a 
lot of acratchlng wound around 
the other end. A nut la similar 
to the bolt, but JOst the opposite, 
being a hole.in'^a little chunk of 
ironxvith'wrinklea around the in
side.” .

Baby Ear o f ' Corn Mama, 
where did I come from?

Mama Ear of Corn̂ —Hush, .dear, 
the athik brought you.

Gin—I had to leave school 
account of pneumonia.

Friend -Yeah ?
Girl-rYeah. I didn't know how 

to speJP It.

Young C^lEd—Oh, Dad, I’Ve 
just 'discovered that the. girl who 
sits., next to m* In Blq has ■ hqt 
exactly like mine!

Dad (who was well experienced

About the only wey to keep ants 
from getting your picnic lunch ii 
to let the cow have it.

There’s a pei-feclly natural lea- 
..<on for all the noise c.round the 
house all day long—aoboot’s out!

A War Bond speaker has little 
trouble collecting s crowd — and 
should have Just aa little collect
ing from It!

**Why don’t you take that twO| 
bucks to the race track where 
you’ll bare a chanca to win?*

RED RYDER ExtermiiuitQrs

rena va* m

BY FRED HARMAN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Soldiera of Fortunf

VJL
M'l '•'T~

AfJl’vSi

SIDE GLANCES

JuUe turned as Pinky came out 
Ifinto tee porch, stared at him a 
liong moment. "Pinky, you haven’t 
laaten anything. (3an’t I get you 

wne milk or aometl^ng?’’
,  Miserable'as Plnky^was, he no- 
■tlced the sudden softening In her 
Inanner. "Why, no, Julie, thank 

ou." But then he figpired it out; 
hat’a tee way people felt about 

loteer people when their babies 
Iwere a^ut to die-r-couldn’t help 
Ifeeling sorry for teem. "That’s 
laweet of you,/Julie, but I couldn't.”
I - "I’ll see If I can hurry him up i 
I for you.” /a ahe moved back to i 
I the doorway, she saw tee old man i I now coming down the stairs. * 
1 “I’m aorry I waa so long,” he 
I apologised to Pinky as he came 
lout.I . "Tbat’i  an right, sir." Pinky 
I bad leapt up from tee porch atepa.
I "Sir, I was ttinklng—maybe if I you could Just Send me. I'd get 
Iterougjt!’’ . : • ' ^  .

“No/ Pinky, you’re not Tcady 
I yet. . I  cast only aend someone I from Big Valley.” He suddenly no- 
Iticed/Julle glaring disapprovingly 
at hlii shirt front. “ Now whSt ia it, 

I misa!”
She reached out to examine one I ot hia cuffs, shook her head: 

“Fkther. I told you to change your
I shirt!”

"It’s all right; I Just put it on 
yesterday!”

' "lt!s not all right, la tea old

Many a rookie Has been ridjculad 
and laughed at the first time he 
swatiewod »his pride and donnad 
his LONG JOHNS. They are the 
winter underwear issued by the 
Army; and have the disturbing 
^ o c t  of nuking a G. I. look like 
ji scarecrow trapeze artist. It 
might be added that they itch— 
but good! After a soldier finally 
gets liito his LONG JOHNS, he 
invarisbly swells his chest, flexes 
his biceps and s^uts around the 
barracks like a John L. Sullivan, 
after whom’ these practical if not 
■ildiUy garments have been 
named. Regardless of their looks 
they c«ne in mighty handy on 
ookU cold nights.

BY GALBRAITH
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ALLEY OOP Ophir or Bunt

<bKAV THEN, AZDO; HAWG OMTO  ̂ TEETH,‘CAUSE THAJ-'S

“ Balioning never did bother me much—my w^e has been 
•larving herself for monlh* trying to take off 20 pounds!

ikRjm ns

An advance
glcasf Csrsi Ftwe 

sector, KwsjaleinAn advance seeior. skwajaieui

St tha sama tima tim x tte aBfter 
from bteind thosa n a l^ 'L st those 
men know that W re  bayiag more 
Wae, Bonds <•**" *ver before,

K  2itiKUBiaLCl«id*«‘

IDU N ERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

5̂

t M t N ^ d a M l i u . ' M

!fi.-fc

FRECKLES ANDi^IS FRIENDS

/^"T heN "IkeRE WAS amY ^ losiom
NEWLIMe BlveR, and tUfr^EKT
TMIN(5 1 ICNEW THERE WERf A LOT OF dead fish IM »AY HOUSE j

Tmats a clue/  nuttv
DROPPED Th e  BOTTVe IN 
THE. m V E R !  NOW w e 
GOTTA FIND 'HIM/

WASH TUBBS

AOE L®eAVIM& \NOW,SUH! TO ^CAPTAIN 8ASV 18 J0IWN8 W iL 
LIKE TO CHCCK
THE RE8ULT8

o u t o u b ^w 'a t

b l a s t  TM I*^ 
CORSET A oe./ ^
I’VE BUSTEP NMME 

TRTIM' TO HOOK 
youeS '-A A j’ r r s  

WEAR SAWED ' MV EARS OFF.*


